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ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO SECUNDO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

H AP LV.

AN Act to prevent Foreign Goods of certain descriptions being broutht from the United States
of America into Canada ; and to allow a greater quantity of Worsted Yarn to be expnrted from
Great Britain to Canada.

[Passed 5th May, 1812.

T IEREAS it is expedient that Foreln Goods and Commodities, not
of the growth of the territories of ihe United States of America, should

not be brought from the said territories by inland navigation or land carriage
into the Province .f Upper and Lower Canada, to the prejudice of thë trade
carried on by sea froni the United Kingdomn to the said Provinces; Be it
therefore eiacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and wiîth the ad-
vice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this
present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, That no No goods, except
Goods or (ojmmodities whatsoever, except Goods and Commodities of the o)f ^Nnerican pro-
growth, produce or manufacture of the territories of the United States )f"duce" sh be

America, shall be trought from the territories of the United States of Ameri- ruils tae tho
ca by inland navigation or land carriage, into the Provinces of Lower or Up- carada on penalty
perçanada, under the penalty of the forfeiture of the said goods or commodi- of forfeiture.
ties or the value- thereof, together with the vessel or carriage in which the same
shall be brought; to be sued for, recovered, and distributed in the like man-
ner as is directed in any Act in the case of offences being committed against
the Laws of Custouis in any of His Majesty's Plantations in Africa and Ame-
rica.

11. And whereas the quarntity of Worsted and Woollen Yarn permitted to 47 G. 3. chap. 9.
be exported by au Act passed in the forty-seventh year oi -.s uresent Najes-, t-lis àiajesty m<.y
ty, entituled, "An Act for allowing the exportation annu.lly of a limited permitay gaanti-
quantity of Worsted Yarn to Canada," is ftund not sufficiemi for the Indiau 'Y ù Wors; d

Trade in Canada; Be it thereftre enacted, That fron and after the passing Lanon
of this Act, it shall and nway be lawfni for His Majesty, by and with the ad- toweiÇ'a
vice of lis Privy Council, to permit the exportation of any quantity of Wor- noit exceeda
sted or Woollen Yarn, n4i exceeding twenty thousand pounds weight in any 20. oe lb2 yearly
one year, from the port of London, to be transported to the Province of Lod- 28 ** 3* Cb"P- 3<
er Cauada, in such proportis, ai such times, in such manner, and subject
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lo such regulations and restrictions as shall be directed and appeinted by HiE
Majesty, by and with the advice aforesnid, any thing in an Act passed in the
twenty-eighth year of His present Majesty's R1eign, entituled An A ciu ex-
plain, amend, and reduce into One Act of Parliamnert, several Laws now in
being, for preventing the exportation of Live Sheep, Rans and Lambs, Wool,
Woolfels, Mfortlings, Shortlings, Yarn. and Worsted, Cruels, Coverlids, ad-
dings, and other manufactures, or pretended manufactures, made of Wool
slightly wrought up, or otherwise put together, so as the same may be redu-
ced to and made use of as wool again, Mattrasses, or beds stuffed with comb-
ed wool, or wool fit fbr combing, Fullers Earth, Fulling Clay, and Tobacco-
pipe Clay, frorm ihis Kingdom, and froi the Isles of Jersey, Guernisey, Alder-
ney, Sark, and Man, into foreign parts: and for rendering more effectual an
Act passed in the tienty-third year of the reign of King Henry the Eighith,
entituled, 'An Act for the Winding of Wooli' to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

ANNO TERTIO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

C H A P XLIV.

Au Act to regnIkte the Trade between His Majosty's Possessions in Aimpriqa and the Wes)
Indies, and other places in America arid the West Indies.

[Passed 24th June, 1822.]

W / [E R E A S divers Acts of Parliament have been fromn time to time
passed, for regulating the lmportation and Exportation of certain

articles into and from certain Territories, Islands and Ports, under the Do-
nidon of Fis lajesty, in America and the West Indies; and it is expedient
fhat the said several Acts shoukI be repealed, and other provisious tuade in
lie thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Kiig's most Excellent majesty,
by and with the advice and consent ofthe Lords Spiritual and Tempora. and
Comrnmons, ir this present Parliarnent assembled, and by the Authority ofthe
same, That from and after the .passing of this Act, an Act passed ii the twen-



ly-e ghth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, inti- 28 Q. s c. i..
tuled " An Act for regulating the Trade between the Subjects of Hie Mojes-
ty's Colonies and Plantations in North America, and in the West India Island,
and the Countries belonging to the United States of America, and between
Uis Majesty's said Subjects and the Foreign Islands in the West ladies;"
ailso, an Act passed in the twenty. eighth year of the Reign of His late Ma-2 a a s
jesty King George the Third, intitued" An Act teallow the importation of
Ruram and other Spirits from Dis Majesly's clor;ies or plantations in the
West Indies, into the Province of Quebec, without payment of duty under
certain conditions and restrictions;" also, an Act passed in the twenty-ninth 29 G . . I

vear of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled "An Act to enable
Ilis Majesty to authorize, in ease of necessity,the importation of Bread,
Flour, Indian Corn, and Live Stock, from ary of the-territories belonging
to ie United States of America, into the Province of Quebec, and al the
countries borderiig on the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and the Islands withiii
i he said Gdf, and to the Coast of Labrador ;" also, another Act passed in
the twerty-.iinthyear of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled'" An
Act for eiplaining and arnending an Act passed in the fast Session of Parlia- 2 9 G. C. 6s
ment, intituled' An Act to regtilate the 'Lrade bctween the Suhjects of His
Majesty's Colonies and Plantations in North America, and in the, West India
Islands, andthe Côuuties belonging to the United States of Ainerica, and
betweeni is Majesty's said Subjects and thelForeign Islands in the West
Indics;'" also, an Act passed ina the thirtieth year of the Reign of His said
];te Majesty, intitled An, Act to amend tWo Acts made irr the twenty-30 G S c 3
cighth year of tle Reign of His present Majesty, the one intituled *An
Aet for regulating the Trade between the Sobjects of fis Majesty's Colo
nies and- Plantations in- North America, and. in the ,West India tslands, ar.d
ihe Couantries belorging to the United States of America, and between His
Majesty'ýsau Subjects and the Foreign Islands in the West Indies; and
the other intituled' An Act to allow theimportation of Ruam or other Spirits
fromilis Majesty's Colodies or Plantations in the West Indies, into the Pro.
vince of Quebec, Nyithout payment of d'uty under ertain condiions and re-
sirictions;"' also, an Act passed in the thirtyfirst year of the Reigri of His
said late Majesty intituled" An Actto amend an Act made in' the twenty-3 G. à s
eighth year of His present Majesty's'Reign; for regulating the Trade be-
tween the Suþjects of His Majesty's Colonies and Plantations ln North A.
inerica, and in the West India Islands, and the Countries belonîging to the
United States of Anerica, ndW between His Majesty's said Snbjedts and the
Foreign dlands in the West-Indies;" and alo, an Act made in the twenty-
seventh year of His pesent Majesty'S Reigu, -for allowing the importation
and exportation of certain Goods; Wares, and Merthndize, in the Ports
o£ Kingston, Savannah4a-Nar, Montego Bay and, Santa Lucia ira the Is-
l4ndf Jamraica, in the Port of Saint Georgè iir the lsland of Grenada, in
the Port of Rose;ia ie Island ofomidica, aind;ithe Port of Natsau ini the
Island of New Provideuce, one of he Bhama Jslands, under certain regu-
lations and restrictions;' also! an Act pssd inë thirtythird year o1
the Relin off is said îaté Majesty,întituled ka Act to aînend an Ac passe 3 G
in the fi enty-seventi yearof Rispresent Majesty Reigs ferallowingthe
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importation and exportation of certain oods, Waes, and Merehandae, ia
foreign ships, into and from certain Ports and, Places in. the West 1 idies;
and for amending so much of ait Aet made in the thirty-secondyear of the
Reign. of His present Majesty, as relates to permitting the importation. of Su.
gar in theBahama and Bermuda Islande. in toreiganships; andso mueh; of two
Acts.made in the twenty-eighth aid, thirty -first years of Hiis, present Mjesty's
Reign, as prohibits the importation of Timber into any Island under the
dominion of Hi.s Majesty in the West Indies, or romi arny foreign colony
or plantation in the West Indies or South America; an& so; much of the
said Act made in the .twenty-eightl year of Mis present Majesty& Reign,
as prohibits the importation of Pitch, Tar, and Turpeutine, into Nova Seo-
tia or Néw Bruntswick, from any CountFy belonging to the- United Statefs
of America;" alse. an Act passed. ;si t-he lorty-fouarth year of the Reign
of Ris said late Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting, untit the first
day of August one thousand eight hundredaand seven, Ihe exportation of
Salt from the Port of \assau in the lsland of New Providence, the Port of
E and the Port ofCrooked Island- in, the Bahama slands, in ships be-
longing to the inhabitants of the United States of America, and otnag in
ballast ;" also; an Act passed in, the forty fifth year of the Reign of l is said
late Majesty. intituled " An Act to.consolidate andiextend the several laws
nowin force for allowing the importation, and exportation ofcertain Goodsand
Merchandize into and from, certain Ports in the West Indies;" alo. an Act
passed in the forty-sixth year of the Reign of His said late Majesty. intituied
" An Act.for enabling Uis Majesty ho permit theimportationead exportation
of certain Goodsand Commodities into and from the Port of Rcoad Rarbourin
the Island of Tortolal; also, an Act passed·hn the forty eighth year of the
Reign of -lis late Majesty, intituled -An Act 'o permit the importation of
Rice, Flour, and Grair, fron any foreign 'oonies on the ontinent of A me-
rica. into certain Ports in the West lidies, and to allow certain Articles to
be imported fron the United States of America into tie· British Provinces
in Nerth America. for the purpose of export-ation to the British Ilands in
the West Indies;" also, an Aet passed in the fIorty-ninth year of the Reign
cf His said late Majesty. intituled An Act for allowing the importation and
exportation, of certain Goods andCommodies into anld fron the Port cf
Falmonth. in the Ifsand of Jamaica ;" also. an. Act passein the fifty-second
year ofthe Reign. of His said laIe Majesty, intituIed- An.Act to allow Britidr
Plantation Sugar and Coffee. imported into Bermuda. in. British ships, to Le
ex.ported to the territories ofthe United States of A merica in foreigis ships or
iessels, and to permit articles, the production ot the said United States, to be
imported into the said Island in fbreign ships or vessels ;" aso, another Act
passe.d in the said fifty second year ofthe Reigr of Hlis said ale Majesty, in-
ti led "An Act for allowing certain articles to be imported inti the Babana
lslands, and exported therefromt in forei n vessls, and for encouraging te
exportation of Salt from.the said Islands;"Iso, n Ac passed in the ftiy;
Cîird yenr of the Blìign of lis saidlate Majesty.itituIed "AnAct to amend

n A cI of the twenty-eighth year'ofHis pres-ent Majesty.for aouwirg bhe l-
portaiion! cf otim or other Spirits from is Maiesty's (oloniesor Ulantations
in the vest Iridies into. the Province of Quebec without payment of dutI ;



rè1seý ai&otber A-ct paseed in tfie, ftW-hn year Ô te- Reign, of 114, said Uae5 . .c 7
IlieSty,, iatÎtaleýd WA Act>for. iiýffer allowing the-1importaion aud, expert.

ail n f~ e~tirrrtiieiw ie liad ofBe nunda;" aIlo au Ac;' passed irt
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ton zevive. anil make perpekial, eertaiiaActs :for consolidating and. exiendîng64 G. 3. ~ s
the Eeveral-laws ia foeie f4r al1&ii h impïirtal ion and eiportatio'n of cer-r
tai n, ar-tids inio and fro wcertaiaPort,ýin4theWýest Indies ;ialse aAct-p,&zsed'
la thefifty-sevenlhiyear of the Reigti of -issi~aeMjsyintituied'" An,570.C.2
A-et to- extcnd. the poweTs c0f.tw A'Cte fo aliwing British PiaWtation Sugar
and, Coffée, and othev articles-, impo«éted intît Bermuâdai-n Britishsi PSI, t-o be
expeired .toe -Arnerica iii foreig-Sn.essls and t-> permit articles,, t he pr6duce c f-
4,aierlea, to> be im ported- nto thesaid: hsland in, ýforeign shýips, 10 certa:in ýotheï

artiles?'~aisa, am->4ber Aet, paseed irr- the- said fifty-seventh year of the Reign5, .C7.

i~g h iepnation and exportaliàn, of. cýertain. Goéds. and Mlerehauldrtze to,
]Porta Maria ii the Jskàndý-Ûf JamaicaI and-tô te Part ôf Brrde-Towk inthe-
Jsland et- BaTrbadoes.?'l, aise,. Bt) Act-passed iri the fî-eightb year of the.t8 ,G. 3. c. 19.
Bteigna" HieFb sairL late Mýajesty, inàtiuled "-AnAct te allow, for, tbre years,

~d-nti si weksalter tMe Commencement- of the then ricit ýSession of-
~i~ethtie importation joto Po(rts speciaily -appointed by. Hiae -jes-ty,,

,ivithi'n.the Provincest cf -Nova- Scotia and, New Brunswivck of th& airtictes,
ther'ei enrnerated, ndhe'x rato'troffrom sucéh Ports;-" aùe,'

.ian Act. pasied- in the, cai figibyear o~he, Reiga- of Hiiesai ài Ma -5G.3 C2?
J"e-3vY intit-uled, "eAn. A'Crt tepera;it.the 'imnportatioh cfcrtain artigcsloe ('li

Majesiv's: Colonies ýýor Plantaionsý la the W .est;I'ndi'es, or- onà, the coutinent, cf
Souh Aerian xd ai1so,.certain articles ihto certain ports, in ýthe, West Jo.;

<e;"aise, au c asdl h:ifyr1t exo-h ofeir fHîs saidl-e 59 G. &: c. 18.
Majo-sty, -int-ituled "AnAtt to make perpetual, au Ade ofithé fiety-fOurrlt ye'ar
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ACL pot ci digo f. Provided also, and be it furlher enacted, That nothing in this Act con-
har eany meizure, tainod, shall extend or be deemed or construed to extend to release or dis-
Çr>reir. or pe- charge any Seizure of Goods, Wares or Merchandize or Of any Ship or
iity x1ready u»do yY QodWr1 ccadzo

ade VCSSel, or to release or discharge ary forfeiture or penalty incurred on or bc-
fore the passing of this Act, but that the sane mvy be prosecuted, sued for,
recovered, and divided, in such and the like manner as any such se'izure,
forfeiture, or pcially mighît have been prosecuted, sued for, recoveied, and
divided, if this Act liad not been made.

enumera IlM. .tld be it f4rther enacted, That from and afier ihe passing of this Act,
scbedu(Q) it shall be lawvfil to import into any o1 the Ports enunerated in the Schedula

ay he iort.I annexed to this Act, marked (A.) from any foreign coutry on the c ontinent

e in r of North or South America, or fron any foreigri fsland in the West lndies,
orSonth America, whether such Country or Island as aforesaid shaH be under h1e donion ef
nr the West Indies anly Foreign European Sovereign or State, or otherwise, the articles enume-

hetherunder the rated in the Schiedule aniexed (o this Act, marked (B.) either in Britishhuilt

n en ships or vessels, owned and navigated according to Law, or in aiy ship or
reigu or ntherwi e vessel bonhfide the built of and owned by the inhabitants of any country or
jnt3 thP l>QTis men- plice lelonging to or under the dom:inion of the Sovereign or State of which
UoNr N seeule said articles are the growth, produce, or manufacture, such ship or vessel

() eor P. bein avigated with a luster and tbreefourthsof the Mariiers atleast be-.
-eis oxied by i longing to such country or place ; or in any British built ship or vesse( which
îsthtitants oetucis been sold to and becone the property of the subjects of any such Sove-
coitry, &C. reign or State, such ship or vesse! last nentioned being also navigated with a

Master, and thrce-fourths of the Mariners at least balonging tosuchcountry or
place: P7ovit1dedwcays, that no articles enumnerated in th- said -Schedule
shail be importod in any foreigri ship or vessel, or in any British built ship or
vessel so sold as aforesaid, unless shipped and brought directly from the cour-
try or place of vhich thev are the growth, produce, or manufacture

Ce irice IV. And be it /irther enactled, That it shanl be Iawiful to export in any Britisi
way i soroned built ship or vessel owned and navigated according to aw, or in any foreignq

m :V o theip or vesse as a'ore.aid, frn any of tle Ports enumerated in the Schedul&

( A ariexed Io this Act, crarked (A.), any article ofthe growth, prodnce, ormanu-
Seriuish er facture of any of fis Mijesty's )ommmuon2t, or of any article legalty imported

Fo~C. e oes iMto the said Ports, proviied that the sfid articles hen exported in any such
certan cod-foreign ship or vessel, or in any Briiish built ship or vessel soso!d as aforesaid,

sha!l be exported direct to the Country or State in AMnerica, or the West
ldies to which such ship or vessel belongs as aforesaid. and before theship-

ment t-hereof, securiy by bond shall be given to lis Majesty, HIs Heirsaud
ýS1ccessors, in a penalvy equal to kdf the value of the said articfes; such
bond 4o be entered i;ttoby the Master and Exporter before the Coliector or
other Chief Officer of the Customs of such Culony, P!i ritation, or Island, for
the due linding the said articles at the Port or Ports for which they were en-
terei, and for producing a certificate thereof withii. twelve monmbs fron the

1ate cf such bond, urider the hand and sal of the British (ousal or Vice-
Consil there reSident, such certificate to be under the hand and seal of the
Chief Magisrate, or under the hand and seal of two known Brihh Merchants
residirg at such Port or Place; but such bond may be discharged by proof on
ealh by credible persons thnt the zaid articles were taken by enemes, or pe-



( 9 )
ished in the seas: Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall be No>t to aiow the

coiw1rned to permit or allow the exiorlation of any Aris or Naval ors, unu
les, ,1 1 -icence shal hatve bleenl obtained thr that purp.se froc flis àjesty's i-
Qi retary of tae, aid ul case any such articles 4hail be shipped or water- ccnce o, iiiS Ma-
borin' for the purpose of being expcrted rontiktry it this Act, the sane shail be j.sts S*cret.ýry
lorkiied, anid shaIil and nay be seized and prosecuted as hereiniafier directed. (of SRite'.

V. Provided alW aid le zi fur/her eniecid, TI hai for *in years afier the Not tiu xc udê ro.
rnassing ofthis Act, nothing ini ibis Act contained shall extend or be construed r-In v eAI', tah.'
o excilude foiî the trade allowed by this Act any foaign bhip or wessel which ""it "". "%j LIth, c:'unry, ?1tich

previous to the passing of this Act nay have been engaîged in lawful trade ,lat "aIheê"a
wiih lIs Maje.ty's aidl Colonies, Isiands, or Plantiations. on accou, t ft;tch heire .gaed
ship or vessel nti bemng of the built of tie country to which suc-h ship or Iwimul ira,e wiat
vese\ mnay he\org. ®ie "ombnes.

VI. And be it fuùrithe enacted, That in case any doult shal arise, whe- Pront of the legali-
ther any goods, wares, or mrerchandize intendad to be exyprted in any foreign ty - 'fipara lut i to
siii) or vessel, under the authority of this Act, had bein legally imnported bem,,d before 'he1 9 (ti Id4 shOll'b.mib such port, the legality of such importationm shall be made to appear to exported,
the satisfaction of the Col ector and Comptroller, or other Principal Ollicer
of the ( usto nis o such port, before such goods, wares, and mnerchandiz/e
shall be suffered to be shipped for exportation.

Vil. diàud be il tuither enaaed, That fron and after the passing of ibis Act, On imrportation of
ihere shail he raised, levied, and coillected, and paid unto His Majesty, His arii es into 'he
Heirs and Successors, upon the several arlicles eniumeratPd or described i' ?"res !eetioted

tie said Schedule marked (C), impored or brought into any of the ports ete<A
cnunerated t,, the Schedule narked (A), fron any foreign island, state, or cified in schdrule
country, under the authority of this Act, the several duties of customns as the (C) to i# pa d for
sane arc respectively inserted or described and set f1rth in) figures in the sati the use of the co-t
Schedule annexed to this Act mazked (C), and the sane shal be under the
mianagement of the Cornmnissioners of the t ustoins in England, and shail be
raised, levied, collected, paid and recovered in such and the like ranner and
forin, and by such and the like rules, eays, means, and nmethods reepectively,
and under such penalties and forfeitures. as any other dutiés now payable to
lis Majesty on goods inported into any of the islands, plantations, coliies, or
territories belonging to or under the domition of lis Majesty in Amerca or
the West Indies, are or may be raised, Ievied, collecied, paid, and recovered
by any Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, as fully and effectually tu ail
intents and purposes as if the severail clauses, powers, directions, penahies, and
forfeitures relating thereto, were particularly repeated and agam eç.acted in the
body of this Act ; and the produceof:sucb duties shai be paid by the Collector
of the Customns Io the Treasurer or Receiver General of the colony, provmce,
or plantation, in which the same ball be respectively levied, to be applied tu
such uses and purposes as inay be directed by the authority, ot the respective
General Courts or General Assemblies of such colonies, provinces, or planta-
lions.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That in case there shall be no Geueral Hnw outis are te
Courts or Grneral AsseMbles in the colony, province, or plantation il which hs, .înalpol ta tote
the sa id duties shah have been levied and cohlected under the authority )f "
this Act, the net proceeds of such duties shall then be applied and appropri- ,.

c
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sied in such and the like mariner and to such ises as any other duties levied
and collcted in any of ls Majesty's colonies, proviuces, or plantatio)n in
A irica or the West lndies, not ûaving General Courts or Genieral Assen-
blies) nay no>w by any Act or Acts of Parliament, passed in Great Britaii, or
in the Urited Kisdom of Great Briaitn and lrelbind, or by any order of His
Majesty in Cofncil, or by any proclamation In His Majesty's nane, be appro-
priated and apPIi I.

Mrt- IX. n be ii/yy'lu>r enarted, That in ail cases where, by the Scledufle.
e eg t to rid marked (C), the duties irrposed upon the importation of articles into His
valriin d1t- pliail ýMajesty's colonie. plantatiouis, or islands in Ainerica or the West indies,bu aa.urtaa'éode

are charged not according to the weiht, gauge, or measure, but according
to the value thereof, such value shall be ascertained by the decliration of
the Importer or Proprieter of such articles, or his knîowun Agent or Factor,
in manner and form fIllowiig: (iliat is to say),

/A. B. do herehy declare, 'That the articles mentioned in the Entr. and
contained in the Packages [here spectng the everal Packages and de-

.cribinng the several marks and numbers, as the cas< may be] are of the value of

êWitness my hand, the dY of A. B.
'The above Declaration, signed the day of in the

presence of C. D. Collector, or other Principal Oaicer.
Which declaration shall be written on the warrant of eutry of such articles,
and shall be subscribed with the hand of the Importer or Proprietor thereof,
or his known Agent or Factor, in the presence of the Collector or other

Provlsionp In cage Principal Otficer of thé eustoms at the port of importation: Provided, that
articles are notdu- if upon view and examn ination of such articles by the proper Othicer of the
)y valued; Customs, it shaHl appear to him that the said articles are not valued accorda

ing to the true price and value thereof, anid according to the true intent and
meaning of this Act, then and in such case the Importer or Proprietor. or
Lis known Agent or Factor, shall be required to declare on oath before the
Collector or Chief Officer of the Customs at the port of iiportation (which
oath he is hereby authorized and requi:ed to administer,) what is the in.
voiced price of sucli articles. and that he verily believes suchu invoice price
is the current value of the articles at the place from whence the said arti-
cles were imported ; and such invoice price. with the addition of ten pounzéds
per Cenftum thereon, stail be deemed and taken to be the value of the arti-
cles in such colony, plantation, or island as afores-aid, in lieu of the value
so declared by the Importer or Proprietor, or his krnown Agent or Factor,
and upon which the duties specifiwd in the said Schedule shaill be charged

' -1 oaea the va- and paid : Provided also, that if it shall appear to the Collector or other
fi or invoice Chief Officer of the Customs, that sucb articles have been invoiced below
)je iJnot ~ lnWn. the real and true value thereof at the place from wheuice the same were 1m1

ported. or if the invoice price is not known, the articles shal. in snch case,
be exanined by two competent persons, to be nominated %rnd appointed hy
the Governor or Commander-in-chief of the colonv, plantation, or islarid
into which the said articles are imported; anod such person shall declare on
oath, before the Collector or Chief Officer of the Customs, what is the true
and real value of such article in such colony, plantation, or island; and the



value so d'ec1lred on the oaths of such persons shall be deemed fo be the
true aRd real value of such articles, and upon which the duties specifted
in the said Schedule marked (C.) shal be ciarged and paid.

X. And be il furiher enacted, That if the importer or proprietor of such ar- Importer rfusing
ticles shall refuse fo pay tte duties hereby inposed thereon, it shall and may to pay the dulies,
be lawftld for the Collector, or other chief otflcer of the custons where such the articles t. be

articles shall be imported, and he is hereby rqspectively required, to take and
scecre the saine. with the cacks or other package thereof, and to cause the
same to be publicly sold, within the space of twenty days at the most, after
suvh rerfusal made, and at sich time and place as such officer shall, by four
or more days public notice, appoint for that purpose, which articles shall be
sidl to the best bidder ; and the money arising by the sale thereof shail be
applied in the fit place, in payment of the said duties, together with the
chaiges that sha!l have been occasioned by the said sale ; and the overptus,
if any, shaîl be paid to such inporter or proprietor, or any other person au-
thorised to receive the same.

X i. Aad be it fuiffher enacted, That whenever any foreign article is liable Foreign articles
to duty by tiis Act on the importation thereof into any of His Majesty's colo. charged with duty
nies, plantations, or islands in Amnerica or the West Indies, under the provi- 01 inportatpon
sions of this Ae, the like duty shall be payable upon any such forei n article from place of

t I growii, io'puy the
when imported into any such colonies, plantations, or islands direct'from any rame duty as on
part of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland ; and such duty importation of
shall be raised, levied, collected and paid, in such and the like manner,,and euh. articles, di.
be appropriated and applied to such and the like uses, as the duty payable rect from
ilpon the like article imported from any other place, under the provisions of
tIis Act, is by this Act directed to be raised ani applied.

X.II. Provided always, And be itjrther enacted, Thatif upon the importation Duties not paya-
ef any article charged with duty by this Act, the said article shall also be ible io arcli are
fiable to the pay ment of duty under the authority of any colonial law, equal ib ea on aI

or exceeding in anount, the duty charged by this Act, then and in such to e dn-or exeeig olnt to the du.
case, the duty charged upon such articles by this Act, shall not be de- tins hereby charg-
randed or paid upon the importation of such article: Previded also, that if ed.
the duty payable under such colonial law shall be less in amount than the du. if colonial duty be
ty payable by this Act, then and in such case, the difference only in the a- les-,the differece
mnount of the duty payable by this Act, and the duty payable under the au- enly <o be paidé
thority of such colonial law, shall be deened to be the duty payable by this
Act; and the same shall be collected and paid in such and the like manner,
and appropriated and applied to such and the like uses, as the duties specified
in the said Schedule annexed to this Act, marked (C.) are directed to be col-
lected, paid, appropriated, and applied.

XIII. .lnd be it jurther eüacted, That ail sums of money granted and im- Duties to be Ster-
posed by this Act, as duties shail be deemed and are hereby deciared to be itig money at a
sterling money of Great Britain, and shall be collected, recovered, and paid, certain rate.

tu tie amount of the value which such nominal surms bear in Great Britain;
and that such monies rnay be received and taken arcording to the proportion
and value of five shillings and sixpence the ounce in silver.

IV. And be it furiher enacted, That any aiticie enumerated in the Sche- Ari ices enum4a-
dule (B) legally imported as aforesaid tnder %he authority of this Act, shall be ted ia, Schedule
allowed to be exported in any British ship or vessel, owned and uavigated ac- (B.) nay be ex-
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porte'id ta "lY 0. cordling in hiw, t o an othe Brts sat, lony, or planfailon, in America

~, or lie Ut eiil>. 1 ilesIui, that upo>)1 thîe ill ;ol t alion tisereot mlio all' suich
14y KoUe » 10 ILoer 1. uit:i iblauîd, co1. '. uî or IdIagltttioli, pro il shiai t)e îduc ii the

nitcd saitd dulties dlue to fli- LNajts iv I -velheein first p;îîdi( in [he (,i îl<>iy -4 piantaf
fion1 in wlimch the tirsi, aruiciesi sh:dUi [1EL% e beecu lirst imuported ; anmd aii, atrti-

Cie 80 li wjlilred ini ;ny stii or vessél as alix-rsiid shil ed lo iwut!t ici1) , ex-
poie o aiiy part ti, (tlie U uîied Kiigtdoîu of cireat Britain kiiid ireinrîdi, tilt-

dvï Mue Vies, regillat iolil, r'ictn, sectirities, pellailties, at"'d I>ht a
j auuiclaIy euîat.nmed anîd prtuvladed in an Act i4 Parihuut' ni mnade in (hoe

oir tii tUein ot'.Ring Chlarles die ýSecoii. nd, uied, "l An Acu ti.
J") C. 2 c 18. hIe e cn agiîî ami Auîreasing utSipugad Navag ) utitmi Il aîî'her

Avtt iVirlîaîmîemî, inade trn the tweuît> -second and ttweîi(ydhirdl yùar:ý ot he
~j< &~ C 2r. i.reigit (il kilitg Charles tht' Second, etiiiitiled, -" Ail A4 1,44 I.reýeu cthe flic ant.

iuagmuh.ccî mn ~ng a l iîd tkr -regttintîiig the Plaitia.iur 'ra< int 1 la
ainittiîwr Act olf Par1iamucuîm iiade in the i wemè,itietlt year of H-is late £dlajesty's

~oc.~ .10. regsmi, euîlm(uled, a'Ait Act to al.w (lit! Trade beiwccsî l.-efauad aad tile Bn-«
1is~ .>om IllII Anierica and the esIndiesi, anîd the I3ritistt S i k'enns ùn

the Coast of Af> uca, lu be carried oii iii l1ke mnariner as ili mîoi caîried on be-
twieeur Great Britairi iia ati ie- said r. 'lteuîmes aund setilt ieii-t.," or in any (w the
said ÂCI:5 wîh reïspect to, the poils, wvares, und mierchanudize ihierein etàutîu
erated or described.

XV. Atid tiiei-es il is the intention anid mreanniig of this Act, that the pri-
His Ma"~ty f ia degt'st, îb gaied )< loieigi siijpr aind vesselb shahii be t(>ijbtjeti tu the

prwl>ib i intr sit, j 4u 1 esbL4~ of stici couttrtes ofniy ai give hIe huhe privieges tu Brmiîsh
cou!s -t irki QTj stjapst vessels in tilcir ports in Aanierica attd skw WXest Iiidueýs - Be at ihere-

country ulièg iet 1isiali, ora haje enaucii, '[biat il sltail be laituil tor il~i 11o l, is Heirs and u e-
the priiin'!t's sors, bv order iii coinne 1i frow tiiie 1> Linie, whiet aiuJ as <jfitf as thre saue
cLIlgriil h y türeign shiai Le juidged exj>emii, tu j.rohibit trade and inliercourse Linder ihie atho-

Ie~~<o' w i rity ottiai:5 Act, wimW any co.utnir> or Islaund mI Aiaîertc'a uïth 11w4ýest îadie5 IL it

il é .1 .. stîitil appjur lu ii: âJ itjesiy u.at the prjiieges'graruted by uhms Act t l treign
%Y.iýhsuz,àà ou4niy, shijus atnd % es:sels are not ahImuwe-d to britili Ships and vessei$ irkding to <iud

tio0nt all> sucli cottnitiy or ksIatid utîder i.e p.o% ibuon(ý,tsol) this Act ; and in case
such oi uer ut ilt( m.Mje m uîtdl sujait be lssuedi, îh-en during tUe tune (blat
sue order iii (OU'îii >Iiiuli be in ii wcé. [JOuie oi the pr *visiOujs of» this Act,
ejdtier as r espects the liaws hereiuî repeaied, or to aliy otiier pr(uv isious 01t1îils
Act, tshail app1y, or ho laikeu to ap1ý, tu aiî oîtyo tt.iet e wih

%'tlichi, Linder ilw provisionas oi titis Ad, ski1i bepfroliîb;ted by aziy sucll or-
detr oi Hi:k Majtcsy iii (oui .ci.1; atid il killy goods wihatever sitat be illiport-
cd ; ,1 oit. or shipped for the purpose of beipg exported tu aîay sucti couuntry

osia.d iaj Anierica or the XN'est hitdie-,o iii kisi freigia sliip or 1'epsel, aîter
tnai mdc.uJ iiiercturî-e therewith skiait have' b(-'eii prohibied tby aua>y suctu or-
dei oi Ilis ài jecty in U;uuiieil, i>.suî'-d uiider the authiurvy uf dis Act, ati btich
guods, together wth. Ille sitip or v'esse] ili which tlie saine isliali hiave beenj

s1'tilppcd for the purpose 'of beig exportcd as aforesaîd, sfiall Uc tod-eied,
wiflu ail lier guiis, I*uriiiture, arntnuliitlin, tackic, ailJ apparel ; and in elved'ySuch ca.e. the saune shali aund ma~ be S<'JzC(i1 h aa Nf;e at Si Nl sy@

CUiL r ui<vý, aulthurised or ýenupom ered Io niake iselzuries iii c<iset oi ior-
feitu., e, anud sihah, alléd may be prosecuted ini nit'r as hereii-ate- diz-,cied.

1hs ?Iajetty poeay XVi. lArd bc iifrrtler eacied, Th'lat if* Bis M4ajesty shail deem ii expedient



4t extend the pvovisionhs of this Act to any porter ports net enumerate& ·in uxtend the Provi-
the Schedule marked (A.) it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by order ici &ion% erthi Act te

Council, to extend tie provisions of this Act to such port or ports; and othe urti ha
from and after the day mentioned in such order in Council, all the priviÂ- tie seciuie
eges and advantages of this Act, and all the provisions, penalties, and for-
feitures therein contained, shall extend, and be copstrued to extend, to any
sucli port, or ports respectively, as fully as if the same had been iuserted au d
enîumerated in the said Sched nie at the time of passing this Act.

XVII. And be itj'utht/er enacte'd, That no, articles, except such as are enu- No articles except
inerated iâ the Scliedule marked (B.), shall bd imported in any such British "1 4 are tou-

built ship or vessel, or in any such foreign ship or Vessel, or in any British In i th
built ship or vessel so sold as aforesaid, froin any foreiga country or state, be inpor: . OR

on the continent of America, or ilard in» the West hiidies, into aiy of the pain of f.wieiture
pot ts enumerated in the Schecule marked (A) or int any port which may with the V"sse,
be added to the Schedule marked (A.) by virtue of an order in Council as
aforesaid, on any preteice whatever, on pain of forfeiting such articles, to-
gether with the ship or vessel in whioh the same shall have been imported,
and the guns, tackle, apparel, and furniture of such ship or vessel, and in
every such case, the same shall and may be seized by any officer or officers
of His Majesty's Custons or Navy, who are or shall be authorised and em-
powered to make seizures, in cases of forfeiture, and shaH aud may be pro-
secuted in such manner as herein-after directed.

XVIIL .dud be it further enacted, That no articles whatever shali be im- No article te be
ported or exported, either in a British built ship or vessel, or in any such imported or ex-
foreign ship or vessel as aforesaid, from or to any foreign country on the ported, except to
continent of North or South Ameirica, or from or to any foreign islanid iii the e n o
West Indies, into or froi any port of any British colony, plantation, or is- (A.)
land in Armerica or the West Indies, not enumerated in the Schedule arnexm
ed to this Act marked (A.) on any pretence whatever, on forfeiture of such
articles, as also the ship or vessel in which the same shahl be imported, with
ail lier guns, furniture, ammunition, tackle, and apparel.

XIX. Provided alway, and be itfurMher enacted, That nothiug in this Act Net te effect the
shall affect, or be construed to affect, the right which British subjects or o- ' o le
thers may eijoy.under any law in force at the passing of this Act, of export- "' British shie

ing in British ships from ports not enumerated in the said Schedule marked theier es.
(A.) (lhe produce of the Fisheries carried on from any of Is Majesty's said
colonies, plantations, or islands.

XX. .And be itfurther enacted, That al penalties and forfeittires imposed How penqhies &
by this Act shall and may be respectively prosecuted, sued fbr, and recov- turfeiiures are to
ered, and divided in Great Britain. Guernsey, fersey, or the Isle of Mari, or be recovered

iany of His Majestyan colonies or i-slnds in America, in the same manner
and form, and by the samè rules and regulations in ail respects, in so far as
the same are applicable, as ary other penalties and forfeitures imposed by
anv &ct or Acts of.Pardiament made for the securiîty of the revenue of the
Cistoms. or for the regulation or improvement thereof. or for the regulationà
of trade or navigation, -and which were in force immediately befkre the pas.
sing of this Act, nay be respectively prosecuted, sued for, recovered, and
idivided in G reat Britain, Guernsey, Jersey,, the Isle of Man, or in any of

isii Majesty's celieî or islands in, America.
D
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SCHEDULES TO WHICH. THIS ACT REFERS
SCHEDULE (A.)

LIST OF FRES PORTe

]ingston, Savannah le Mar, Montego Bay, Sarita Lu-
cia, Antonio, Saint Ann, Falmouth, Maria, Morant jAmA1c*4
Bay, - - - -

Saint George, - - - - GRADA

Rîeau, - - -DomicA

Saint John's, A G- -A A.

San Josef, - TiNIDAD.

Starborough, -TOAGO.

Road Harbour, - - -ToTOLA.

NasNau, - - PROVIDN0

Pitt's Town, -CROOKED ISLAND.

Kingston, - - - -SÀIT

Port Saint George, and Port Hamilton, BERMUDA.

Any Port where there is a Custom-house, BAHAMAS.

Bridgetown - -BABADOS.

Saint John's, Saint Andrew's, -NEW BRuN swlm.

Halifax, -NOVA SCOTIA.

Quebec, CANADA.

Saint John's, NÙWFOJIDLAN.

George Town, DEMARARA.

New Amsterdam, -BERBICE.

Castries, - - - - LUCA.

Basseterre, - - - -KITT'.

Charles Town, - -

-SCHEDULE (B.)

Asses,
Barley,
Bieans.
Biscuit,
Bread,
Beaver -and all sorts of Fûi',
Bowsprits,
Calavances,
Cocoa,
Cattle,.
Cochineal,
Coin and Biulliol,-
Cotton WooI,
Drugs Of all. sorte-

Diamonds and Precious St'ones,
Flax,
Fruit nnd Vegetables,
Fustick, and ail sorts of Wood

Dyers' use,
Flour,
Grain of any sort,
Garden Seeds,
Hay,
Hemp,
Heading Boardi

orses,
I Hogs,
rBides

for
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HToops,
lard wood or Mill Timbeý

Indian Corn Meal
Indigo,
Live 'tock of anq sort.
Lumber,
Logwood,
Mahogany, and other Wood forCa-

binet Wares,
Masts.
Mules.
Neat Cattle
Oats,1
Pease,
Potatoesi
Poultry.

Pitcfr,
Rye,
Rice,
Staves,
Skins
Shin-glesý
Sheep,
Tar,
Tallow,
Tobacco,
Turpentine,
Timber,
Tortoise-shelI,

Wbeat,
Yards.

SCHEDULE (C.)

A Shedule of Duties payablk on Articles imported into His Majesty's Possesson
in America and the Wesi Indies,from other places in America and the West
lacies, tte Dutiesfollowin: (that is to say)ý>

*ste'rung

Barrel of Wheat Flour, not weighing more than 196 lbs. net wt.
Barrel of Biscuit, not weighimg more than 196 lbs. net wt. - 0
For every Cwt. of Biscuit, - -

For every 100 lbs. of Bread, made from wheat or other grain, im-
ported in bags or packages - 0

For every Barrel of Flour, not weighing more than 196 lbs. made*-
from rye, peas., or béans,- - -

For every bushel of Peas, Bean sRye, or Calavances, - -

Biee. for every 100 lbs. net-weight, - - -

For every 1000 Shingles, called Boston Chips, not more than. 12
inches in length, - - - - o

For every 1000 Shingles. being more than 12 inches ir length, O 0
For every 1000 Red Oak Staves, - - -

For every 1000 White Oak Staves or Headings, - -
For every 1000 Feet of White or Yellow Pine Lumbe1, of inch'

thick, - - -

For every 1000 Feet of PitcjPine Laurber,
Other kinds of Woodand Lumber, per 1000 -feet, 1
For every 1000 Wood Hoops, -

Horse, .for every £100 of the value diereof - 10
Neat Cattle, for every £100 of the value thereof, - 10
A other Live Stock, for every£l100of thevalue thereo,. 10

2 6-
1 6_

6-
7
6

o

0
'y

7
4

5

8

'0
0
0-



ANNO TERTIO

GEORGH1 IV. REGIS

C H A P XLV.

Ax Act t. Regulate the Trade between Hio.Majesty's Possessions in Amer ca andthe Westindie4>
and other parts,of the World.

[Passed June 24th, 1822,]

ct Fixa patrts of JIJ HEREAS it is expedient to allow greater Freedomn of Trade and liter-
ats reguhting y course between the Colonigs, Plantations, anîd Islands belonging to His
Trade amid Inter' Majesty in America and in the West Indies, and in other parts of the world,

SrsClo, and to repeal certain Acts now in force r.elatine to the trade and intercouirse
nies and Europe, hitherto àllowed to be carried on between His Majesty's colonies, planta-
repeaied, viz. tions, islands, ani pl4ces in Europe south of Cape Ïinisterre, and td.make

further provision for encouraging and extendiîng the.same Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,'by and wiih the advice and
consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present
Parliament assembled, and hy the authority of the samè That, so much o£,

2, C. 2. c. 7. an Act passed-ial the twenty-fiAh year i the- reign of King charles the Se-
cond, intituled, " An Act for the encouragement of the Greenland and East-
land Trade, as imposes a duty upon the exportation of sugar, tobacco, cet-
ton wool, indigo, ginger, logwood, flustic, dying-wood, and cocoa-nute, froir
avy af His Mrjesty's plantations in Anerica, Asia, or Atrica;" also an Act.

rn G. s. c. 97 passed in the fifty-first year of the-rcign ofis latie Majesty King George the
Third, intituled, " An Act to regulate the Trade between places iai Eùrope
south of Cape Finisterre, and' certain ports in the British Colonies in Forth,

52 G. . 98. merica," also an Act passed in hie fifty second year of the reign of His said
late Majesty, intituted, 6 An Act le permit sugar, coffee, and cocoa, to be
exported from His Majesty's colonies and plantations to any port in Europe_
to the south ofOape Finiisterre, and corn to be irnported from any such port.
and from the coast of Africa into the said colonies and plantatione, under.
licences granted by the colleetors ant comptrolIers of the customs;aiso,

3 G e. c s0 much of an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year cf the reign of His said laite
Majesty, intituled, An Act to regulate the tr-de between Malta and its.
diependeicies and Dis Majesty'scoloiies and n1antations in America, and
also bet* een Maha anid the'Uitéd Kingdom," as relates to the trade aiiotv
-ed to be carried on between the isiand of Malta and hie dependencies there.
of. and His Majesty's colonies aid plantations in Arerica; aíào an Act pasow

~7 . s. c. 4 sed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His said lafe Majesty, iIîtixi.
ed, " An Act to exiead the privileges of the trade of Malta to the port ofGib
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ratltar ;" also, another Act passed in the fifly-seventh year of the reign of a7 G. 0. c. 0.
Fis said late Mnjesty, intitule4 bb An Act to allow the importation of Oran.
ges and Leinouis 'rom the Azores and the Madeiras into the British colonies
in North America," shall be, and the same are hereby repealed, save and
except as the recovery of any forfeiture or penalty incurred on or before the
passing of this Act; Provided nevertheless, That all Acts expressly repealed
by aiy of the said Acts, shall be deemed and takein to be, and shall remaini
re pealed.

IL .ind be il further enacted, That it shall be lawful ta export from any of Certain artieles
Ilis Majesty's said colonies, plantations, and islands, in any British built ship rt te B lirtei
or vessel, owred and navigated according to law, any articles, the growth, CoInies d rect to

or mrnufacture of any such colony, plantation, or island, and any certain ports d
articles vhici have been legally imported into any such colony,plantation, Europe, in Briush
or island, direct o any foreigi port in Europe, or iin Africa, or to Gibraltar, Ps
1:e iland of Malta, or the dependencies thereof, or the islands ofGuernsey,
Jersey, Aider.ey, or Sark; any thing contained in an Act made in Englaid
in tie twelf year of the reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second, intit-
eled. " An Aet for the encouraging and increasimig of Shipping and Naviga-
tionr;,7 or any otier Act or Acts iu force in the United Kingdon, or in Great
Britain or l-eland respectively, to the contrary noiwithstanding.

1 il. ind be :t further enacted, That before any such articles shall be laden ro >e reguhrly
or put on board any ship or vessel in the said colonies, plantations or islands, eitered anid séiy.
the exporter shail make a regular entry thereof, with the collector and co.np- Ped in tte r.-
troller of His Majesty's cùstoms, on which entry shal be indorsed the marks cers ai vt"-AOts
and numibers of the packages, with the proper denomination of the goods con- only wher. Coi.
tained therein, and aiso the place, quay, or wharf where the goods are n- tom. iuseare
teinded to be laden; Provided, That no goods shall be laden at any place,*et d "nies

quay, or wharf which shallnot be situate within the limits of a port where a hy îpeciaI %Qffer-

custom-house is establisled, and at which place, quay, or wharf, an othlcer pIaces.
shall be appointed to attend the lading and shipping of such goods, or in suci
Mace or places as shall be mentioned in a suferance or warrant to be taken
out froa the coilector and comptroller of the custorns for that purpose:- Pro- Regqsation s t
ldtd always, That nothing in this Act contained shail extend, or be construed tile produce or

to exte*d to alter thê existinigregulations for ladingand shipping the produce fiaherirmnet te be
of the fisheries of the said colonies, plantations, or islands. affected.

IV. And be it furiher enacted, That if upon the examination of any goods The gods musi &
allowed to be exported from aay of the said colonies, plantationîs, or islands, gre wh the en
uoder the authority of this Act. either before or after the shipment it shal ry. and bc r*a.

be founîd that tihe weight or quantity thereof, or, the number of the casks or pain sh pped on
packages, shall be greater than shall have been endorsed upon the entry, or
ïf any articles are laden and put on board any ship or vessel, for the purpose
of being exported to any pari of Europe or inAfrica, as aforesaid. withbot en-.
try thereof being made with the proper officer of the custorns, or shah be-
brought 10 any place. quay or wharf, or put into atnay hoy. boat t'r othe- ves-
sel. for the purpose 6f beivbg shipped ont board any such ship or vess<4for e-
portationl to such foreign-port ofEurope or in- Africa, previnous to such eiry
bng made, or if any goods shall be pu on boardd or uttenpted to be put
ou board, any ship or, e esse intending to proc'e ta any such port of Europe

E
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or Africa, in any manner contrary to the directions of this Act, ail such grods
in every such case, shail be forfeited, logether with the hoy, boat, or otlher
vessel or carnage wiatever, emi)lcyed in shiippiung, or ai t ship,
uch gOods, anid also the ship or vessel ii wlichi the same sh:li be lattern

and all such goods, vessels, boats. and carriages maiy be seized by any offi-
cer or oflicers of the customs, and the owner thereof shall forfeit double the
value of such guods.

L ps cleirng rut V. ./nd be itfurther enacted, That in cise any ship or vesseI clearing out
tro*the o' olo) fron the said colonies, plantations, or islarids, under the authority of this

ot to take ur Act shall take on board, in any of the said colonies. plantations, or islands,t.oard any othoer
aiticles thn Puch any other articles than such as are allowed to be on board and exported by
s are aluwed to virtue of this Act, all such articles so taken or laden or board sucl ship or

Le epot ed b) vessel shall be forfeited and lost. and shail and may be seized by the com-
rtue o thu A . Inader or commanders of ay of His Majesty's ships or vessels if war, or anîy

conmissioned, warrant, or petty officer, specially authorised by hi m or them,
or by any oficer or officers of the customis and the master and shipper of
any such goods shaH severally forfeit double the value oi the goods so laden
or takein on board contrary to the directions of this Act.

refor Phipment of VI. And he ilfuriher enacted, That the person exporting fish frorm any
£4h, oath Io be British colony, or plantation in North America, to any port or place as a.
Made thfa it 1s thie foresaid, under the authority of this Act, shall make oath at the port of
pliodlice of the

i~ ishere. shipment, before the Chief Officer of the Customs at such port, or if there
be no such Chief Officer of the Customs, then before a Magistrate, or if
there be no Magistrate, then hefore two respectable persons being at such
port or ports (which oath such Oflicer of the Customs, or Magistrate, or
such respectable persons as aforesaid, are herebv anthorized to admuinister)
that the said fish is the produce of the British Fisheries, really and bona
fide taken and cured by lis Majesty's Subjects carrying on the said fitberies
from some of the British colonies or plantations in North America.

*Upofln birne't of VI. .2nd be ilfuriher enacted, That before the shipment of any pickled
psukl'd or dry fih fish or dry fish, for the purpose of exportation from Canada to any port of
to be made f , place as aforesaid, under the authority of this Act, the person in whose
beio the produce possession the same shall have continued from the time of its being landed
the British £she friom the British fishing vessel e.nployed in the taking it, until the same
ries. shall be so shipped for exportation, shall make nath before the Chief Officer

of the Customs at Quebec (who is hereby authorized to adrninister such
cath), that the same is the prod'ce of the British American Fisheries, reelly
and bonafide taken and cured by Fis Mijesty's Subjects- carrying on the
said fisheries from sorne of the said colonies or plantations.

nae -n<±es <- VIII. And be itfuriher enacted, That if. shahl and may 'e lawful to export
>,,.rated ini the in any British ship or vessel, owned and navigated according to law, fromu

,de mkej any loreign port in Europe, or in Affrica. or fron Gibraltar, the Island of
Malta or the dependencies thereof, or the islands of Guernsey. Jersey, AI-

Sp!az i~ En- derney, or Sark. toany of His Majesty's colonies, plantations, or isands
,Ope, or in Africa, in AnMerica or the West Indies, the articles enumerated or described i Lte

10 1 M$**i'C'tY Schedule hereuiito ann'exed marked (A.); anv thing contained in an Act
P r ýin made in England in thcfiileenth year of His Najesy King Charles the Se.

Ii.ta . c1nd, intituted "An Act for the encouragement ofTrade-" or any other At
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or Actý in force in the United Kingdom, or in Great Britain or Ireland res-
pectively, to the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. Ind be iffurther enacted, That fron and after the passing of this Acti Dtes Io ho pad

there shall be raised, levie-d and collected, paid unto 1-is Majesty, His on" ari entim.
V ~ eraied in hescie.Heirs and Saccessors, upon the importation of the several articles enume- °'(B.) upm

rated or described in the said Schedule marked (B ) into any of His Majes- theiranportat en
ty's colonies, plantations or islands in Arnerica or the West Indies, under iito the coloauîi,
the authqrity of this Act, from any port or place in Europe or Africa as a-
foresaid, the several duties of the customs as the same are respectively in-
serted, or described, and set forth in figures in the said Schedule- marked
(B.); and the same shall be raised, levied, collected, paid, an received
under the management of the Commissioners of the Customs in England in
such and the like manner aid form, and by such and the like rules, ways,
means and m ethods respectively, and under such penalties and forfeitures,
as any other duties now payable te His Majesty, on goods, importcd into
any of the islands, plantations, colonies, or territories beloriging to or under
the dominion of His Majesty in America or the West Indies are or may be
raised, levied, collected, paid, and recovered by any Act or Acts of Parlia-
ment now in force, as fully and effectually, to all intents and purposes as if
the several clauses, powers, directions, penalties and forfeitures relating
thereto, were particularly repealed, are again enacted in the body of this
Act, and the produce of such.duties shall be paid by the Collector of the
Customs, to the Treasurer or Receiver General of the colony, province, or
plantation in which the same shall be respectively levied, to be applied to
Such uses and purposes as may be directed by the authority of the respec-
tive General Courts, or General Assemblies of such coloies, provinces, or
plantations.

X. And be it further enacted, That in case there shall be no General Appropriation or

Courts or General Assembles in the colony, province, or plantation in which °t edà odt.
the said duties shalh bave been levied and collected under the authority ofwher there are
this Act, the net proceeds of such duties shall then be applied and appropri- no geerai courta
ated in such and the like manner and to such uses as any other dutie%, levied or assenmb1iee.

and ciollecied in any of His Majesty's colonies, provinces, or plantations in
Arnerica or the West Indies, not gaving General Courts or General Assem-
blies, may now by any Act or Acts of Parliament, passed in Great Britain, or
in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or by any order of His
Majesty in Council, or by any proclamation in H is Majesty's name, be appro-
priated and applied.

Xl. A.ndt be itfurther enacted., That in all cases where, by the Scheduie How vaita orarti.

ïmarked (B), the duties imposed upon the'importation of articles ilto His les subyct to ad

Majesty's colonies, plantations, or islands in America or the West Indies, arevalorem duty ehalI

charged not accordiug to the weight., tale gauge, or measure, but according
to the value thereof, such value shall be ascertaineil by the declaration of
the Importer or Proprieter of such articles, or bis known Agent or Factor,
in mariner and form following: (that is to say),T . B. do·hereby declare, That the articles mentioned in the Eritry, and

contained in the Packages [here specifying the -everl Packages and de-
scribing the several marks and numbers, as the case may be] are of the value of
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ProvitÀon, i
aMriLlem u're
,y v.lucti;

ence t
or inv

là net ;

Witness my hand, the day of . B
"Tle above Declaration, signed the day of in the

presence of C. D. Collector, or other Principal Officer.'
Whicl declaratioi shall be written on the warrant of entry of such articles,
and shrdl he subscribed with the haud of the Importer or Proprietor thereof,
or his known A gedt or Factor, in the presence of the Collector or other
)rincipal Oßicer of hie customs at the port of importation: Provided, that
aif upot v'iew and examitiationî of such articles by the proper Olficer of the

Custonis, it shial appear to him that the said articles are not valued accord.
irg to the true price and value thereof, and according to the true intent and
tncaring of this Act, then and in such case the Importer or Proprietor, or
his knoivn Agent or Factor. shall be required to declare on oath before the
Collector or Chief Cdicer of tLe Custoiis at the port of importation (which
oath le is lereby authorized and requited to administer,) what is the in-
voiced price of suèh articles, and that le verily belheves such invoice price
is the current value of the articles at the place from whence the said arti-
cves were imported; and such invoice price, wii-b the addition of ten pounds
;Fer CÜefioum thereon, shall be deemed a , take' to be the value of such arti.
eles ii suci colony,*plantation, or idland as aforesaid, in lieu of the value
so declared by the Importer or Proprietor, or his known Agent or Factor,
aid upon which the duties specified in the said Schedule shali be charged

he va. and paid: Provided filso, that if it shall appear to the Coîlector or other
Oice Chief Oficer of the Customs, that such articles have been invoiced below
n the real and true value thereof at the place fron whence the sane vere im-

ported; or if the invoice price is not known, the articles shall. in sucl case,
be exarined by two competent persons. to be iominated îd appoiited by-
the Guvernor or Coimmaî'der-ini-chief of the colony, plantatioti, or islard
into w'hich the said articles are imported; aid such person shail declare on
oath, before the Collector or ChiefO(tlicer ofthe Cnstomns, which oath such
Collector or other Chief Ofiicer of hlie Custous is lereby authorised to ad-
minister, what is the true and real value of such article in such colony, plan.
tation, Dr island; and the value so declared on the oaths of such persons
shail be deemcd to be the true and real value of such articies, anid upon
which the duties spccified in the said Schedule marked (B.) shall be charg.
cd and paid.

f XiL. ,1ai he it fUter enacted, That if the importer or proprietor of such ar.
does, lices shall refuse la pay the duties herebv imposed thereon, it sh.di and may
o0 be be lanvful for the Collector, .r uther chief offi4er ot ihe cusom ls where suci

articles shal ibe irnported, ard he is hereby r specuîm ey required, to take and
secure ihe same, with lhe casks or other parka thereof, and to case the
sanie to be publicly sold, within the space of tweuty days at ine mi, after
such refusai nade, and at such time and place as su(h oficer shall, by four
or more days public notice, appoint for tha:jt p>rpj l hich articles shail be
sold to the best bidder; and the mflontey aig th ile sale ileretif sh l be
applied in the fist place, in paymieni of ihe sa<îh d s gether si >îu '
charges that shall have beei ''ccasioned by dit sd s andt u( rplu
if anv, shall be paid to such importer or propretor, or any otier jIerson au-
ihorised lo receive the samer.

Itr.p nntcr r

the ec.es
doj &~
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XIII. Provided always, .And be itfurther enacted, That if upon the importation Duties not payaà

of any article charged with duty by this Act, the said article shall also be ble if article& are
-ilfable to a colonial*

liable to the payment of duty under the authority of any colonial law, equal d°ty equal in a-
to, or exceeding in amount, the duty charged upon such articles by this Act, mount to the du-
then and in such case, the duty charged upon such articles by this Act, shall ties hereby charg-
not be demanded or paid upon the importation ofsuch article: Provided also, ed-
thatif the duty payable under such colonial lawshall be less in amount than the If colonial duty be
duty payable by this Act, then and in such case, the difference only in the a- less,the difference

mount of the duty payable by this Act, and the duty payable urrder the au- enly to be patik

thority of such colonial law, shall be deemed' to be the duty payable by this
Act; and the same shall be collected and paid in such and the like manner,
and appropriated and applied to such and the like uses, as the duties specified
in the said·Schedule annexed to this Act, marked (B.) are directed to be col-
lected, paid, appropiated, and applied.

XIV. And be it further enacted That all sums of money granted and in- Duties, Penalties,
posed. by this Act, either as duties, penalties, or forfeitures, shall be deemed and le ofeitures te

and are hereby'declared to be Stefling money of Great Britain, and shal °rg e
be collected, recovered, and paid, to the amount which such nomigal, s aums
bear in Great Britain; and that such monies may be received and taken ac-
cording to the proportion and value of five shillings ànd six pence the ounce
in silver.

XV. And be itJuriher enacted, That all an< every the goods and commodi- Recoveryv and ap-
ties, and all ships or vessels forfeited by this Act, shall and may be seized PIicaoiQ offuoret
by the Commander or Cormmanders of any of His Majesty's ships or vessels of ure.
war, or any Cominissioned, Warrant, or Petty Officér, specially authorized by
him or thbm, or by any Officer or Odicers of lis Majesty's Customs ; and
that every forfeiture and penalty incurred by this Act shall and may respec-
tively be sued'for, prosecuted, and recovered in such courts, and by such
and the like ways, means, anId nethods, and the produce thereof respec-
tively disposed of and applied in such and the hike manner, anxd to such anîd
the like uses and purposes, as any forfeiture or penalty incurred by any law
respecting the revenue of the customs may now- be sued for, prosecuted or
recovered,,disposed; ofa:: applied, either in this Kingdom, or'in any of Uis
Majesty's Dominions in America or the West 1kdies. respectively, as the case
may bapperi to be.

XVI. .4nd be it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall be Gêneral issue.
sued or prosecutedfor any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this
Act, such person or persons may plead the general issue, and give this
Act and thespecial tnatter in evidence ; and if the plaintiff or plaintif's
prosecutor or prosecutors shall become nonsuit, or forbear the prosecution,
or discontinue his, hër, or their action, or if a verdict shah pass against him,
her, or them, the defendant shall have treble costs, and shall hae the like T ble csts
remedy for the.sarne as in cases where costs are given by law to defend-
ants.

i~F SCHEDULES
F
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SCIIEDULES TO WHIICH THiS ACT REFERS.

SCHEDULE (A.)

A 3deJuIe of A Liles aWlowed to be exportedfrom Ports in Europe, or in .Kric
Iii any of Ili$ M esty Coonies, Plantaions, or Llands in America or the
West Judies.

Anchovies,
A rgol,
Alabaster, rough and

worked,
Anniseed,
Amber,

Biscuit,
Brandy,
Bullion,
Brimnstone,
Boxwood,
Beans,
Botargo,
Cattie,
Currants,
Capers.
Cantharides,
Cori,
C umiminseed,
Coral,
Cork.
(innabar.
Cascasoo.
Caviar.
I)ates.
Essence of Bergamot.
- - Citron.,

-- Lemon.
Orange.
Lav'eder.
Roses.
Rosemary.

F.nrv Sto!ne.
F tour.

iruit.
dry and wet, pre-

served in brandy
and sugar, in jars
and botUes,

Fig.
Garden Seeds.
Gum Arabic.

Mastic.
-- Myrrh.

Sicily.
-- Ammoniac.
Grain.
Huney.
Jalop.
Incenîse.
Juniper Berries.
Lava and Mata Stone

for building.
Lentits.
Lumnber.
Manna.
Mosaic Works.
Medals.
Meal.
Musk.
Marbie, rough and

worked.
Mill tituber.
Maccaroni.
Mulem
Nuts of aU kinds
Oil ofCOlives.
- of AilMonds.
Opiu=.

Orriî Root.
Ostrich Feathers.
Ochres.
Orange buds audPee;
Olive.,
Pickles, in jars and bot-

ties.
Paintings and Printe
Pozzolana.
Precious Stones.
Pearls.
Punck.
Pumice Stone.
Peau.
Parmesan Cheese
Quicksilver.
Raisins.
Rhubarb.,
Rice.
Sait.
Sausages.
Senna.
Scammonny.
Sarsaparilla
Saffron.
Safllower.
Shing1es.
Sponges.
Staves.
Sheep.
Vermnillion.
Vermieelli.
Whetstones.
Wine.
Wood Hoop&



SCIIEDULE (B3.)

j scludule pf Dulies payable on .. ril morted imb Ri-9 Ma'jsys ooi

PI, -Mations, or J4rnds in dm.rica orjg/w West Indies, from ports a ueo

.B,rdca, under t/se authorIN of this d

Wine, împo rt.ed in boUtles, viz £ . d

-u French Winel the Tàn of 252 Ganons, - - 10 10 0

l'eraWne, the Trun of ut6 Gallons, 7 - 7 0
Madral W, therua of 252 Gallons, 7 7 O

* eftensh, Gerinany î no 25 Galons 9 9 ýo

- Sp a Wne ad

Wie u oieffise 5.the Ton of 2.52 Gallons, * - 71 7 0

Arid in add!,tion to the Sércified Duties herpby impose(] upora

such,.Wines resilecetivelY, a furtbar daty fer every 10<1l. of thée 0'0
traie and real valuep thereif 7 10
Al.zd fir'ei'ery d<nzi of, f'reign Quart Bottls i> which such 80
W mje rnay be iinipurted, O 8

Me:l, jFor every 100j. oftbe true& and reai value thereof, 12 0 0,

Peas,
Beftns,
Headigsg for every 1040, -9- 0.

Luiixber, viz. YeIInwf Or Whit -Pie Fm 1,000 et, 8 a
- - ai ut4her descriptin, 10 0' 0

Mlitt ý.imber, the like, 0 7 0' j
Shýinglesq f(ar every I ,0fX10 not ezeeedfflg 12inches ir> leagtb, e

........é~-f>every 1,0, e1ceerding i2 anches, -i * 1
Staves, Oak, Red or Wbkte, for ýevery 1,000, à a

Wood loops$, fureey,OOU 1

Alabster Cath&ies, merStone,

Argot 3  C ora, - dr ckaM preservea

Auniseed,., Corkt n u~

Amber., . Cnabslr, wct, preservcd l

Aimnds;, D ýotwe , branýdy,

Brinstne ~- d Lemon, Garden Séedgt
Wtaro~of Rose, Gurn Arabic,

Currants, I fSyi>eiicily,

Cascaoo, - of -Rosexry, I AminQraiae,

Eor eery £100 of, tii. truc and rca& ýVak of ti.above,,. £7 ý W-



loney,
Jalap,
Juniper Berries,
IncenseofFrankincense,
Lava and Malta Stone

for building,
Lentils,
Manna,
Marbie, rough and work-

ed,
Mosaic Work,
Medals,
Musks,
Maccaroni,
Nuts of ail kinds,
Oil of Olives,
-Of Ahnonds,
Opium)

For every £100 of

( 24 )A

Orris Root,
Ostrich Feathers,
Ochres,
Orange Buds and Peel,
Olives,
Pickles, in Jars and Bot-

ties,
Paintings and Prints,
Pozzolana,
Pamice 6tone,
Punck,
Parmuesart Cheese,
Pickles,
Prints
Pearls

Raisinse
Rhubarb,
Rice,
Sausages,
Senna,
Scammon
Sarsapailla,
Saffron,
Safflowerse
Sponçes,
Vermdllion,
Veraniceli
Wine, not in Bottlesrew

cept Wine imported
into Newfoundland,

PreciousStones(escept 1 Whetstones,
Diamonds),

t Quicksilver,
the true and real value of the above, £7 .10,

AN ACT
Relative to the Right of Tythes within this Province

(The Royal A1ssent to ths Bill was promu4gated by Proclamation be.aring dae
20th day of February, 1823.]

HEREAS, notwithstanding His Majesty has been graciously pieased
to reserve for the support of a Protestant Clergyin this Province,

one-seventh of ail Lands granted therein, doubts have been sauggested that
the Tythe of the produce of Land might still be legally deman ded by the
Incumbent duly instituted, or Rector of any Parish; which doubt it is im-
portant to the well-doing of thie Colony to remove: Be it enacted by the

King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Couheil and Assembly of the province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled Jy virtue of and under the authority of an Act pas-
sed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled - An Act te repeal cer.
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
entituled ' An Act for making'more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in Nortb America, and to make further provision
for the Government of the.said Province,' and by the authority of the same,
That no Tythes shah be claimed, deîuanded, or received ];y any Eccle.
siastical Parson, Rector, or Vicar of the Protestant Church within this
Province, any law, custom, or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Preammbeà
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*CI1AP& cxIX.ý

ân Act to Regulmte the Trade nÇtbe Pr6viticets, Y.>wer nnd! 1,7pprr Cnrnéda, anrd f'or oti'cr pur-
Potieb reaimmg Io the saad Prç>villu. 

[i>assed 5'th Aiîoe,îs1, 18-'22J

W IlT E R E A S it is exp)edient bo make fttrther Ilegula lioni re.gteîeiing
~Vtie t1ra(té tir the Provinces id Ulilc'r and 1,.wer (Cariada, in North

Anieric'a: lie il tihere-fire Enactwd by tuie KitiL's most Exe'ileit M.'jer-lY by.
anîd with the udVice, andi consent. offi t.e gi.ýeltîve (?oivcil and 4r.,8enly of
the Province olipper Cati,.<1îý, coiimsitutcdý and assemble<I by virîtue of atd'
ui,<er the' authority of ai) Act passed iii the [>arlianirri. of G reatBitai enti-

tîiled "An Act to repeal certain paris of an Act, passed in fburleeuîth year of
Vis 1Matjest.ý's Re-igii, eiititulecl - At' At fbr makirig more pfètuljrovision

for the Governimemt of the P>ro>vince of* Queber iii North America., and to make
fîîrtlmer Provision for die Goverimîmc>ît of tUe said Prvné1 anîd by the au-
thority of the~ gameThai froin anîd after the ;passin.g oifihis Act, il shall hé law- <~l< f~~Poeluce of t.tIl Ap4
fui to impOr' by I >ind or Iîîiaîd Nm'igation in auv British or Aimerican vessel ît'.;u'ad
or ~ewBvaî vi C3aF arriage (pi C;irîihiîesý 11--e (vd ý 'a'reQ, and (orn- ist S"Ctm'dtite (A.)
niodities the Grmih, Proditc'e, or Niantif;ct tre of tLe Ursited iSlates of A- mAy ibirIrt'

rntrica, entitîeraiedl ho thé 'Sechedtile or 'alencxdto this. Act inarked to eith> r of'ii
(A.), frornany Po>rt or Place in flhe UiWd Sitles of Arnericil, iun ariy Piirt proiersi Luuve
or l'Ince of EF'ntry ail whivi rh a (ust.îm I foUse intw i-, or hereafter niay Uc la%1 - canada.;
follY ecsîablikhled, in eiîher of the PIrotitnes of Upper lrîd Làower Caurada:
1' ovidedJ aiwfys .ç verihi hss. that if shi*1h avd mit' be lawfol for the Go-
vernor, Lieutienant Go vernor, or Perinuýoi àdiiinîkterîng the (jovernent of Pcwfwr tô 0'l' Gr)-
either ot4 i said Provinces riEs,îeclivelvi bv and %' ith the advice and c1n- veriior b )dimait';>ut

- of. ?ficrP*ý'se the
sent (if ýthe Execuîivc' Councilthercuil for the 'fm-enfrim limie tf limje 1POitâ ou EUîýy.
to ditisiflisli or ihîcrease by Proel;onbî1i.-on,, the Nimiber of Ports or Pae
which are or hereafier m&«ty bc api>iited( in such Province for the Etitry of
(ioocls, Vares.l, anD Comxmodities iniported froiun lhe Uuited States of Amienl-

Il. ./Ind be it furiher enated hy i1ie aulihorrii #fore.aid, That from anid-after Difi to lie p-ni

the passing 4th1is Act, there shali be rztised. levied. cotlected. aîd paid un-niertvl ino .S e>u-
b M es [.Ilis Ucîirs, and Suice--.ors, fur and upon such of the odSi duile (LB.)ý

Wa're. aid (1onrnodities whie-h shall bc so irnported. as areenuînerated tin
theSl<ue or Table ariiiexed to this Act mnarked (B.). thie several Dulies
of* CUSIOM4a a s the saine are respectively irîserted or described and'iet lorth,
if) figures'ix> the said Schedule. WepsvAfr1

1II. /'rorided clwraYxs and be it furiber onacted Jnu the authzorily afore-çaid, ,Ve7 T~ Ar- l
Pl; "tlel a CrelQ-

That if upou the Importation of arty A rticle chargcd witli Duty by tii Act, ma Du, qa t
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the One imnpeed, the said Article shall also be liable to the payment of Duty under the Au-sucl t~rticla shmIi thority of* any Colonial Law, equal to or exceeding ini amount the .)uty char-int be CI mrged
wALI the Duty: ged by this Act, then and i such Case the Duty charged upon such Arti-

cle by this Act shall not be demanded or paid opon the Importation of such
If Duty bo lp*q, Article: Provided also, that if the Duty payable under sued Colonial La
1hte Diferefce 0(1- shall be less in arnoult than the Duty payable by this Act, then and in suchhe te pu. case the l)i lrencounly between the Amount of the Duty payable by this

Act. and the Duty payable undertihe Authority ofsuch Colonial Laws, shall
1e demt to be the luty payable by this Act ; and the saine shall be col-
lected and paid in such and the like manner, and appropriated and applied
to such and the like Uses, a$ the Duties specified in the said Schedulc aninex.
ed to this Act marked (B.) are directed to be collected, paid, appropriated,
and appi;ied.

tunnage Duties IV. nd be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That the same ton.
for Ain ieia a Ves. nage Duties shall be paid upon all American Vessels or floats, imîporting anîy

I Goods into either of' the said Provinices, as are or may be for ithe tirne be-
' ing payable ir the United States of America, On1 Biritish XTssels or 3oats

Vesse einterig the llarbours of the Sîate from whence such Goods shall have
been imported.

Va1e cf GoMs to V. And be iifirther enacted b'q the authority aforesaid. T hat in all Cases in
pr-rr:iu hih the Duties imposed hy this Act upon the Importation of Articles in-

bed by 3 G 4 c. to the said Provinceu or either of thern, are charged. tiot acording to the
Weight, Gauge, or Measure, but according to the Value thereof. such Va-
lue shal be ascertained in the mode prescribed hy an Act passed in this
present Session of Parliameit. intituled 4 An Act to Regulate the Trade

betw"eîî [lis MajestV's Possessions in America and the West Indies, and
otlier places in America and the West Indies.

If nyment of Du- VI. .YId be it further enaclu1 by the authoiity aiforesaid, That if the Impor-
net ree, ter or Proprietor at such Articles shall iefuse to pay the Duties hereby irn-

posedi thereon, it shall and M-ay he laawful for tle Co!lector or other Chief
seu am~e wth. ()icr of ihefustoms where such articles shal be imported, and lie is here-
in -o Days. by respectively required. Io take and secuire the sane, with the Casks or

other Package thereof, and to cause the same to be publickly sold, within
the space of TIwerity Days at the most after such refusal made. and at such
Time and Place as such Gticer shal by fbur or more days Public Notice, ap-
point Vr that purpoe: which Articles shall he sold to the hîighest bidder

Afie ivment of antd ihe ionuy arising fronî the s1de thereof shall be applied to the payment
to ihe said duies, tgeter wihilie charys whice shall have been occasion-

i>e cd by t1 e said Sale, and 'he overplus if any) shail be paid to such hu-
porter, Proprieto. or anîy other personi authorized to receive the saine.

Vil. An wherena a certai4et made and passed in lthe 'Twenty-eighth
0. G. 9. 39 Year of 1he reign of 1 lis late Majesty Kýing George the Third., intituled An

A4 to allow i be Importation of' Rum anti other Spirits froin flis Majesty's
SColoics or Plantations in the Wert Indies itîto the Province of Quebec,
withoutl payment of Duty, nuder certain Conditions and Restrictions." fias

beCn repealhil during the present Session of Parliament: And whereas
Doubi smay be entertained whether a certain other Act, passed in the Forty-

49 G. 3. c. 1c. a- ninth year of lis said late Majesty's reign, iitituled " An Act to allow the
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Importation of Rum and other Spirits from the Island of Bermuda into the lowingthe Impor-
" Province of Lower Canada, without payment of Duty, on the same Terms tation ofRum, re.
" and Conditions as such importation may be made directly from His Ma.pealed.
6jesty's Sugar Colonies in the West Indies," might not stili remain in force,
notwithstaniding the Repeal ofihe said first-menîtioned Act; Be it therefore
enacted urud dec.ared by (te auhority a/ore-uid That the said last-mention ed
Act shall be and the saie ig hereby repealed.

Vil1. And ivhereas it is expedient to aflbrd Protection to the Trade be- Additional Duty or
tween the said Cooies and I'antations and the Province of Lower Canada, 6d. per GaUon on
by inposimg the saine D'-ty ùporn [un or other Spirits, the Produce or Ma- we3 India l<um

nufacture of the said Colonies, imported from Great Britain into the said ° "° °
Province, as is now payable upori tie same Articles when inported from His this K iîgdom, &c.
Majesty's said Colonies or Plantations in the West Itdies; Be ii thereftre
cnacted by the awthority foresaid, That from and after the passing of this
Act there shall be raised. levied, collected and paid unto [is Mlajesty, Hiis
leirs and Successors, fbr and upon every Gallon of Hium or other Spirits,

the Produce or Manufacture of any of, His Majesty's Islands, Colonies or
Plantations in the West Indies. which shall he inported or boiught into any
part of the Province of Lower Canada fiom Great Britain or Ireland, or any
of the British Dorninions in E'urope, the sum of Sixpence, over and above ait
other Duties now or hereafter to be made payable thercon in the said Pro-
vince.

IX. And be itfwther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Rates and Value of Duties,
Duties chargeable by this Act shaIl be deened. and are hereby declared. APPlindp inn of
to be Sterling Money of Great Britain, and shall be collected, recovered, te oe arüiog
and paid to the amourt of the Value which such nominal Sumis bear in Great
Uritam; and that such Surns may be received and taken according to the
Proportion and Value of Five Shiflings and Sixperce to the-ounce in Silver;
and that the said Duties herein-b fore granted shall be received, levied,
collected. paid, and recovered in the sanie Manner and Form, and by such
RuIles, Ways. and Means, and under such Penadåps and Forfeittures as any
other Duties payable to His Majesty upon Goods imported into the said
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, or into either of therm respectively,
are or shall be raised. levied, collected. paid, and reeovered by any Act or
Acts of Partiament. a iy and efTectually to aIl intents and purposes, as if
the several Clauses, Powers, Directions, Penalties, and Forfeitures relating
thereto were particularly repeated and again enacted in the Body of this
Act; and ihat all the Monies which shall arise by the said Duties, (except
the necessar charges of raising, collecting, levying, recoverino. answer
paving, and accounting for the samie) shall be paid by the Collector of His
Majesty's Customns, into the [lands of His Majesty's Receiver General in
thwsaid Provinces respectively for the time being, and shall be applied to
and for the use of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada respectively,
il such Manner onlv as shall be directed by any Law or Laws which may
be made by His Majetv, lis Heirs or SLuccessors, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of each of the said
Provinces respectively.

X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal be law Goods the Proauce
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of FIs ýTijo4tye A'il tn px~pnrl 'n nny lilh or Amreran Ves-70 or 1 T3ort nr floafts,

L>,tî:< ' 'Y , ( 'arrig q. rCtrritres, fro m ariv or t lie 'Ports 1 ) r PiaCve, 4 Il, EDît rv rio>~ %4)'m litre-
P.,: î,tue n II'iv ito be esitbitslid in ilie sftid Pri>vilnce(%, ta any Port or Iliee iii the Un-

11111% j)(t ril w d Sieq of Aiiierica,, arîy Article of file (irw Plrodiice, or lnîe tr
A rins or Naval <f any of ' lis Maj4jC's D~ 1) tinoms, or ;ftly O~1raid ç~eg iiiv imîfli teîtii o10
Sîc're'. I t,' es t he saùl Protvinices ;Pro% ide.1 ai wayés, that mrutiinc hiereirn corîai-ied shahl hg

p. r <iithjl 4c îrlhî rt' to penîil or atlow the tiEx ortdiio,,i uf a nv Armi oIr ~a 'î
La~~e,.ce. lît'.z5 a i ,ice shah hate bêeen obtaitied t' .- thai puiruiose fr om IlisMdîs

ity.;Sere' tf S:at<' ; armd in case any uArtîes ie;ýl i be UlHe r
l'o Ilepuros o hvii eporte 1cnrary oti Act, th e 11

shal b fofeiedandshali atI.My>' ei awd iroseculed as heràieiti..f-
ter dirctfd.

Noi tn aff'rt Itibnd M. Aid lié if fitrihfr PiizltCfd 12/ t/p (iut/Uratl/(itre.sald, '"izit noîkiingl b whis
i;lldgttilj Us til Aci t cintai oei suail lie Co)nsl muet!l intierfre - ii Or repe-ai, as respeites the

I'ruvii es. iltiiim (a titlt of t he sai< Provinlces. anv o~f I lle l>.îii iconti îîedt ini a
Ecrfin Act lîasse( in te lie veîîth and Eigh 'i Vemîrs of the Reigr, tof KiîiS

7& W. .-. c. 22. Williamn, iîd 1' ul&ed " Ati Act (*or prevcîîtîng Liauds, andi reglilaltig Abiiis;is ln
Il te Plantatiou Irade exce;ît in so far as thie saie, are aliereil trrc>&d
by itis Aci.

~eu~ery~ ~ Xi. ~b~ ifua'hrr enrwttd bY th,# auhor aforeid Tha t ail Ptnafie
piic,ituii oif ieultî andlauhj 'ires nîLrred( i n eiil fer id the sai 1 Pros iwes umnier t bis Act (ex-
tits. Cmpi %Vlî're' il is <ilherwv îe provitlet ., shal :înd înay lie sîîel for an(] pro>se-

ctllt--t ili anly Couirt !Iavilq nv oî1t'etJ:isîini hi n such trvîe e-
spec ~ ril ad tite saine shail andi tay he reoet d,<iviuled, and accoutit-

ÇAfr in tIlie fZaile' Manlier atii F'urin, and) bY it. saine Ruiles antid gîiîo;
in ail ris-,ects, ;as othler IPetlalties anîd Forf'Àîtîrcs f ir Affet vé agaitîsi îl:e

L;~sreiatille!( to i h ( 'ustourîs and Traitle of Ille said Provirw*s- resjict i 1 fyv
shahl tIr îwiv Ly aîiy Aet or Acis; of ihe Legishit tres of Suîch >tîiw be dii-

r, cled In be stîcti for, prosecuted, recovered, cîivided, and act(coutittd t'r iiih-
infilie saine resperiiveiy.

1Dratwback en the XIII Anti wi*ervas itis expedctin to encoui.rag(.e the Trade hewen(ana-
JExpOrtiti ("clda anîd Ris Maes' olies idN'ftîdad Ncota Scotià, Ne,-i lirtitis-
I<'jrn alti S,. 'ris %V j 9 k andI Prince Edvr' lsIand, 1y enalhng the IAlerchîants and) Traders

frotta N-,Wl-,tini- t1 y-
lan,13', i) ~'f Ne%%Iî fouIaliid tu expot ftm i .nce m Can-ada Runi and other Spirits,

the Produce idt ihle British %N'esî india islilds, or aruv <i' i lis Mnjt'stv1' Colo-
nison i he Coiitielul of Sotiîh Atîrcfret' of ant- 1îvy îvhiclî may hae

been inipised cr 'cri ils imporitiion Irtitî aîy Of t he Places Last fie an îd
for 'N hidh Pîîrpose lii alitîwv, t[)tn the Exp'w pi f z5tcb) f um t>i ier iriiits a
drav, back of the fidih Dui es taîid up 'î u rain theef line it1 ieJ6.

enac#'d~ Ue utiniy q/v Uitl 'tt moiti and alti the' jassing of thls Avt,
Ihere sibai be I)kit i arid ail' iet, up iet expo.rtal ion froin ;iny or ?jî hq'r
Ù( the saiti Co)lon-ies of Nefî:daNit-eu Scotiac, Nelw ()nwc'~ r
Pr-i rie dw ' Island-P ii o) 11rîalla (I R t r ot ller Sj''tbel rg Ilhe
Pr. 'dîme id i ht' Brilisli Wesl I oui Isýiaîîds, 41r riny Off [is MaI-,jesîv's (hlui
on 1 ie coiitiiîeiît of Soutit Americil a dra-i back oftrihe ltil )utiesof(tcn

wbich ia 1le beeri 1) "id ipoil tue hlporîiion thereof ijofi ariy of the
laît afortsa id. iiito ffliy tir Ûilbe ftesd('io;sotNîIu~-

laild, Nuva cuIaN&w bruiiswick, or P rince Ld wvardâ Ia1d ua a L er-



tif6cate being produeed, under the Ilaitde and, Sealsi of' the. Collector tnd
totnptrollorot' I lis Mapstyfi ('uétoms atQtiebec, certifying that the maid

Rum or oliet Spirite have beert duly Janded in Cainada.
MIV. And bc it lurlier enricted by fhe auiiortty t!foremaud, Thiat un Eritry cmnditona s

01mii1I pn% Flor atiy drwbckU paîd or allowed, uipori the E. portalifot of VicItC)r!V
Runor olliet' 1-piits froin atiy or'eitiiior of' the said ('olo,îies, <'Nefbaciidialb-u

latal. Nova Scotha, New f3ruîiwick, or Prince Edward's Ildatid, iiito Cana.
da. uuless sticli, Eiltry be inade mi the Name of U-ic ,real Owîer or Owliers,

,J> roprielor )r Propî'ictors of flt silid Goods; andthat bef'ore such Owîîer
or Owîîers, Poreo. orlroprictors, shali receive the said drawback sio
allowed as afol (-sa,(], ()lie or more of them shall 'erify upont Oatlî, uipon the
Debeili ure to bc miade out for t'le' Payrnett of suchi draiback, that lie or,
thc'y is or are Uithe >we or Owtiers of» the said Gonds;' îor utiless proof

014it S11,111 be miade 40 he Saisacion of the Collector anîd Cornptrollor
of Ilis M.ajc-stv"s Ciisfois ýat the Port frouti %Ii-erice the said Goods sh 1îll be
so inpoirted! iinto ( aîdthat Uie ll DUties due ipoti the impor(atioit of the

~aid ord~al thlw said Port-had becît paid arid dischargcd :Praviddhuy,
tliqt luk Ca1ses mhere the Owriers ofthe said (;oods are residcît iiu anîy olhier
Part of tie l3riîiis Dormmo'4)çs. it sUait b-, lawfiul f'Or liîeir krîown id c1( stab-
Ehied Ag~ents ja the < oloiines Irom hec the said Goods shait be so un-'

iotito Cainada, to take 'the' îîecessary Oaths oit behlf of the said

XV. il idbe il fur;h."r e'nacied Ipl tlhe au. lhority af<ne'vrid. Ttint the said. dra-w- Drf1whbck hoi,
baek- bedI1 p îid by the (oi!ýciwr of' Iis Majsesiv's Customs at the Port piityabie.
fli ii Mlleîîe tUeid C;oods shal! Uc so Cmotdiîo(aniada. wvitli the

Ciol*u.4elt of the Comîptrollo'r thoire, out of ally M'oules ini his t-latids4 arisitig
fi'oin th DcI ulies of' Ciittmcts.

XVI. .1io bo' it furder ~acdbyu ulort folesaid, That tio dr.awbac(k Nutrn ta exot
Shali Uc p-ti(id atd ahoc i fr~iuniess the said Ruii or other wpi- tJilniV

il.; shal 1)( dul 'v e 1tý.red for Exportateou vith dice proper MEthcers of 11hQ Orle Y,-ar "à(I*-r
("î~¶om . id ttl vsipe hoard the shlip or Vessel in tie flc irai 1oejPoortatio..

Gt-I (odý, are iîerled [)eU exportc(1, Wvifii[i the Space ôf One '(car
froîti th-e s'ifl (li Ri n or otiie>r Spirits nore origiîîally imported iritoý
the (oloity froai w4tiîer- it is ii rddto exportthin to (?auada. nor îîuIess
sach driL :cki l cLtI.iuîed wtîii Onîe '(ar after the Goodls are so
sil ppcd tor 'splat'.

XViU. Ailî NO!i(1,Pxîl 4-11lWs tlUe Division of the Provirrce of Quehec ino the Re!rt1aimnne i te
Pro% iiiceO Lo>t i ïwr ai.d litpper(iada divers IRcgulations have trom timie ~ oel
to ti'uvit been made. Uv Ac«reeits cô%'clud(ed tindrr thi, Authority,1 oU Cts j>r'nt Outýes
Ps.d hy 01Ue 1 euyi4tturîs of the sa"d l'WC) Pro% ilces respectivelIV, Colt-e~ tbef, sie illro-

ec'î~;~tiî r;~~of 1 '111lies Iîpoiî Articles imported idio the Province of vinci s byAibatra-
Lo( aIl , 1ai ld the n vuw,11 of dr:îwha-cks of' stch Dl)uiés to tUe Pro-

Virîce of Upper (Waîoni nacont of the l>rfop.ertio!t ni" Goods, so import-
e'd loto LoNwer Cal;adii aWî paîssirg iroin theiice iîto the w-arid Prin,ttce
of Ilpper Ca A MI n onL¶e thereinz the. List of wlîich Acrrcemqiits
expired on tiieFir-si Diý 'of Jeî! ne thI:nsaîîd ei2JIt Illn'red auJ ime( i
Anil w1 hreas il apîlears hY til c àltb. Of cd 1, e ('onrissi ne~s 1Uîut appoiud
for tlUe jurposes aforesad Ûhea the Pif - -'cc of Upirie Carada C1iIUi~ Certainy ~ G %
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Arrearages rrom the Province of Lower Canada on neconnt of such drawbacks,
ivch clairns are tnt admnitted on the Part of Lover Canada; and it fort her
appears by the Report of the said Coriînissioners, appointed on behaltf of
b>th Provinces for the purposes aforesaid, that thv have ied to establish
any regulation for the periodi br'yond the first day of July, one thousand eight
hundried and nineteen, by reason thit they couil not agree lpon thevropor-
tion of Duties to be paiid to Upper Canada by way of D)rawbacks. For re-
nedy of the inconvenience occasioned hy the suspension of the said agree-
ment, ard for the satisfactory iivest igation ani adjusi ment of the said claiinms,
Be il enacted b» tle auth<ririty aforesaid, T hiat it shail and mnay be \awful for the
Governor, lieiutenant G tvernor, or persmn adm;îiunistering Ilhe Goverigment
of each of the said Provinces of Upper ani Lover C-lada, r soon as con-
veniently nay be after the passing of this Act, to appoint, by Commission
under thi Great Seat of his respective Province, One Arbitriutor ; and that
the said Arbitrators s> appointed shall have power, by an instrument under
their hands and seals, to appoint a third Arbitrator ; and in case of their ont
agreeire in such appointiment, within one nonth from the date of Ihe ap-
pointinent of the Arbitrators so iirected to be made on tle part of the re-

spective Provinces, or thie Last thereof, if the id ippo.itnents not ue

made on the saine dav, llis Majesty, ilis lleirs or Successors, shall ha' e
power, >y an instrument under Ilis Sign Manual, to appoint such Third
A rbitrator, who (if appointed in natnner last mentioned)bhil not be an -
habiiant of either of the said Provinces ; and that the Tirec Arbitrators, rf,
appointed s aforesaid, shail have power to iefar anid determine all ( lairs,
of the Province of Upper Canada uîpon the Province o Lowver Canada, 01
accobunt of Drawbacks or Proportion of* Duties under Agreermients made and
ratified by the amit bordy of he Legslatures of the sai1 ttvo Provinces, accord-
ing to the fair understa iding and construction of the said agreemens; aid
ais.) to hear any claim which rmay be advancved on the part oi tl [rov'ce

of Upper Canla to a proportim of duti. s heretofore levied ini Lower Ca-
nada under British Acts of Parliament, the division (if which duties shall
not have beenî embraced withuin the ternis oI anv provisionad agrcemu ri,
and to report the particiulars of any suc eh i n, with the evidncice there-

1PO)n, Io the Lor(d6 Commi ssioners of I is Àajesty's reasury for the tirnie

beintg; and if it shall appear to the Comnuinssi >neis of His Majesty's Trea-
sury Ihat atnv sum is jus(l due from the Province of Lover Yanada to tle
Provinfce of 'pper Canada on account of such last mentioned ldaimi, they
shail siefyit' the sale, together wvith the amoutit, to the Governor, tr
son administering the(vernnent of the ro irce of LoN er Canada for
the lime being, nho shall thereuporn i;uîe bis warrmuît uîpon the Receiver
G eneral of iÂiver Canada, to pay such anous the Recer G ener.d of
Upjiper (anada, in fuil discharge of any suich !aiîs.

Powcr of Artltra- XVIlI. ./nd be il Iurher enatel by t/de auiworuoiresoid, That the said Ar-
lors ta r bitrators s1oihai have power to seid for and examine suci Persous, Pai-era, anid

vrsoas Ud Re· lleco.rdas they shall judge n:cessary for theit infhration in t matters refer-
Cul ds. red to the ; and ihat if any Person or Versons sha refuse or neglect t4o atend

r P r'sons said Arbitrators, or Io produce before theii any Papers i'r Dcunîent, having
been duly scrvdl in either Proviuce with reasonablie Notice in wriing for that
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purpose, ýhe, she, or îhey shahtl foifeit and 1 pav I he silim of' Firty PonInds, to
bé,recovere(I by Bill, Plaint, or Informtîi on, iii amly (XîurIt Ilavingz coiimjetent

Jurisdiction within the Province in 'vhichi SIIcI Person usiîînlly re'si!leq, to he
apt ' liett'tovvatrds the Support of the Cit il Goverinint or the'said Provilice,
andI b be aCcmwiied for to Ilis Matjesty, îhnhlirot e Lords (.OM fil sSiners Of
Il is M':jesty's Trenjury for the lime beirrg in such M4anner and Jîormn as' it
Sh-ill pleuse I lis Mn oy direct. )

XIX. i.tnd fie il iirther eizact<d liy thée aulhOity (ifor.-.sud. i the Wte-witil sses to lie
ses lo be produceà Lefore the saidf Arbitrutors, il il is desired I.y eil ber olfihe swoî'û.
Said Arhhraors, shail and mas' Le swnrn bel'ore aniv of filis Mais:lj(Ss JuSi
lices ofIllhe Peace %vithin cejîher of the sai( l ro)visw(e., or befure amiv one or
the said ,AibIitrators, who are hereby empovvered joiiutlv, or -evernll*V b in<-
rîiîiiter such 1 Wah and that if an WSI hhin any such Ont h so tikenrnat''r as
as afuresaid, wilfulv fi.orswear Ihimseif, he shi;dl be deetuîed gnuilty of wiitifual ~iig.
ami corrupt Perjsîry.

XX. J 1uoi be, *afuruiber enactedl by the auhthorty qaforesrid, Thaf in ofs ti heAinr*n AN
Delth, h1eilloval, or 1 rîc-,laacitv (if eithier ofd fle said Abitrators hefi ire nikiig t alr u aiu
an Award, or in case the third Arbitrati>r chosen or aponcIas aforpsnîid, cics.

$ha11reu 1() act. another shailUbe appointed in his siend, inii ie saille nian-
iner as sssch Arb)itrator so dead, rernoved.ý, or bevonue i,'ca-Iable or rê~~tgto
aci as àforea'aid,, mis Orrgînatll appoirù'd ; ansd that ii case a third Abta
tor shall te appî'iiited biy His Maje-sîy as herein hefore mentionecd, il shal and
rnay' be iawftil for thie G''overtittr irs-Chiel'in an(d o% er Ille sai<1 Preî)iuîces, t
rlcterrnine the amniotiîd of Eernreratin to be 1 paid lo -tidi ArI.iiraîior, ii hich
arnatint shahtl be (Iefra ved lu eial ro rlnsy ahPro-)%itce, éÏFti shiah he
p;dd hi' Warrants, to be issued for tWit plîrpose by die Goveru>r, I 4ieîî.elint
Governor, or jîerson admniuiering th Ïovernaient ofeach, Province, uJ>n
the Reteiver (i enerai 1 hereoff resp ectively.

XXI. ./huI bei iirdu'rené cied by1 ihe avw!i forpswid-. That the Award oif .4%.,rti nf Arbitra-
the mal;j<riîy of the iirbitrattors,,so fiar as tic samv shîiîhI 1e, wh horised hy thvz Acid,* t Wu~ &~

.hqiiil be (usai and conclusive as lub all rîsatier s t herein eorsniied ; and unît if
eiher of the Arbit:r%ýlqrs 1nominaled by thê> ( Coverubor, Lieutenant oenr
or î>erson aduIiiînN.eriingo the ofveriuwi i ejher ofi de s-aid Provinces sb;di
refusi-o ti egleci'Ic, atend, on diw notice beinng give il1, the <Wu reillailliine Ar-
bitrators may pruîceed to hear aîid dle;erine the mialtters relèrred tu theL'W, l'a

teain nanner as il he ivere present.
XXII. Aied be iifurlier ettacfrd bt, the authwil/ aforestiid, 'I'hatth,- smid Ar- .wr n1~Crj

bitrators, or a imajority of tiic.iii as ht'rein-lwibre meîîîioned, shah cerî îlý ihlifed ti' tc

Award t be made by theni i the prê'muises, uuîder ilieir haudis aa.d St.;Is, to y' !rid Ille Gv
thue (Comnîrnîssîunc-rs ai$Ç -ls M;jest, 's Trauyof Ille? Utiic-d Kingidorn t i'r,$ fîe
Great Briuaiin and hrelafid, and tofthe Goyernor, 1,i etsetsaiii G1'% e1'11or, Or
person ad-imnisteritî i i e Giwernment idfeach 01 il-le saie1 Pr- Vinc'es ; aiî.1 t hih l' %nie.-Ii of .Sum
if any stin be dir t.ci bV the sýaid A vard t" be tai l'ite Province oijU Io Il 'er iêwirded.
Canada by the Province w of Lower Canada, il nd rlway bIwh fai C or fie,
Governoýr, Lieutenant G'wertior, or persôsi) adîrîji ist.esitsg it;e of rnîeîîe
the said Province of1 L Ywer Canada, and he i:s hesrelpy ri quired to issu, ils
Warrafit upoti the Receiver Ueneral of die Provin~ce of iLo(wer Cauada ini
Lyorur or the Receiver Lieieral of' the Provinice ol Upper Canada, lor tàe,
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OUM 9o tawardetl; which sum shaIi he accordingiy pnid by t he flpeiver Gem
rieralif bîower Caii-,da in discharge of' such WVarraniit. and hle ac-
Cotinted fur bv liihn to the Lords ('oumiion ers il ii Mae~y auy

for the time béinîg. ini sUcb fratier anid ýform aq Ni~ Majesty, lfis Heirs aui4
SUCce,'ýorm, Édîlli Uc gr.ieioutl pienste(i to diret.

l'oewcr Io l~rtrt ors to be appoiHited u!îdCr this Act shahl have power Io he-ar and deterimine
1: . 1 (lrùIhE ay C Itin ihch iUav be -ad(v.-tced onteprt o lte Provintce ol I..owcv

(: *a-..ila npo the Provinice Je &ipper CaXnada, beimg of the tia-we dcscinp-
Ujr ~aJ.tion aS tiiose n hich by- Ibis Act rnay be prele*(rred Io the samle Arhbitrao(rs

on the p irt of Uppîer ('a iada ; and thUat I lwr award thereupoi SUait he
final aund coucilti.sive, anîd shaih Uc cairried iuîto ffctif tUe saine .be mad-e
inî avour of' the Prov-81ee of* Lowver Cnaini the same mn:er as, is, lere-
iri direedcd %vith respect lu a;iy award ichel maty be made nii favOur o1» the
pro4vinice of Upper ia u

X X 1 V. A4n elli il firh.f et: ate'd by, the au!eh'rit il afoýr.-f'id.- Tha)t of all Dti-
oDu- t c,- %vi:I have buenî levied ini tliue > Pov-ine LfijîerCnd si;îce the first

(.14 or fJuIy, orie thîî>julmd eiuriît Ill edtd uincteen, und(er finy Act pas-
SnFin 1P Ill sat \Xnv. 211, od. art-s, rV1erchiand<ize, or (Corn-

Iflldties iinported by E'ea ilito Il1e Pr<>vitice of [Lower ('aiida. atid a-So, of
11l h'iiis wliich, af"er the pasi-ig ot this Act. amîd l>dn()re the f;r t day of Jiu-
Jy. 1;e thousa'nd ~iît Uuîdred and Wtw;ty f'ur. shahl be ievied in the >roý
Viî1nCe of' Lower Cana~d:,, un'ier an ACt passcd in trie said lProrl'irice, tiponi
Rh); GooJs %Varcs. MJrchiIïdýze, or Comnioditirs iIT>lortedl by Sea iiito the

*nd Province of 4-owr Camida, the Proý jîsce of' Up er Cauada s1Uait he
entitlied to have atid recr>ive (>ariihrt -,stlie proportion of Duties ar.
isiiný alid due to thc s-aid Provs;'cé of Upper Can-ada upmi such finporta-
t-gots ; adit(&tat te (3'overtiçbr, lielq,iuait (Uoveritor. or personadiier
FIn !Île ofueî Illhe Irovitice of' Lower t anada. s aItand Ilay, is11-ue

11 s wratrîwî uip'rn the BcCeiver Géneri' of i ower C aaifi
f3voiir ot* iLe lGe~i e Gierral of Ibe P>roviince ot* 1J1 per (Canada. for stich
proportion (if Ille d nue*Ss ýas sli1 l iînave 'IîCCIt received ii ilie Provi!ice ofLow.
er ('aniada b.-fore tLUe p911sSirtgy of' t1lîs Aeand sa itl may. Ott Ille first

(la i1. nrya1 thir tirs day o)f .1 iil, ini ewch and vcrv velir thereaf*er,
>sUe Itiý, wara poi the Peeeivc'ri ('ii7,ier;l of h ,ovr <1i,1l ini like inan-

Jier. for t1it pa1lymni t t1je Pecpiver Ucuciral of 1.'pýler ('aniadn,4- Ifs u ch s um
as màY 'ne tient,; -astrertaîncr Io be due oa accounît of' the 8said proportion,

aceord; Io b lit provisions ofthis Act,
X NV. elïùd 1w Ut eu. it/: -'u bey ilie anîoiiin fitrt.ad Thrit imrnieç iate-

,4' ]v1~ v afie<r tl:e sarid firsi (1ay of Jouiy. oethiounSa A "igh itilnd rd n îe:1y
4 ~~ b . dhe Prcopori :în t) be pid in ')p.e (nda~r tfiE ý> i;i ctars lext ISuc-
~ ~ ~~ rb. cedit . <> desMes levied iii '1>ri inCC(AIoer< a Cndo. iiiii(1r tUe au-

t~ tv~~ l't'i tiri' 6 fariy A ci or Acis pass.ý1 or- to) be Pa4ed thîcrein u1iOl Goods,X',r,
lit 4.,e viei:.iioied ~pl(onro t1 irapi>rted( therein t Uv sfea t, Ua! ild meay l'e l'e1avedIY

tUhe ofr A 1.i i ra tors. Io be ap.nne ;te~nvna;'radwith the
S91<l - nd J~C~as hcer~eoeproýitdcd «Wîln; resitect to tuie ArbîtratorS to

1ir 1 . r yej. M101-0 tUe ieior of e1fnr s b I>e ricfe'rrd. au id tIAiatr si1l
in like aaîc'be aîppoiùited, aad an amî.-rd zaeonice aftür every four
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years thereafter, for the purpose of establishing such proportion from time
to time; and ail and every the provisions contained in this Act, rt.spect-
ing the Appointinent, Powers, and Remuneration of the Arbitrators to be first
appointed after the passing thereof, and regarding the Execution of their
Duty, shall apply and extend to the Arbitrators to be appointed for the pur.
poses last herein mentioned.

XXVI. and be il further enacted by th authority aforesaid, That after the Proportion tareby
said first day of J uly, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, and established to be
until a new proportion of Duties, to be paid to Upper Canada, shall be es- P a
tablisled, as herein-before provided, and also at ail times hereafter, in de-
fault of any such proportion being appointed, the proportion of Duties last
assigned to be paid to Upper Canada under the authority of this Act, shall
continue to be paid by the Province of Lower Canada, and warrants shall
issue for the payment of the same, in the same manner as for the period be-
fore the same first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four:
Provided ulways, that it shall be in tie power of the Arbitrators nevertheless,
by their subsequent award, to alter such proportion from the period for
which it was last established, if it shall appear to them just so to do.

XXVII. And whereas by a certain Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, Proportion of Ea
passed in the fourteenth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act tiehow tu be al-lotted between tht
to establish a Fund towards farther defraying the Charges of the Adminis- Two Provinces,
tration of Justice and Support of the Civil Government within the Province 14 G. 3. M. 9.
of Quebec in America," certain Duties were imposed upon Goods and
Commodities imported into the said Province, which Duties are by the said
Act directed to be applied, under the authority of the Lord ligh Treasu-
rer. or Commissioiers of His Majesty's Treasury, in making a more certain
and adequate provision towards defraying the expense of the Administra-
tion of Justice, and the support of the Civil Government in the said Pro-
vince of Quebec; and since the division of the said Province of Qui bec
into the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, it has been contended, on
behalf of the said a'rovinces, that the proceeds of such Duties shôuld be
distributed between the said two Provinces in proportion to the amount of
expenses defirayed by each respectively towards the Administration of Jus-
tice and the support of its Civil (rovernment, and iot in proportion to the
estimated consumption within either Province Qf the articles upon which
such Duties shall have been paid; Be it therefore enacted by the autihority a-
foresaid, That it shall be lawful for the Arbitrators to be appointed, frorn
time to time, for the purpose of estabrishing the Proportion which shall
be paid to Upper Canada of such Duties as now are, or hereafter may be
imposed, by Acts passed in the Province of Lower Canada, to receive the
CIaims in behIlf of each Province with respect tO its proportion of Du-
tics levied under the said Act passed in the fourteenth year of His said late
Majesty's reigo, sinice the expiration of the.Iast provisional agreement here-
tofore ratified between the said two Provinces, or which may hereafter be
levied under the authority of the said Act. upon Goods and CommodiL
ties imported into Lower Canada, and to report the same, with the evidence
thereon. to the Lords Commissioners of H is Majesty's Treasury for the Un-
ited Kiugdom of Great Britain and Ireland for the time being, in order that

H
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they may make such order respecting the proportion in wbich the samé
shall be expended within each of the said Provinces respectively, for the
purposes mentioned in the said Act, as to them shall seem meet: Provided
alvays nevertheless, that until such order shall be made by the Lords Coin-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury as aforesaid, the proceeds of such
Duties shall be distributed in the same proportion between the said two
Provinces, as the Duties levied undeF the Pruvincial Acts of the Province of
Lower Canada within the same period, subject nevertheless to be increas-
ed or diminished. as respects either of the- said Provinces, by any subse-
quent order of the said Lords Commissiotiers, extending to the period for
which no such order had before been rmade.

XXVI Il. Anld vhereas the division of the Province ofQuebec, iito the two
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, was intended for the cominon bene-
fit of Bis Majesty's subjects residing within both of the newly constituted
Provinces, and not in any manner to obstruct the intercourse or prejudice
the trade to be carried on by the Inhabitarits of any part of the said late
Province of Quebec with Great Britain, or with other counitries: and it his
accordiigly been made a subject of mutual stipulation between the said
two Provinces, in the several agreements which have beretofore subusted,
that thie'Province of Upper Canada should unt impose any Duties upcn ar-
ticles inported from Lower Canada, but would permit and allow tie Pro.
vince of Lower Canada to impose such Duties as they night think fit. upon-
articles imported iito the said Province of Lower Canada; of which liuties
a certain Proportion was by the said agreecents appointed to 1.e paid to
the Province ot LJpper Canada: And whereas in consequence of the incen.
voniences arisinig from the Cessation of such agreements as above recited, it
has been found expedient to remedy the evils now experienced in the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, and to guarJ against such. as mi .ht in future arise.
from the exercise of an exclusive control, by the Legislature of Lower Ca-
inda, over the Imports and Exports into and out of the port of Quebee >
and it is further expedient, in order to enable the said Province of 1 pper Ca-
nîada to nieet the neces-ary charges upon its ordinary re-,4nîue, and to pro-
vide with sufficient certainty for the support of its Civil Government, to es-
tablish such control as may prevent the evils which have arisen or mnay a-
rise from the Legislature of Lower Canada suffering to expire unexpectedly,
or repealing suddenly, and without affording to Upper Canada an opportu-
nity of remonstrance, existing Duties, upon which the principle part of ils-
Revenue, and the necessary maintenance of its Government may depend ;
Be ii therefore enacted by the authority afrresaid, That ail and every the Di-
ties which, at the time of the expiration of the last agreement between tle·
said Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, were payable under any Act or
A cts of the Province of Lower Canada, on the Importation of any Goods,
Wares, or Commodities intc the said Province of Lower Canada (except sucly
as may have been imposed for the regulation of the Trade by land or irland
navigation, between the said Provinice and the United States of America,ý
shali be payable and shall be levied according to the provisions containied
in argy such Acts, until any Act or Acts for repealing or altering the said Du-
ties, or any part thereof respectively, shall be passed by the Lcgislative
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Council and Assembly of the said Province of Lower Canaita, and until
such Act or Acts, repealing or altering sucb Duties, shall, after a copy
thereof has been transmitted to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per-
son administering the Government of the Province of Upper Canada, be
laid before both Houses of the liperial Parliament, according to the forms

and provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parliament of Great Britain,
passed in the thirty-first year of the reign of His said late Majesty, intitul-
ed "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of [is Majesty's reign, entituled 'An Act for making more Effectual Pro- s G. 3. c.
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further Provision for the Goveriinient of the said Province,"
and the Royal Assent thereto proclaimed within the Province of Lower
Canada, according to the Provisions of the said last-mentioned Act.

XXIX. .dnd be il further enacted by the atahority aforesaid, TI"hat from and No Act of I.eg s a-
after the passing of this Act, no Act of the Legislature of the Province of 1ure in an Du-

Lower (anada, whereby any additional or other Duties shall or may be ties, wherebv the

imposed on artieles imported by sea itto the said Province of Lower Cana- Province os Up-

da. and whereby the Province of Upper Canada shall or may in any respect be arrected, to be

be -directly or indirectly affected, shall bave the force of Law until the valid uut!J laid be.

sane shall have been laid before the Imperial Parliament, as provided in fore ParLamnt,

certain cases by the said Act passed in the thirty-first year of His said late

MÍajesty's reign, and the Royal Assent thereto published by proclamation
in the said Province of Lower Canada, a copy of such Act havig, withia
One Month from the time of presenting the sanie for the Royal Assent in the
said Province. beei transmitted by the Governor, LieuteiaiL Governor, or

person administering the Goveriment of the Province of Lower Canada, to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Govern-
ment of the Province of Upper Canada : Provided alwa/.ys7 evertheless, that

it sha'll not be necessary to transmit any such Act to be laid hefore the im-

perial Parliament, if, before the saine shall have been presented for. the Roy-
al Assent within tlie said Province of Lower Canada, the Legislative Conn-
cil and House of Assembly of the said Province of Upper Canada shall,
by address to the Governor, Lieutenant Goveriior, or Person adm>nsterng
the Government of the said Province of Upper Canada,pray, that their con-
currence in the imposition of the Duties intended to be imposed by such 4ct

may be signified to the Governor. Lieutenant Governor, or Person admin-
istering the Government of the said Province of Lower Canada.

XXX. And whereas it is expedient that the Productions of the Province o and other

of Upper Canada should be permitted to be exported without bein!g made Crart brionging to

subject by any Act ofthe Province of Lower Canada, either directly or in- His M:jes-y's

directly, te Duties or Impositions on their arrivalein that Provinec. or in ' g

passing through the waters thereof: Be it enacted- by the autority -forcsad, n into owr

That from and after the passig of this Act, ail and every the Boats. Scows, Canada, not laan

Rafts, Cribs, and other craft belonging te any ofilis Majesty's subjects, and witForeign Pro-

coming from the Province of Upper Canada into the Province of Lower Ca- d«,williret
nada net laden with the Productions of any fôreign country, shall be allow- i
ed freely to pass into and through the said Province, and shall not be sub-

ject to any Rate, Tax, Duty, or Imposition, other than any charge which
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may now exist for Pilotage, or which mny now bc established for Toli at
aidy Lock or other Woik now actually crected on the navigable iviters there.
of; nny Law, Statute. or Usage of the Province of Lower Canada to the

of contrary notwithstanding; nad ihat the expense of improving the navigation
rnprovýng tiue of'the waters of the river Saint Lawrence ilall in future be defrayed by sucb

imeasures and in such proportions as the Arbitrators to be appointed under
be paid. 0--vro ihrPothe provisions of this Act shali determine, upon the prayer ot either Pro-

vince: Poroided always, thnt no such deterrnination shall be carried into
effect utiîl sanctioned and enacted by the Legielatures of both of the said
P>rovinces.

J( held in Eivf XXXI. And wlcreas doubts have been entertained wlwthether the Tenires
tii n oe, of Lands within the said Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada holden

<'fi JttitUio or ihe in Fief and Seignory cai !egrlly be changed And whereas it May mate-
îy,. îc.eg. rially tend (o the uiîprovement ofsuch laids, and to the general advaitnge

co iw heretire of the said Provinces, that such Teniures may henceforth bc chaniged in
« lire alid colit. mariner herein-after mentioned Be i thereore fuither enacted and oedared
nia sccze by ie authority aforcsaid, That if any person or persons holding any lanids in

the said Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, or either of them, iti fief aund
seignory, and having legal power and nithority to alienate the same, shail
at any time from and after thr commencement of this Act, surrender the
saine inito the hands of lis Majesty, lis Heirs or Successors, and shall hy
Petition to lis Majesty. or to the Governor, Lieutenant Goverrior, or Per-
son adinitistering the Gove;rnment of the Province in which the Lands so
loldei shall be situated, set forth that he, she, or they is or are desirons of
holding the sane in free and common Soccage, such Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person administering the Government of such Province as a-
foresaid in pursuance of His Majesty's instructions, transmitted througb bis
principalSecretary of State for Colonial Afihirs, and by and with the Ad-
vice and Consent of the Ehecutive Council of sueh Province, shall cause
a fresh Grant to bc made to such person or personis of such lands to be hol-
den in free and common Soccage. in like ma nner as lands are now holden in
free and common Soccage in that part of Great Britain called Englaid; sub-
ject nievertheless to paymenit to H is Majesty, by such Grantee or Grantees,
of such suin or sums of moncy as and for a commutation for the Fines and
other Dues which would have been payable to His Majesty under the origi-
ra1 Tenurest and to such condition as to His Majerv, or to the said Gover-
nor, IÀientenant Governor, or personi adminiistering the Governiment as a-
foîresaid, shal seem jnst and reasonable: Provuied always, that on any such
fresh Grant being made as aforesaid, no allotment or appropriation of landi
for the support and Maintenance of a Protestant Clergy shant be necessary;
but every such fresh Grant shail be valid and effectual without any Specifi-
Cation of lands for the purpose aforesaid; aniy Law or Statute to the contrary
thereof in anywise notwitlistanding.

RIANjty ml XX XII. Ad &P it frrhet enacted by the aithor aforcsaid That it shall an
comtm"e th' may be lawful for His Majesty, His H eirs and Success' rs. to commute with
p-rnou1QiJinz any pr.on holding land at Cen et Repnls in any (1ensive or Fief of His Ma-
1.*d ieCenm et jesty within either of the said Provinces and such person may obtain a re-leaie from lis Maiesty of ail feudal Rights arising by reason of such le.
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inure, and receive a Grant from His Majesty, Hi$ Heirs or Successors, in
frec atic common 8occrge, upon payment to Els Majesty o such sum of mo-
ney as Disi Majesty, Ilis Heirs or Successors, may deem to be just and
rpasoiable, by reason of the release and Grant aforesaid; and ail such suams
of money as shali be paid upon any Commutations made by virtue of this
Act shall be applied towards the Adninistratioi of Justice and the support
of the (ivil Government of the said'Province.

XXXII IIL Aid be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall be sued or prosecuted for aiy thing donc or to be General 1au.
done in pursuance of this Act, sUch person or persons may plead the ge-
nera Issue, and give this Act and the special matter in Evidence; and ii
ihe Plaintifor Plaintiffé, Prosecutor or Prosecutors, shall become non-suit,
or forbear the Prosecution, or discontinue his, her, or their Action or if a Ver-
dict shall pass against him, lier, or them, the Defendants shall have Treble
Costs, and shal have the like Remedy for the same as ii Cases where Costa Treble Costs
are by Law given to Defendanto.

SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

Assest

Barley,
Beans.
Biscuit.
Bread.
Beaver, and all sorts of Fur.
Bowsprits.

Calavances.
Cocoa.
Cattle.
Cochineal.
Coin and Bullion.
Cottoa Wool.

Drugs of ai Sorts.
Diamonds and Precious Stones.

îLx.
Fruit and Vegetables.

Fustick, and all Sorts of Wood
for Dyer's Use.

Flour.

Grain f any Sort.
Garden Seeds.

Hemp.
Headiog Boardst
Horses.

Ray.

H od r Mill Timber.

Indigo.

Live Stock of any Sort.
Lumber.
Logwood.
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Mahogany, and other Wood for
abinet Warc.

10asts.
Mlules.,

Neat Cattiet

oats.

PeaM.
Potatoces
Poultry,
Pitch.

Rlye.
ice.

Stavew.
Skins.
Shingles.
Sheep.

Tar.
Tallow.
Tobaeo.
Turpenitite.
Timber
Tortoise-shl

Wool.
W heat.

Yards,

SCI-TEDULE (B.)

STERLING.

Barrel of Wheat Flour, not weighing more than 196
Ibs. net Weiglit - - - 05 0

Barrel of Biscuit, not weighing more than 196 Ibs.
net Weight - - - - - 0 2 6

For every Cwt. of Biscuit - - 1 6
For every 100 lbs. of Bread, made from Wheat or

other Grain, imported in Bags or Packages 0 2 6
For every Barrel of Flour, not weighing more thai

196 lhs. made from Rye, Peas, or Beais - 0 2 6
For every Bushel of Peas, Beans. Rye, er Calavance' 0 0 7
Rtice, for every 100 ths. net Weight - - 0 2 6
For every 1000 Shngles called Boston Chips, noi

more than 12 inches in Length - - 0 7 0
For every 1,000 Shingles, being more than 12 inchic

in Length - - - - - 0 14 0

For every 1 (00 Red Oak Staves - - 0
For ever'y 1,000 Whbite Oak Staves or Headings - 0 15 0
For every 1,000 Feet of Whbite or Yellow Iliî:e Lumn-

ber, of One Inch thick M - - - I1 0
For every 1,00) Feet of Pitcl Pine tumber - 1 0
Other kiî,ds of M ood and I umber, per 1,000 Feet 1 8 0
For everv 1,001 Wood Hoops - - 0 5
'forses. for everv 100, of the Value thereof 0 0 O
Neat Cattle. for ~everv 1001. of the Value thereof 11 0 0
\lI <ither Live Stock, for every 1001. of the V alu'

hereof - - - - 0 0 O



STATUTES

UPPER-CANADA.
PASSE) IN THE THIRD SESSION OF TUE EIGHTH PRoVINCIAL PARLIAMENTO

MET AT YORK ON THE FJfTEENTH BAY OF JANUARY5 AND PROROGUED ON

THE NINETEENTH DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWJNG, IN THE FOURTH

YEAR OF THE REIGN OF GEORGE I.

SiR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. LEUTENANT GOV rnoR

ANNO DOINI, 1823.

-C HA P. I.
An Aet to ftirnrend and extend the Provisions of An Act passed in tbe Second Year of His Ma.

jes.ty s Reig.. entitled "An Act to make Provision for the improvement of the Internal Na-

Vigatiosi of this Province."

[Passed 29th January, 1823.]

H E R E A S An Act *as Passed in the second Year of His Majesty s Preamb'.
Reign, entituled 6 An Act to make Provision for the improvement of

the internat Navigation of this Province," and whereas it bas hecome neces-
sary to amend and extend the Provisions opf the said Act, Be it therefore
en.eted by the Kiit's most Exc:lled t Majesty, hy and with the advice and
consent ofthe L.egislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
An Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled " An Act to re-
peatl certain parts of an Act passed in the foàrteenth year of His Majesty's
Reig. enâtituled 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Govern.
ment of the Province ofQuebec in North America, and to make fasther Provi-
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sion for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
c or same, That ina il absence of the President of the Commission established by
t the said first reciteîl Act, it shall and nay be lawful fbr the remlairing Coinmis-

r sionters or a ma jority of thei, not less than three being presenit, to choose
Une of their nurnber to be Vice-president, who in the absence of the Presi-

Powr, dent salil have tIe like powers and authorities as are vested in the said
Pres.ident iin and by virtue of the said Act, any thing to the conrary
thercof in the said Act contained, notwithstandiig.

./nd he il further enacted by ihe aulhority if>reiaid, That for the hetter
commsoes e enabliig the said Comnissioners to perforn the duties required of then by
1iPd oIlIg the said Act, so much thereof as requires the said Commissioners to report

day.4 rter !lie Ses their proceedings witbin twenty days after the Session of One thousand
.ion of 82. eight hundred anid twenty-two, be and the same is hereby repealed.
But rut to dehly Provided aliways, and be it furrher enaicted by the authority qbresaid, That
their Iepot be- nothiung in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to autho-

rise the suid Commissioniers to delay the delivery of the said report beyoiid
the fifteenth day of February next.

H A P. IL
-A Act to orovide for the Estabhshnent of Courts iu the District of Batlhurt, and fbr otte

purposes therein miientioned.

[Passed 29th January, 1823.]

W H EREAS by an Act passed in tie second year of His present Majes-
ty's Reigui, entituled - An Act to repeal part of an Act. passed in the

thirty-eighth year of Ii3 late Majesty's Reigni, entit.1led 'An Act for the
better division of this Province, and to make further provision for the di-
vision of the same into Counties and Districts,"' it is among other things
provided, that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person admnistermg
the Government of this Province mav by Proclamation. as soon as lie rmîay
think fit, declare the County of Carleton a separate District, by such nanm
as to him may seem meet: And whereas fis-&cellency the Lieutenaat
Governor lias been pleased, by his Proclamation bearing date the thirteenth
day of Novenber. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hunired an)d
twenkty two. to declare the said County of Carleton a separate District, by
the n:anme of Bathurst, Be it therefore eracted by the King's Most [xcelienit
Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
As-,embly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
% irtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarment of
Great Britain, entituied " An Act to repeal certain parts ofan Act passed iti
the fiourteenith year of H)is Majesty's Reign, entituled & Au Act for making
more effectual provision for the Goverument of the Province of Quebec, in
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North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province,"' and by the nuthority of the samie, That the Courts of Oyer Courts tatabshea
and Terniiier, Assize, Nisi Prius. Gaol Derlivery, and cf the [Peace; Courts in the Disrict of
of General Quarter Sessions of the l>eace ;, istrict C6urt, Surrogate Court, thU s
Cou t of*Requests, and every Court and Jurisdiction whatsoever, held or to
be held, possesed and enjoyed, in and by other Districts of this Province,
slhall frou hienceforth, with 'ie like powers and authorities be held, possesi
sed, and enjoyed, iii and by tie said Distriet of Bathurst, and shall have full
power and authority to hear and deternmine ali such causes, whether criminal
or civil, as nigit or would have beei beard and determined in any of the
Courts of the t)istrict of Johnstown had this Act not have been passed, and Formerrovieion
that the provision madé for the support of District and Comnon Schools, relatiyeto Corn-

MonSthooaandand aill and every jurisdiction, regulation, rule, privilege, exemption, matter hr .
or thing which bath or have been enaced, provided and declared by any leges or other Dis.
Act or Acts of the Parliarnent of this Province L.ade, or to be made, touching tricis extended t6
or concerning the said other Districts, shall be, and are hereby externded to Bathurst.
that District, unless otherwise prêvided for and declared by this Act, and
that Courts of Oyer and Terminer, Assize, Nisi Prius, and Gaol Delivery,
shall Srsl be heId, uiless under Special Commission i and for the said Dis-
trict of Bathurst, during the vacation between Trinity and Michoelmas Terns
neit. in like manner as the same Courts are usually held throughout this
Province.

Il. 'And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesazd, That it shall be lawfuli JSSothe
for the Justices of the Peace in the said District, to hold a special Session, pence to hold e
as. soon as conveniently may be after the passing of this Act for the purposes spe.ial Sessiou im-
ofgranting certificates to persons desirous of obtaining Tavern Licences for mnediat.ly after the

the current year, to enable then to procure the same from the Inspector of s°Of thi Act
Licences for the said Distriet. Lic.ncing Publie

III. And whereas it appears that a Gaol and Court House have been e- Huses.
rected in the Town of Perth, in the Township of Drummond, in the said h.ld in the Court
District, Be il further nacted by the authortp aforeçaid That the several House in Perth.

Courts for the due administration of Justice shalh be held in the said Court
House in the said Town of Perth,' any thing to the contrary thereof not-
withstanding.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by 1he authority aforesaid, That the Courts of rioder hoIdin
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the District of Bathurst, the Quarter Ses.$ions and Disturict
shall commence on the third Tuesdays it March, Septmber and Decem ber, Cour.
and the second Tuesday in June, and the terms of tIe District Court, and
Surrogate Court for the said Distrietshaît commence and be holden on the
Monday of the week next but one preceding that in which theQuarter Ses'
sions shall be holden, and end on the Saturday of the same week. R1eS•1e rort

V. And be i farther enacied lie atorit foresad. T hatthe assessments ear 8y Meaut«,i4afoeMqthorrit *hall be ex-
or rates, levied or to be levied for1e year of our Lord one thousand eight ,,.d b,. tat
hundred and twenty-twowithin dtesaid District of Bathuast, sha be apphied District, in the
and expended for the like purposer within that »ietrict as they now are er Um Manner as
iay be apptied alTd expended under or by virtue of an Act or Acts of the rates colected in

oter .ncLed theenParliament of this Provise, ade or to beUma Loik: Districts Of« e i
thisrome respeçavey.
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VI. Provided alwmapr, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesçaid, That
the Justices of thé éeace in General Quarter Sessions assembled for the
said District of Bath!urst shall, and they are hereby required to order the
Treasurer of the said District to pay from and out of the monies which lie
shall receive as such Treasurer, within two years from the pass*fg of this
Act. such arrearages as may be due from the said District to the Treastirer
of the IJohristown D)istrict, and also al such sum« as may Lave becone due,
orrmay have been paid during the year onte thousantd cight hundred and twen.
ty-two by the District ofJolinstown for the said District of Bathurst, arising
from the arrest or support of Prisoners, or in aiy other manner whatsoeve.r,
any thing in this Act to the contrary notwýithstanading.

01=1 ww

C Il A P. III.
An Act providing for the Pubication of Prts or the decisions of isi Majesty's Court of

King's £eci in t'is Provi:ce.
[IXssed 19th March, 1823.]

e il Il E A S from tue Ifrant Stateof dts CcAony the publicalion of
ihe decisonis of tisi Majestys Court of King's Bench in this Province,

would be attended with more expec e than the probable sale of reports
thereof would cmpensat, wherebv individihals are prevented reportng the
same; and whereas it is extrernely desirable tor the information oif the ub-
lic, that some public ùcord of the judicial opinion of ihe Judges of the
said Court should be kept, Be it therefore enacted by the Kings Most Ex-
cellent Majcsty, hv anid vvith the adyice and consent of the Legislative Conn-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of aid uinder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent
of Great Britain, entituied, "An Act'to repea! certain parts of an Act pas-
sed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reigu, cntituled, ' An Act for
miaking more effecmual Provision for the Governmnent of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That it shallRIe rrto be ap- and may be lawful for a Reporter to be appointed as hereinafter mention-
ed, the same to be an officer of the Court, and amenable thereto, for the
correct and faithful discharge of his duty to submit to the inspection of the
Court on the first day of each Term, a fair report of ail the decisions given

o * by the Court and nuted by him during the last preceding term, which re-
nmine 1nd s~ied port after due examination and correction by the whole Court, shall be signed

by t1ie Sges. in open Court by ail the Judges present, and shall from thcnceforth become
an authentic report of ail such decisions.

A~tfruens to take Il. .rInd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, '1 hat eveyy Attorney
out sngualy be- of His Ma ;sty's Court of King's Bench in this Province shail annually on or
he ariât day of before the first day of Michaelmas Term, take out a certificate from tho
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Clerk of the Crown and Pleas in this Province, of bis having been ad- Mirhatn1ms Term
nitted to practise s an Attorney in the said Court, which Certificate the said certiicate. of

Clerk is hereby required to give, upon production of a receipt from the e,'
Treasurer of the Law Society of Upper Canada for any sum not exceeding 2 Guinens to be
Two Guineas which tue said Law Society shall determine upon, and upon paid 0ierefor to
payment to him of two slil!ings and six pence. the Treasurer oe

UII. And be it further enacted by the aushority aforesaid, That if any prac. the Law society.
tising Attorney shall neg ect to take out such Certificate in each and every Guinea. for Cer.
year, on or before the first day of Michaelmas Term as aforesaid, he shallairiatenot tak
not after such neglect be entitled thereto, until he shall have produced a re- out in time.
ceipt from the Treasurer of the Law Society for the sum of Four Guineas,
whieb siill be appropriated in the same manner as other Monies received by
the said Treasurer under the provisions of this Act, are directed to be applied.

I V. Alnd bie 11fiher eniueted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Attorney
shl1 practie in any of' is Majesty's Courts in this Province, after the first day
of M;chaelmas Terni in each year without having obtained such certificate as Penalty of 101. fir
aforesaid, he shall forfeit the sun of Ten pounds to be recovered by informa- practising withou.
tion in his Majesty's Court of King's Bench, and be paid to His Majesty's a certia te.
lîeceiver General to and for the Poblic uses of this Province, to be accont-
rd for tollis Najesty throtgh the Lords Commissioners of his Treasury for
the tiie bein, i such manner and forih as Hlis Majesty, bis heirs and Suc-
cessors, shall he gracioustv pleased to direct.

V. P>ronvidrd always, and he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
nothing herein cnntained shal extend or be construed to extend t require Etception in ftivor

any person admitted to practise as an Atto-ney after the said first day of Mi Prtrical
chaelmas Term in any Year to take out any certificate as aforesaid until the mas Term.

yt da of MicliaelmasI erm then next ensuing.
VI. And be ifrtheé r enacted by thte authwry aforesaid, That the said Trea- Treasurer of th

surer of the said Law Society shall pay into the hands of His Majesty's Re- Law society toof he ss Re payMoni>s re-
Ceiver (enera! of this Province for the time being the several sums of money ce ved bv hirn for
to * by him received under the provisions of this Act, to be applied to- certificates into
iards the paymnrt of a Salary, not exceeding the sum of One lundred the handeor the

'ounds of la-wful money, to a Reporter to be appointed by the Governor, Reeeiver neraI,
1~iu~e.1î p~oui Praniitrn hGv r tipwartià payaîîg aLieutenAnt Governor or person administering the Government of this Pro- Sary o' not more

vince, the same being a Member of the Law Society, whose duty it shaH be tian 1ool. to; ne-
to report the cases and decisions of Hlis Majesty's Court of King's Bench in porter to be ap-
the said Province, Provided always, that the said Reports may be sold for the pointed by the Go-

benefit of the Reporter. rnor
VI . ./nd be it further enacte d by the authority i.foresaid, That the Salary Reports may be

herein declared to be payable to the said Reporter shall be paid by the Re- eokl for the beî:eft

cciver General of this Province, out of the monies which may hereader be o
paid into his hands by the Treasurer of the Law Society aforesaid in dis- Salary to be pail

charge of such warrant or warrants as may from time tO time be issued .by by Receiver Ge-

the Goverhor, Lieutenant Goveriior, or person administering the Gofern i'*
rnnt of this Province, and be accounted for to His Majesty through the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the tine being, in such Monies paid how
manner and form as His Majesty, lis leirs and Successors, shail be gra- a couatd fer.
ciously pleased to direct.
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C H A P. IV.

A. Act to provide for the A ppointment of Commissioners to investigate the claims of certain ln.
habitaÛts of this Province, for losses sustained by them during the late War with the United
States of America, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 19th Marcb, 1823]'

nW Hl E R E A S during the late War w'ith the United States of Arericareamble, mia ny of YourMajesty's faithful Subjects, Inhabitants of this Pro-
vince, sustained much loss and damage by the plundering and burnmg their
dwellings and other buildings, and by the devastation of ihieir estates by the
enemy, and by other causes incidental to a state of warfare; and whereas
Your Majesty has signified Your Royal pleasure in a despatch from Your
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonial De)artment, to lis
Excellency -Sir Peregrine Maitland, and your Majesty's Lieutenant Governor
of this Province, that a Commission should be appomited for the investigat-
ing the claims of the sufferers prior to any compiensation being made for the
same. And whereas it is expedient that a diligent and impartial enquiry
should be made into the amount of such loss, Ve, Your Majesty's faithful
Subjects, the Comnmons of Upper Canada, beseech Your Majesty,that it may
be enacted, and Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellenct Majesty, by.
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, coustituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain
entituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth,
year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled 'An Act for naking more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and
to make furlior provision for the Governrnent of the said Province," and b.

o c. to the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor:
5poit SCommis- Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Goverrinent of this Pro.

vince for the time being, ftom timne to time, by commission under the Great-
Seal of this Province, to a point Five persons, three of whom shall forin a

e inquire Qu ium whohall be, an they are hereby constituted Commissioners, to en-m:c «ut' yeds qum, it the oss r t hereby c
S1qre into the tosses respectively sustained by His Majesty's subjects during

acts dug the the late wvar with the United States of America, whether arising from the act
v>zr with ile of the King's enenies, o. of His Majesty's generalsor troops, or of the lu-

Z dians servino with them.
cr C M. 11. Alnd be itfunrker enacted Ly4Jhe authority aforessid, That the said Com-
So ~ rzmssioners before they enter u pon the execution of the same, shall take an

o-) Oath before any one of lis 1ajesty's Justices of the Court of King's Bench,
vhich he is authwrised and required to administer in the form following, that

is to say :-
, A. B. do swear that according to the best of My skill and knowledge, I

i11 faithfully, imapartially, and truly execute the several powers and trusts
vested hi mc by an Act, entituled " An Act for eriquiring into the losses of
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Persons who have uffered losses during the late War with the United
States, according to the tenor and purport of the said Act,"',
11I. Alnd be itfurMer enacted by the authority aforebaid, That it shahl and comsioner%

may be lavful to and for the said Commissioners, and they are hereby au- nay exanine wit.
thorised, emtpowered and reqiired to examine upon Oath ail persons whom neses en Qath,
ihe said Comrnmissioners shall think fit to examine, touching ail such matters
and things as shall be necessary for the execution of the powers vested in the
said Conmmissioners by this Act, and ail such persons are hereby directed,
and required punctually to attend the said Comnissioners at such Lime or
place as they shall appoint.

IV. And be itfurther enacted&by the autherity aforesaid, Tfhat the saild Com- T me of aittng.
missioners are hereby authorised to meet and sit fron time to time at such
place or places as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administer- commLsioniers
ing the Government of this Province may direct, wilh or without adjourn- Pt sei heir pre.
ment, and to sevd their precept or precepts under their hands and seals for and Paprî,
any person or persons whatsoever, and for such books, papers, wiitings or re-
cords as they shail judge necessary for their information, in the execution of
the powers vested in the said Commissioners by this Act, and the said Comi-
missioners are hereby authorised to appoint and enploy such Clerks, Messen- And appoint clerks
gers and Officers as they shaH think meet, which C!erks and Officers are here- and ouier officers.
by required faithfully to execute and perorn the trust in them.severally and
respectively reposed, without taking any. thing for such their scrvice, other
than such salary or reward as the said Commissioners shall think fit to direct
and appoint in that behalf.

V. .Snd be it liriher enacied by the authority foresaid, That in case any per- Penaly orpe ry
son or persons upon examination upon oath befbre the said Commissiorfers upon persons gui-
respectively as before mentioned, shalf wilfully and corruptly give false tY o fais. swear-
evidence, every such person St> offending, and being thereof duly convicted, 'g
shal be, and is and are hereby declared to be subject and liable to snch pains
and penalties as by any Law now in bcing, persons convicted of wiful and
corrupt perjury are su'bject and liable to.-

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaidç That the said Cm-Commir t

missioners shal from time to time, at their discretion, or as often as they shail give ai 8ccourt of
be thereunto required, and a's soon as possible after the determination ofttheir proceedings
their examinations and proceedings by virtue of this Act, without any further ' wri"g. to the
requisition, give an account of their proceedings i wrting to the Governore Iaid r
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government of this Pro- fiouse of Aseem-
vince, and that a copy of such proceedings nay be laid before the House ofb7.
Assembly of this Province at the then next ensuing Session thereof.

vI. Ind be il Jirther. eniaced by the authority acforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant *Govcrnor, or Person administer- may issue t:s war.
ing the Government of this Province, fron time to time to issue hif warrant ranitiothe Receiv-
to the Receiver General of iis Province for a sun or surms not exceeding e"®r fr
One Thousan( Pourds, for defraying the necessary charges and expences in-, to refray
curred under the authority of this Act, which sutns shalf benceounted for by
the Receiver (eneral of this Province through the Lords Comnmissioners of
-is Majesty's Treasziry in such manner ant formi as His Majesty Ilis Heira

and Successors-shalldirect.

41
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VI Il. And be- il /ùi lhi ent d bi(ty thieauthoriM aforc3uid, That this Ac~t shââ

be ili force for tliree year:à and nu longer.

CHIAP. V.

,AN Arlt fl peal part nf thiR TetnihClatlfe Of n1l PA t pIî«iut- i h* fOfly-PIgltil yeRP Of Ilis fl
bM>jpstNy's I{ign, enlittul' <1 Anr At thi Expiii. Amnn, and Rç dut e Io Oit- Acf af Pa, 1'tiît

ihlo srveîîI Lativs timiiw iii heintr ft-lr th#- Rais ng >ind Triiiî'g vi e .Mi liîr;î ot this 1*1-oulnrý ..,ad

6Sio part of an A. i pasiled] iii th-' la>t o.'ôu<f the prreeît Par i.îmeni, efttitî'ed 6 Au ýCct to

IRepeWa pai o , aînd %rnend the La%%% now in :,,,ce *.'tr the Ratii)II aîîýd 'l'rurraing th. Militta of

this itro.înûte, aud tu i'creabe ste Strt-tgth oi tiue Cip u os Miia.

[i>asseid 19th IMarclh, 1823.]

I1ER EA'ý difficultmes having ari-sen in ea.rryitig jio effect imany of
wreabi, pro% f, ýiI Av J)sd M, Ille Lasi Se'iSloI1 4f nIe Preserit

p;îtamic~t1, et i ul m A t- i tî< Rejîe;l pill t t Ii(l 'd NnillIl thie Lawjý

nnwlv in ibfrre for ilue k:îisiîg andu 'Fraillitifg thé àlliii a oi' this Pro'illct,9 il lis
c~ ~ 14 1w4teit . neil l;;r'it-Bî ili~mce 1) the Kirig's MoI st Excel.

lenut M ajesmv t;> isil ll iîi th îiailicle .,11( 01î~u thhe L.-gis lative Cotixi-
cil wxdA-e al ti1fu'.xîeo U;(siriaa c'n-ýîtuted aumlid aSý3Csn-

bd k iiritie (il :î'îld tlid'r the anibîîis4îy ibl -ai Act lsasÏ;ed ini the Par-
Wîunl'eliî oif,('il~n i¼ î~îlu,' An) Act ti) réea certin mi pr;~ oi an

Act Ii thle 1t-irteeiititi y ear 4W Ilis Majesty 's Reigl u tld A u
fir ti:î k i Ir2 ti l e *'t uaf«i)uî .î r I lie G<i)veriii n meutti le1'otneE

j4< il il. tHtiý 1611 e».i ï)i t P ;< ><iivitce" biWily the iutli orlibl'i e s«.Iie, Tlit Ille Six;.h
5Sâ Ca (;eu 4 cùj.3
replkahliI. so 111114-11 i tîi nIU'e s v îtb a rel l l < a ,îîmrllitieluf oi, a ek ile

rniitih b, îeuîî h, eicîtnî h. a îtC t i ai sixtCL'It 1 cIîs'eý of' tlle Said rivcited
Act, Il)(', a1d ie ulit are- tuirc-ny ine1 î;tlý(.

1l A itt isere;ts 1the ýreî îgtt ê-'M iti ta (iomjaities ils at ;ircsellt ton liînited,
11l Ser oif 4qth IJû, il /u. hr ert«i by 1l'e iluihclrîïj /o.%?,That si, nitih o h te ueuh

J. Li I ~ claae, d' 't Artl iii~c il It iv .I îihîîh yu'at l il 11S lte ,laýj tStý '5 11eio

eut i n ld " n ieo Ex0 ct , A itîi ic, i ailtu me (<i (>ie Acut ('' itaa-
:rteit lh 1w~i rL [jîîs 10w ;is Ueîing Cor thte Ritisilig dici Trattiellu the Mi.-

litliai ofti tl. Pro.,i as w'i r~tl;tCo rripai ies t 4' Mibt ia I,:ll~ ~
~ fOis~1 n utmncre ba c fmy i (t ss thi i M.it 4Il ut e amil lise -mîise is litre-

of not<ou ante ît s. by repltuedi; land t hat t1w sait i(niziýa11 si1ai fii lt e ColuSut ' lai tît)mort
Cwt lebsi '' thari Eùiiuv 11111r Ie's 111;11 Pèrtrîý pui aie ii i

Ii1. Artii.i liervaS il i'sex ie<it 1<, toi n"te or moi e CompJaly tir Com.
Ctbn)i i*rc M' 'trtil lianies unf Artiller% , >it i 4w d. ,ie u(hu or.seid, Thai il Wdial and
,ry 1 May bc fui'oe&. 11111 lie liwfi finr lie ~e ii or, Lîetilerialit (10%i.mîr <'jr Jîtuso kadîî,IiSter.

ii the Uuveruaieut of thi Pruvîuce, tu fum aiid. ewudy t'rein Lue te
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timne,,.qtlcb Co 'm pany or Cam pa n i es of A rf i 11 r, aind in Qîieb couîîlv or .coup-
lie- aLs Io hini anay aipiear uliit couveîîient and fit loi thie goud ci' iis Majeam

C HA'P. 'VI

Àko Act ta provide a Salary for the, Adjulmnt Generai of Militia in tbis Province, aind ror other
I>peilies therrin Mentioned

[Passed I9th Miircb, 1823.].
MOST GRACIC>US SOýZVEREIGi-,

IlE F, RAS, st ims necessary tn niake better provision for the offi.e Of Preambles
Adu'Irt( 'ewrl i llla (>f t-hii Prto)ini-p ; Be it thýerefre éenacted-

by tl'e Kiligls 1NIh'sî: F.xcellenî Ma,,jC-s:y- , li ahd with4he ad",ice and consent'
Ci lle Legkýlaiivt CoLIIil and, A2seiiîîhIy of he. I.ripv'nce of Uýpp.er, Canaida,

colislîùliedl zinîIashid by viriste of and tmrder thfeý aýuthcorily of ant Act
îselin Ile Farlianient of (.re ai Britair, Ct ltId Il An Avi iii rep<al cer-

tait) Piarts oi ai) Act passed irs the fiîreetith vecir of I-lis M.ijeÂty's Reign,
Clii,' ilei ' Anl Aclt hrnr nakirîg moteýeffecmuM I iyrsion (or the Gove inment of

t'le PrvneOf Quebec, iii North - Awc.lri(la, ffll 1 make Çîrht>r Provisioýný
fo- 1[e Gî,verriflesit (Pl Ii@ said Prviney " and by- thé ;itichority ni' the saîne,
That a certain Act of the Parli-ament of t'iis Pratifie, î>îsdi tki lrty-
eigdhi year ùf His laie INI aýjpsy's 1Ueign, eli ntied Il Au Act for granuitig: s Fiis 48,.'n 3.rh s.&
1lajeslv ail arnufl suo in m<Iy for thie [.tirp>ises thert-in mettfl<J 3 ch7th. and 2led

hIe second cliiosem ef ail Actu'îe[ine of beIhis provinee, [»SS'd.; the
fii -ixtli ea-,r of* the Reîgn of FHic laie Majesfy, et-ilitîI( " An M--i to arneild

an*Ac jased n heferty-eighth y'ehr of Hiiis INaFe-sîy'sýRegn% e,îtituted ' An
At t e xplain, iirriend and reelitue Io orie Act oi P iaet i several Laws

owini beiiig, Ilr the r-.iliRni ami training the 1M'iliia of this Province," ' be,)
and the sanie are I;erebvrepealetd.

i. AMI be i1lfuriher enaicîed by iauhority afore:,aid. 'That fromi and Out
of the rai es and dîiesi% atreadv nJîsecl, Ievied -aud colleciedi or hereather to be
niliscîl Ivied ami nlewdm and for ffie public lisies of -tis Province, there GO.rn.anaY

he Lrratiîed afnundy to His Matjesty, his Hïeirs and Stîccessortt, the si of six ' ae1 to be
hîîedred j>otnds, bu le applied as fcoLlo(ws: ihat is-to-saN e the surn 4f thfîee hun- applie-d a' iluo-a
(Ir*d anîd sxvfiepoutrIdsto pruvîde a salary foîr the A djuîan (ietieral of them 31Satary tothe
Mftiîtia o uthis Prtutiu(e fiîr the bune being; htsum of one hcindred and fitVy Âdjutant: 6.,,ral.

1&1SIlrv tr go
lîit ýtils 10 jîrovde a salary for an Asaist-aiit- Adjutant General, to he ap;)ointed AimatAdjulantue5
by 11wGo~rnr LieutenatiGýoverr 'r p -~~administeuring the' Govern- i~3

mnî tihsrvn for th-e lime te;-ng, and thé' tii>tif eighiyfile 1poundst (oce 851 in îjU of
be >ai<l tu Ille Acjtani (iemeral ut Militia, muets wet clcnikenhs vh UeIlinlSIelbI
said $everal, soinsshahl commnceaud.,be payable Item and.aýfter the passing
of this Act.
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111. And be itJfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may
be law ful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,or Person administering the

Lij'4Y Goverlnieit cf this Province, from tirne to time, to issue his Warrant-or War-
rants to the Receiver General of this Province for the said seveml sums of mo-
ney hal1 f yearly, and the said Receiver Gerieral shall account t2 l is Majesty,
bis ileirs andi dbuccessors for the same, through the Lords Commissioners of

hroill the âof1h Majcsty's Treasury, in such manner and fori as His Majesty, his eir5
1and Successors shall be graciously pleased tu direct.

C Il A P. VIL

lç ict to> afford ReIef to Persor clairmng Lands in this Province, under Assignments from
Heis, Devizees, or Assigiees of the originab Nominees of the Crown, in caseu where no Pa-
tenta had issued, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.J

frearn I

i:n~as tirs, .
v<ieg, or A~g
lice s 0f the uré-

W HEREAS there are rany Persons entitled to hold Lands in this Pro-
vince under and by virtue of claims derived fron parscas who have

held the saine as Heirs, Devizees, or Assignees of the original Noninees of
the Crown, and who rnay have died or departed from the province, and such
persons so entitled to claim Lands, caneot at present by Law obtain Patents
for the same in their own nanes, and it is expedient to enable theni to do so ;
and whereas it is also expedient to extend the provisions of a certain Act
of the Parliarnent of this Provincepassed in the forty-eighth year of His
late Majesty's Reign, entituled " An Act to continue an Act passed in the for-
ty-fifth year of Bis Miajesty's Reign, entituled ' An Act to afford Relief to
those.persons who may be entitled to claim Lands in .this Province as 1Heirs
or Devizees of the original Nominees of the Crown, in cases where no Pa-
tent bath issued for such Lands,'" and further to extend the benefit of the-
said Act: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament )f Great BUitain,
entituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four.
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitnied, 'An Act for mnaking more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, ia. North
America, and to makefurther provision for the -Governmnent ef the said Pro-
vince'" and by the authorityof the sane, That from and, fter the passing
of this Act, it sha and m1aDy be lawful for any person or persons holding
or claiming Lands in this Province under any claims or tit1es derived from
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atiny Heir or, Heirs, ~Devisee or Devizees or Assignee or Assignees of the a'neinineeoia
&rizinal Nominee or Nominees of tthe Cruwn tu caim such Lands befo>re the .Jtiro
the Commissioners- appointed, or to be appointed uidr er «nd by virtue of the co i.
said Act, passed in the fo tyifith year of His late Majesty's Reign, int
sanie manner anrd ai the .samte time as any Heir or Heirs Devizee or De-
vizees or Assignee or Assignees of the original Nom inee er Nominees of
the Crown aie or may be authorised ify Law to do; and it shall and may
be lawful for the said Commissioners*or the majority of themi, to 'allow any
Lands so claimed to the person or persens claiming the same, provided suf-
ficient proof shall be adduced to satisfy the said Commissioners, or the nia-
jority of them, that the person or persons claiming the same is or are bonafide
the owner or owners thereof, an'd that due notice hath been given of such Not!ce t ba. ip
caimi, by affixing such notice of the claim in some public place in the kiou ë thcil-
Court-house of the district ini which such lands shall be situated, for at least trict wbere Lands

tiree months neit precedieg tothesitting of such Commission, and the same month, beioùe thé

to be proclaim.d in open Court by the Cryer thereof, inmediatelyafter the r ecom.

charge to the Grand Jury.
Il. And w4ereas the second clause of the said Act passed in the forty-

eighth year of His late Majesty's Reign, only authorises the said Commis-
siorers to hear and determine upon claims preferred by the Assignee or As-
signees of original Naminee or NornkLeEs who was or were dead, or ivho: had
left the Province previous to the passing of the said Act, -and it is expedient
to extend the .power of the said Commissioners in that respect, Be it there-
fore enacted by the' awhorityj ;aoresaid, That it shal and may be lawful for the 'v c

suid Commissioners or the Majority of them, to hear and determine ail such tended.

claim or laims as niay regularly be brought before them, for any Lot or
Lots, Parcel or Parcels of Land, when the original Nominee or Noninees of
the Crown for such Lands is or are dead or mqy have left the Province, or
in any case hereafter where such Nommnee or Nominees may die or leave
the Province -witbou obtaining a Patent for such Lands.

111 And be it further.-enacied by the au4hority. aforesaid, That when any
claim or claims shail be allowed and reported by the said Cwmiiissioners or
the majority of them, it -shall.and ,may be-lawfl far the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Admininering the Governmlent, for the time being, to
issue His Majesty's Letters Patent, for the Lot or Lots, Parce1 or Parcels of.- #àtntio ïssa

Land specified in the report of the sai.d Corrimissioners as ailowedto suCh °ned i"Cos'°
claimant or claimants, to or in irust for the pen or persons to whom heuionen aero ,
same may, have~been allowed, and that aad every-theprovisions,reg>la-
tions, restrictions,. -matters and things which in, andty the said Acts passed
in the forty-fifth and forty-eighth years of Hie late Majesty's. Reign, are en-
acted or contained, of and concerni.ng or in ay wise touein orrelatino
the claim or claims f the, Heir or Heirs, DevizeeorDevizeesor Assignee or
Assignees cf, the Nominee or Norminees of the Crown mentà.ionedi w.the said .
Actsalt bet andare hereby extended te the person or persons authorised,
to claim landsÀunder this Act.

1V. .And be it further enacted by*ke autkorty aforesaid, That the Commis-" kfdavitu touh.

sioners appointed i any District hi this Prmvnce, to take Adidaçits touching
anyclaimr caims to isnds unider the said Acts, passed respectively in the aoae

to nM
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forty.fLh and(.ryeiIt yettre of Ik l'ate Majesty's, R. ign, alitl lhêv. fu-it
pçower andl authrbrity to udce nny Affidmvit reIating tu clsime 41 h tb tr'(mgh fi4
ward umidor tliis Acu, anrd if' any persnn or, perswus &hall tibuweuarhlmýi, ht'r, «,
Uhi,îselv m', beftire ,11y Commissiou.r dufy Mthiorisd tu itàke schl Affidim,
vitl s, alie or i hey, shall, on conviction therouL b. skubjwec ta bâr the P"u a"
p.»adties ofwlu ~dcrui ~ruy

C H A P. VIII.

tu Act t. Provide fer Constructinc a Navgit Cami betweelaohrhngtoa Uy s<ba

(Pae.ed 19th Marcb, $2

!LVTlr4REA.S a (,"anal Natvigable for Veseels betweuiira Bir
y I iii the <itrict oÇ ù~oreq aud Léake Utiàt&riO, wouldJ tend to prouloté

the jgetteralI iriterebt of this Proviiice, and particuIarly'tiisît part oft' ist cula-
try cotrtiguous thereto: And whereas it i* expèdiet w(raife a susiue f ruosy
by way of Loaii to wadke and complete the aidl ("assai, the al mat iiitereît

ou1 which ta le paid i'ro'u a futid to be raiwied àsusd collected by aTfoIh to b.
levied on Gonds, Produce, aikd ai udsêrw articlee as well as 'Vebel*sâud
otkier craft pasepiz là or throtrgb tie ëane, sud alto to es*tablit*b a fSnd for
the redeflption) eIthcl eaîd Lot,,, Be it tliere-fire esiacied by thýe King'ë M.4i
Exceifr ut NU je8tý, by aiti1 with the advice aui consent dt the Legi.4sative
CouiciI ansd A#»emihiy of the Provinice of Upper Cansada. ,conetited sudý
agsIrilwed by virtue of and ulider the authQrity of ail Act paesed indhe
Parliam'eît, of Gre&at Britain, etittled "Au. Act t repeal certain parus ofa»
Aci pss.d in the fuurteeutit year, of MlIS M jsY"$ Reiie.i.e A
Act futr ta ikitg more efliecu provision fo>r the (;ùoverr.melî of the Provruoe

'of Quebec, in. North Amntia. and tu make fWther feroviffli for the Qo.
verurnueut of tbe said Proviwet"' and by the authioritv of the sasie, Thmt '

'Shahl and mây be law:,ul ýfor the GçVvernor. Uàeutenat Gove rnor. or Péftso
admWiiuteritàg the tiovenksneait of thîs Province, se ston after ithe pasIbg et
this Act as liernay deen expedliett, Wo authorse anrd direct i.je SlIy'.
Receivtér Gettemral this Proviriwe to rai.e b Ls frm iwiy persos -or
persotis. bodiet4 £"rate or politic. wbo may b. witiv.g to advasace the

à ma. sot exeed. sanie -upont the credit of tlw Go4vertiment Bits or Debetirure% atbohrimed to
.i ~eoîmttb:- lie isiued under ttis Act, a suni of amorey not eueedrifg Fife TIsOU.-*d.

rised t'ê b.ie' Peurids, to nake and complète the said Can.al. mud akltichs worke am "nY
by ~~ io be deeused tecesamry Us proteet sud teure the, eratranc tbereu4 am wè«,

~C8UABUffrori Blirugton Bay as (rota Lake Ontaie.
il. Andblafrk 4dedi uy Me«kr aopud Thott it dhah *a&
.ny lie la w( the iînà« Geing b cae w
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rwmbor g d r t. b. mad nt fortny .uoh sum or me oft-money. ¶# •flhYi RA

oot nsonedng i4 whsle ntheid aa of PIe Thund #ounds, as any
personII oMLIfShbv body politit or corporate, shah ag. to advance on

tr'èl:t of t estd dôbnwes, which debentmres shll b prepared and
mue ot euh pwthod çnd fr0 se si k)ty's hefeier Genral.hnfl

tink most tife * nd onar4 ndthat Aonssch loan or advauce a dei
beaus shadilest beariugsw dat t4 day on which the same shalI acta-

dly be wtn4oi, conditionedfø te .apt et of ee said auîmof Fie Thowu
*aidîowd, on-uoh part thmroanmay be actaUy receved aud redeenr lentrn to 4

able at a eriod lnt ocecling sixteen years, ad shal ani may be signted C**

by the nuiS ReceivnUqnrnl of hi. Province frt1he timne îwiug- mre e.
I l. .d4 be it tflr*Ir .#atsd.by tMe auhory r , That Msny rses

or persons shaR &orge ot oonwrfeaiu any mnch debenture au aforekaid, which Fogig or knnw.
ehail e lssurd under the suhuniy of tii At, ane nceh.d, or y I t%

stamp, indornent, or writing ttànsn or thereSn, r tender , - payment de.
auy idi fergedl d.êbetUure. or Wn debmtare with such cowterfert .îdore- t buet o!eter.
mient or writg thren, br*aW4emandto bave anty each coaterfeit de. ut.

b uit. ne, anty 4tdb.re tlt sud*ek eindorsement or writing
tIurnr.r sheiaàschlnged lér vnadraeùi. y an y peso or persons
who bii tas ohgnd and vescd t tpto nae, or bv any other
person or perios eOmuCevere kowi ddbtre so tendered in, pay-
ment. or to be eachaged. or the s4oeeetor wtiting thereupon or there-
i t» b. (orsed or eoaerfriîS wia inten to defraud His Maj4ty, Hie
Heir and-Sueessor. or t-pernapp ted to pay off the sane,orany
of themj. .r ay other per'eO r a i poIiter rorporat.4hea
every nuch perso r &er.ons tt being teofawf4ally convicted,
dhab be a*djuadçed a tin, and sIh safers inu cases of felooy, without
bene6t of Clergy. liMy' le'

IV. And bei afrersaeted b.SM e That thefRceiverenr Gn.ra
Geteral if tbis Province for the timte being, ll befor etah Session of the 'haa ttai t
Parliament of thtis Provice. trawmmit to the Goeror, Lieisesant GOVror * °°l',Mp
or Person admiuietering the Gevenmentt ofthis Province. a correct accoesi .
of the nmber amonot, and qfe ef ihe den t debetwre which he the &matme
May have i te under the auskority of die Ace, of the na hde.- mm

benturs ve 4 eemed by hiae, en& the interest paid! eteen rcwpectively, snd 6
also of the of te said d on t
the periode aforesaid. and t de l= ate the sah sae, ad et
to be laid befor lte Legisetmwe f< Pnin. otfé

V. And e ù taer eneste fy de na eer; Tht the latetret
growug dw wpon the nid dehenwee haa nd my b pyae i hai- ,av e. pay.
yearly periods to b ccapsted fiem the dte ShreO and' shau nd may be Mt>arsty.
paid 'on desmané by he Receiver General cf thisJ>rovinee for dtetime ge
vit. whhe batfate creu te han ths..sw i e o ach a t
the tiet M payent f.espsing the peti.dup t. *bi & sait '

intereatsil h6ave been and eb la t nt ,eirs the am fras ihe

adn the Ovenant Of tUb Pnvice dbà& a eri
dagefSone ad thidry et yo ».cs*wr i eah year, ifae wwr se as je

49
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1Y iviirfftt 10, the ratflté to the~ Rebeiver Gieneral for tbe P,*Yr~n-,t of the amouut o>f intereet

fi,i nn'rî that iliil have becis advaniced, accordiag to thé recei>ta ib b-e Iby liim -tulc.

Y .I?id be ii #iarlIer enacied hy the ausl4oray irçithitIi tl 1 Il ceiver
Gekeral uf this P'rovince) ud the persozu or pkroouli ffce..arilyý employe-d
ulider lâilin in the exi'cýuUtoi of, thi:i Acte w1hail beverally bave and, receive,

(o~ip~nin1nY t McIi rewtai'ds alid 010IIIICCeS a tta Goethr,[ietit0lia4à G OVernoo, ot
lii'L~vn ~ rI 1ersorr uImiiiktcrin)g the, Goyt,-riiaei#t of' this Proviicc. and the Executive

rli~~ 1,3 'r Ili$ trout- C(uicltcctý ~ai obLie.Uvel tieref. liatladjudg o bl rea.sonabie, and ýdirect to be allowed
thiem for ,ihieir respective services in die ececution of thit Act, and that the
saie whalI be paiid ini diâcharge of wuch warr*Mt or -warralii, as the' GJo-
vertior, Lie~utenant LGoyerior, or Perison adnitrinzio Lhe Covertuiit of
this krov iice, âhkii froni time to time ibue foIr thiat purpot;e.

VIL. ./Jnd lee is juv-tkcr ented by the ftukory qea&d Thoi a separateF
~etw1 malrRi rrant hai be made to de Recciver GecoeraI, ty the Govertir, Liuteot.>b.j,>'dfo th nnt Jouror, or Persn adrniîiiteriîîig le ( Govertrueutt'hs Prvinie

Itayrru-ii, (4 vzCh for the tiînc bei, for the psy uaent of encit deb*nture as thie sanie rnay ýbe.
debectule. corne due, andi be p reïàcrted, in kavout' otbe, IawÇul, holtr thereot, an~d

that such dteinres, as tiluill frâ:tit>e to, r4ike be cdkicbarged aîidp*id off'
shall be caI}eeIle(1 and mânde vo$id by tho sauid Iecelver (jêneraL

roorMiny V 111- Ait d be iltfurtctr enacted by MIe atorij t!i?5aùJ That et au)y tirre
(hyect llti>tce to be after the said c!cbenttzr.s, or any of' theczh shbai rýwpectiveîy bftQIacYduie ac.
îistle iii,'.Gia. cord,'ing to the tcrms thereot, it 8hgwl andi may be'lawful for the Gôvernor,

Z4dteprellotrîflttlie Lieutenîant Govprnior, or Persou tdhnitrig e Goveriuet of thià Pro-
hojd, t rsf de>'u grince, ýif lie thiliks prprs< to do to dîrect a notice to be inserte il th,&

tarlàt poesentprer 0
thea,,e for U per Canada G-azette, requiring ail holders of said de6nturea to present

Ies>I wî:hini six the saie for payaient according to this Act, muid if after tbhe inftrtioï o>f the
'ontilîj4ifflu date Saiti notice for tbree menthis. aty debeniture (hen payable &hall renain ott

dof noie al n more than Six inths frein the irsi Publication of' sucb rotice, ail intéest
:I.ât iie ihrcton stich debentures, after the expiration of dlie said six months shall cease
t"11 cese. andi be no furtber payable, in respect cf the tme whicb may elapse betw.ez

Goveruior ta op. the gapiraion cf the saidsix nmtht, and their prèsentaient i>r payiemt
pon Comimis. 1 X. An~d ýbe if (urdter enaaied biy Ih& <.udhUoiY aforesaid, That so 00» after

',oniers for- cII Y. theý passing of s bia Act as he may deema proper. it sa»f andi may b. IÎWfuI fibr
thitci ;th te (vovernor, iÀeutenant Governor, or Perse» adraliniateru>g the. Gotern4

-à uf M sbaU b. ýMeut Ot tbis Provitice, from tinie to tinue te nominate uuid point ender His
;èquoruU. Seal, at A rmenDet more than five C uuisioner., awy dirce of whom "hf be

I) sw, advc a quoruM, Who may appoit two -of, ýtheir Body te be ai Proewdeut and VICO
pecentt Pres Udent, one of wbem. saah preside at ail meetings of "b Board, whicil

<Qfgg(j*omOh1*olteW duty it SbalII e to caue a pkan or plans of a Caial to ce»
Ctètaw; pIstis « lb. nect Buuortiegtc>n Beiy, in the Gore Dstrict, of "Ma Province, with, Lake Otta-

pr.~~ni p~d(u.reof mot Ie.ws "ne ten frýet deptb of water, and forty feet wide etý the top,
ICwIý uri% ihau estimatec h expeuuse te be mede, anid dm aboat mycer

ton Bie 0" with tuh e. of therso ls shH afe pMayi noieben fr thct
<)O'nsriale *ad con wt uhpr' tpro hI fepbi o*biggvnfrta

,tr.%çr frr the coni- porpose, mWiettke té ameke thesa«me, ail anl workeiKmnace
1'1.ctim thereof or any part th ao t the chempest andi Iowet rate, in the shortest timei

and uiot comem.nt lmves9 ad giviog seSrâiy t. the efisfcon of the sai
Ce m*ioneMs or a mujoMiy oi tfrui, for tb. due eeorm of tue Con.



tract to bc entorod into for tliït purpose, and tihail stid may do and pefrmec1t7i Io ýb ta-
.11 azid qshatsoever £tct nnd actA, tIhing and î ilseces".ry an<.1 proper t et f or th "Pt-rfibr.
cariry thel isitentiolief thlit Actit Mui 5it dsblInduay fiz quchlà, '~

rate of TOUi aftor the redem;ption of the I.àoait, to be elffpcted, aiîad h4terest <o,~,p<,est
Itierfen, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' -s tete ayse >rpr sb.,~S 0 .p the Canal lix rates ot t<oil d

in repair) les. thatà tbat establi,.hd by thia Act,, and s"11 report to the Go. toi' the lbASu i.b Paid
vesirLeuenîtGv~noor Pems adýmiitering ", <.overn.iý»it ,f #a.4reot>0

the rovjiskce, once in, mbesot-lis during. 1b progrees cf fh. work, ail ry jibrep 0101.01s w
wnattrp by tbemn dou, or performned by visniae cf Lb. authowity bo vested,.i*u tii <cuvercur the

them, to bs laid b.beteLgitreat iwts tne etàe lr U8U
X. ltd be iltJurzher enaated My gir, authortly oftveni4d, rbat t> *0"o 's Wulk.

thc s4nid Cnnats ihall be opcaed, it &bull and m.y b. lawLisl firthe Gowerno*',
l4 ie-utenuant Uovertc>r. or Persoti admimiFtrh'gttie e>vt«r»tof ib. "Pro. ýGuvetnor&c. l.
vîiC, to tomùniî'e land Appoirit a careful and dm'eçreet per.o« te c*iket,,the lp*itt a to i CÎl.

Toit and Dues impoeed boy thif. "cî wlîo '7hah8 aceoit e um ia Mjeity7# *Ir -eV''w. as.V
ceiverGeiiermal ni tit Proiltie. &>r <h. t-iie being, on the tbirtieth ýday ofttik I>#, ri, r
June, svd thiîrty-firtbtdoy of ferme iieîhaîde~r ea hc e (inu( ibt tl

îitb the Duniber of V4isels.ý Boats, and W>herCraî, %itb he rebpective f' le Ille
toî Ille or lupe i I icth Ue siiu> thait lSe ladeni' and evr -other Lqurce sud 6aa

frcmi wtiiteh <li satre fbatsarh.en, and #hftl retainm té Mes owri" mse Five f
Ce1t. eni Hil moiYtieS iso cc.lkýýcted atiJ paid hy bim.

xi. .9eil be il *j1fi tt(it i m<u y lth ,i~< c .fiTa u otat
Duesnîe,1inc'1 h tile tb1li bt ig MichednIle. ânmd ino other, shail te exacted

at;d pai(d 01 ail (S<s rs. ecadzlrOduce,, L.urner. e'es». G'ILepI

Biints. RftiI or Crnit', Prévifnts to thjeir patssing tfbrougfi or,îito t4 tsaid ( strai rio oit~
IJIil11 the, Loai fir wf. tL k ~ nd ùterett thej'vonf, ghïll fhé fifallilei it~e ù fh'ou

cd aid Paid :sI.îirn.Mcfur iinexîiottcd-; aixd the said m oney so to bé rais.edi ycIefe
ardi etillecte4l. Fhall bc, faid by the said, ('*oti*cto'r lito thfe bat,,& of the Io he pid tp the
R'rreiî'er Genril Jf ihis 1rv~cto and for the redemto < h sai.~'vrcr1

r ptin of he a d. o the, tedeu.-ption
defertores atd ilie iliterest iltereori anitlnIIl.y a.ccruning. ofth 1~ delexitncres.

X il. A4nd &i i1iutu mce > l uhrt fr.ad hti hl n
Mnay be latfui for Pè ivroIiuînuttvrê rfrso admin.
teriýng -the (hwerurnulml ort Iis Province. f"m tixue to limie duringte<l>.Gî'r<rtniti

timuccot thi-é Act. lissuli s M~ rA n to die IceerG îrlofthis , :;îoh
Pro% 1irîee iii fàvouir ôof the sat'1i i.m,~.res or such "M'wor S«nuS o"f Mio- M* f4v>e cf hio

n~y.ito exes'ingiveThoîsaîd otind'és tb er;istb1êieu Ioe ieirry 'ibe (nnaoefo

Provis&iionis of this. 4Ct -*nto efiiet. %ihkh zuvriz ahaal 1P poid out of ativ mo- thbe 1111L4
1 £MO i0.

raes~'tcb ayLave bera advanl(ed to bita npori debesîtuies b'y virtue 0> ,rw -a to, m

XCI~ And bi, ilflitfwxs #',.usd I'q die atidt u1 iij Th't ai ok r.g.
cio!rpdlo be paid Fy tl<' Authtrortîv of tt:ii<, Acfýi.l 4îsl be t bv ihep Bea- fouW< fo'r : 11W
celwer General il, disch-arge of t4uctt rrn or Warrats à$ i shah t>r, tat l àdt aua

14r:; h (or0enuie#, CW tiùt~ PM ii<'e. ati hhb'n'ut for tiy ju1116, eary
Mael fwu~~the t Ccn4s oueif Î,is '1 reasary fer tbe -rne
iiisub mi~er udfern Àis Hi.ý Mojest »y bi w i~aa ýOceesor= -ad Il
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SCHEDtLE of TOLL aud DUES, payable under the foregoing Aet
£ s.d.£s ,

Flour per Barrl, - - 0 1 8 Bo(rl; per one hundred
Pot AsI per Barrel, - - O pieces, - - - - - O
Pork per Barrel, - - O SaIt per Barr 4e, - 0-
Whisky per Barrel, - - 0 0 Dry goods per hundred wt. 0
Plaster of piriî per Barrel, 0 0 Bowits or craft, under five
Oil per Barrel, - - - - 0 I O tous each, - - each 0
Staves per 'i lousand, Stand- vessels over five tons, per

ard, - - - - -- O 10 0 tot measurement, pCr ton Q
Apples, Cider, Potatoes, and all otber Roots, Vegetablea and Fruit

13
10

0

1 3
Flee.

AIl articles not einumerated to pay in proportion to the above rates, sub.
ject to the direction of the Commissioners appointed by virtue of this Act,

I1oats to Pain ad Provided nevertheless, that any Boat, Vessel, or Craft entering the said Can-
t p*as. once for al shall be at liberty'to pass and return; through the saine on pavmeit <O
eact paymenlt of the ToIl or Dues herein specified, and such Toil shall not be exacted more
to than once or such passing and returi.

XIV. And be it furtir enaced by the autiWrity aferesaid, That the Com-
missoners appointed lvder the authority of this Act sha cause a sutieient

rected ovir the, I')raw-Bridge to be erected on the said Canal, upon which no Toli or Dauo
Cana!, toiI fiee. for passing the same shall be demanded.

C H A P. IX.

An Act to make aUitionaj provision for the Improvement of the InW&d Navigatio o t1s
Provice.

[Passed March 19th, i128.j
MOST Gracious SorenGi,

IA/n EREAS an Act was passed in the second year of Your Majesty's
> Reign, eotitaied& An Act to make provision for the improvemteat of

the lland Navigation of this Province," by which the sum of two thousantd
pounds was granted for the purpose of obtaitiing surveys, Plans, and Esti
mates for improving the laland Navigation of this Province - aad whereas
it is expedient to provide additioa meas for the said purpose we Your

Nreamble.

sstZAa IN .
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M1ajesty's dlitift enclloyal subjecteseh Yvur Mjwjesty -thQ:t it rnay lie
encean ,3 Qt _rwtc ýè ah ig' ot.Eç~i etyr b>' aÙ&

vt ithLlic adrice -and ccnL4a l of théLe>t slt'v ('owîii and A~terbJy ofthe
Proviticie -of Upper ;Catade, -coustiWteu ted asexn4led -by irtue of and'un-
der the autfiriii ofati, Act passed ilp thre Parliarnçit _f UGreat Vritairi, onlti-tultd .,ê An Act 4o rePeal çÛKaill parts -of an Act paéed in the fourteetith
year of FIIp Majresty' Reign, n~ihaIfed 'A c o1mktlOi*e1 4Ituttil
provioï.n for he, ( Ovà-rnntof tJie Proivce oI ,Qt4ýebgc, in Nogriîh Aincucag

U1111 i l uike fîirther pru-ýÎiùfl 11;1 the (çuvtrnreul of thle , 'd pf ,i Cliand
by li àtithf auihty.of iIec stur,'at fr4ir nd i uf1 rLe8an uie rciised

forthe public uses oi Pd rovin fce, i~ IJÏXliè,haridb- Of the Réecier Çene-
rai, anid tnaillroI.riated, there lie g ratd tô 14ii ý4JSthe saumn of one'

thouand potms, sbkhstid sw» <ifiune th ous rid prtns hUle in- aid 'of Th.addiiionmham
the 84 sum M- 0(o tho.usari4 k'onds anci shah,1 wth 'the rciu hrobe ?1, .£1,000 graDted
appIed lowardà- the 4pay ment of any expencles that mnay le incurred uader lu 'ad u< t'le> fuzid

for improving thethe poîsn of the'saïd first recitec?'Act. aadNTpoD
11. I.nd 1,e it Jltr,-Ihsr eli4cied -by -the authort aforeseid, T1hat the said sutu

of ýOne thwus.aad 1)>ounds simah be vaid by the eeerGeulial of this Pro-
vinice in disch;rgP c.f S'Ucb warrant or '-Warnsa ha o tt ps Aind pfnd by war.

ma it on the Go-issiied by the Laoverlwr, Lieutenant Governor, <rerson àdidn'istring the î - ~ Re.
Goverinent of this PrOVince, and shail li accounted for 'to Ri MaJesty ceiver enerul, 4
throu'gh the Lord s -Coumiissinmers ofHi B M-4ajesty's Treusury for the fliie lbe- beacceuatid fer
ing in -Suçh manner anid for m' ass 48 M4jSty, àis Heirs and Successors, 1 th.I h o
ehaHle rra-cietus!y pleased to direct. Provïded alwayr., '17bat 50 in Uch of die Hii
raid sumls as siait remain uncxpended, shah Ie beUç tu the tutu.te dipuai- T:oa.ury.

linof ?arlianeziu.

Aur Act té PoNi t41M Importation or Macbinery in4o liii Prévince, frée frok'Di>ty, fer, a Ln

[Paed l9th Mach,, 1823.]
HE~RAS i woud gratlyjirooteth te rowth ,ol Hemp ~

y zl aYice i tis 1 Proývmce, were Machiner for 4 eît% an& ma-
nufacruring tbem for E potaibd, -1uite o be ïmporedm t*sF-

'vincefre from- 4uty,, ;Be ilt therefore .eacted, fiy the R419'~ ýMctt Expei1et
Majsv I"* la hte advbio'e' id S ncýe'eî e of the -lw oael

/



Uovernor, &c to
peanwt the nim
portation or Milis
irdr. gsngißlemp
and Fax fronlmIlh
United States ree
of duty.

Continuance of
this Àct.

C. il. w T1 4th'YsiA or GEORGLe IV. A. Di 1823. TetO Safstem

by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlintent
,of G reat lritain, entituled -A Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of Fis Majesty's Reigi, entituled [ Au At for ,mak.
ing more effectuai provision for the u'overnimeit of the Province of Quebec
in North Amrerica, and to imake further provision for the Goverinmeti of
the said Province,"' anrd by the authority of the same,' That fromi aud after
the passing of this Act it shall and nay be law ful for the Governor, Lieute.
nant Governor, or Perbou adiniistering the Government of this Province,
under his Sign Manual to permit -the importation into this Province of Mille
for cleaning and dresing demp and Flax, and such other Mac hiery, tie
Manufàcture of the United States of America, as to himn shail appear use-
ful and necessary for manufacturing any of the native productions of 'thi
Provinice, free ftrom duty.

11. And be it te hiter e.nacted by ,the authority aforesaid, Ttat this Act shalU
be and remain in force for the space of two years, and from thence to theenet
of the thei next euuing Sessior of rariiaient.

CH A P.

Preamble.

XL

Ar Act to Amnd ad R--peaT part of an Act, entitutied " An Act ta Incorporate Sandry Persons

under the style and titie of The President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Upper Ca

nada.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

W1 H EREAS by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, to which the
T Royal Assent was communicated by Proclamation bearing date the

twenty-first day cf April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight huan-
dred aid twenty one. and in the second year of His Majesty's Reign, enti-
tuled b An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the
President, Uirectors, anld t ompauy of the Bank of Upper Canada. it ,is,
a moungst other things. eacted, That the number of Shares in the said Batk
shall. iot exceed Sixtee-r Thousand, aud that it shall and may be lawfu
for the Governior, Lieutenant Governor. or Person administering Lthe Go-
verrnment of this Province for t Fie time being, to subscribe antd hold in the
Capital Stock of the said Ba; k for and on behaif of this Provinee -a*r keer-
ber of Shares therein not exceediirg Two Thousand, -the amount whereof
the said Governor, Lieutenant Goveror. or Person' admiistering the Go-
vernnent for the time being. is hi-rebv authorised by a Warrant or War
rants under his hand and Seat directed to the Recéiver erwrl of ths Prei-
vince for the tine b4ng, to take out of the nappr<pchte- mo;ies whieli

aow remain or hereafter i9ay remai' in the hands of the said Receiver Gé-
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ierf'l for the future disposition of the Parliament of this Province, and also
that the Stock, Property. Affairs, and Concerns of the said Corporation
shall be managed and conducted by Fifteen Directors, one of whom to be
Presiderit: And whereas it is expedient for the better security of the Publie
oineret in the said Bank, that a ducl share in tle management and direc-

tiin thereofshould be vested in the Governmeni ofthis Province: And where-
as the President, Directors, and Company of the said Barik have found
froin experience that the capital Stock of the said Bank is greater than
the present circumstainces and commerce of this Province require, and are
desirous that the same should be reduced, Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Cotincil aid Assembly of the province of Upper Canada, con-
stiuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act pas-
sed in the Pai rliament of Great Britain, eitituled " An Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of' His Majesty's Reign,
entitu!ed ' An Act lor making more effèctual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision
for the Goverinment of the said Province," and hy the authority of the saine,
''hat from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful flor
tle Goverror, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Govern-
ment, to n.omi:iat and appoint Four, of the Fifteen Directors aforesaid at
the return of each and every election of the same, any thing in the -above
recited A et to the conitrary riotwithstanding.

Il .itnd be iifurther etacted by the authority afortsaid, That so much of the
second %-ectin of' the said Act as limibs the inmber of Sharea to Sixteen
Thousand. and the whole of the sixth section of the said Act passed in the
fifty-iunth year of lis late Majesty's Reign, be and the same are hereby re-
pealed ; and that from anud after the passing of this Act, the number of
Shares il the Stock of the said Bank shal iot exceed Eight Thousand, and
tait the whole amounît of the Stock, Estate and Property which the said
Corporation shall be authorised to hold, including the capital Sýtock and
Shares, shall never exceed in value One Hunidred Thousand Pounds.

C H A P. XI.

An Act granting to His Majesty a suni of Money to defray certain chir es for the Admînistrateos
ofJustice and support of the Civil Government of this Province.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

Governor auth.
rised to %p;)I)t)îit
Four Directors.

Sbarps reduced te
8090.
And Capital te
£100,oom

MOST GRACOUs SOVERE1GNý
HEREAS Your Majesty's faithful Commo>ns have voluntarily and free-
ly resolved to grant to Your Majesty a supply to defray certain charges ream0
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for tlhe adaiinistration #)f justice corrd silptort of tho r" Ciil Gotvrntinent of ihli
Prninc, eYour Nij dy~ iut ifîi ati I ya l jrs i lie' COM MMit ror

U1 qîer-~înadaii) Pro%'Itlcùd P.rri jiierîit as(eil. ',irMýeAy
that iL may bée nicted, And he kt enacted by the ~ Miî' hs xel n i
jesty, by anîd %vitlî the auivicm ;md consent oft Ilie [Le-rkltivc, Cotilicil arands
seînbiy of (lhe Province of' LJp1 er Cinadi, co)îsl.t u(ed fati asn by vir-

tue or, and un Lj he irttli : .iy of an Act jrassed il) the >arlameut o r i at
Briî;îin, t il; iW'' An Acut Iu rcîîe;d certniti paris oft an Acta~se ini ie
foiiî-teeth year <1' Il is ýNI ;îjesiy'i Reign, ('lit itiitad ' An Avt ror miaii nore
effect tuil riOii foi- the! ( veriint of [lhe Provinice tid' Qtielic i n Norîth
Arnerivn, 111i to inake itnn lier jnrovisinî l'or 11,ie Liovvnî (iflenît ol t iliesa id Pro-
ViiiC,' fital l)y the' atiîb>rîty of 11w sanw., I'hat froin and' oiit of' liaw ae
an u l i es ràîik' (1 e , an d roi levi d to and~ fo r th!e puit c is( s of'ti,

1,47910 o hè Prov itI1UC 'tild ini ti.C lianids of' the liectî ver Gener-al andm-ippr;îratcd,
pu .t i, ai t i trp be ap pr q roiA cd b suii (i f foutr t iioIIiis;1(1 1 mn mn ru tred a nd sci e il

~d 0,~,~*~î ~' j ti r k whn lit*.I 'a id sti.li of tf iir thoIios;in i t ir liiilln Ire i an d sev enuy p)< runds
(if the ('1iî (70V. shail Ibg- api d ini aid idf ie uds ai reacly-aî lî roi riaîce by an.âti of tile l>"n r-

-Pr nti' ni ot' this liaitient of' ( sreat Pritain inse t he fibiir1ten1h Year of J Hi 14te Jja
P1,01ilice. R(!îgnî unýt ituiced " 4si Act to etl ,;uýliîsh a Vundim w: r fnilier deibaviîîg ýt .. lie

char,-cs of the adnistraion of Justiée, and sujppm-t of thew Civil (ru~
ivit i in the Pro% ince of Q nebec in Norti h rrr, îw;uîdJ îlwil inr ser.
vices for t he Y'ear oii l1U rsaînd eigliî liiiiî'Iri' i and wît'ilce

For the dmnir:iof Justicvi:udg the Expetise;s of a Secoid
C'ircuit.

L'ietenéant, Governor's Office.
Receiver Gêerai's Office.
Suirvevor ( teneinia's (drtfce.

L,,xecutîve Cotincil Oflice.
Secrelary 's Office.

]Rezrister of tuhe Province.
Inspecfor Gerîerai's Office.
Repair-) and Contirngencies of the Goverriment Ilouse.
Goverriîment Printer.
Casuad and otiner Ejes

'lo he priid by tiie and sha-ikâe ipaid by thre [teceiver Geiieral crf iliis Provincie in dkub-large r1
,K- ei% er G"neral, SUCIn W;aat 'or warrants as shail for thiti 1)tl))t yc sudb h u en

;tîd1 ;!crc'ur1tpd lr Lieutenant Governior, or per'on admlinisr erinti h G i v et iîwid o tInis îio-
thr,,~I ir Lodsvince, and shaill>e aeconiîv(d t*or t<) li Niije.Sty hlrttug.1i t h. L rils( mr,-

sim ners of His Mzjcsty's TIrealstlr, iii suin n;?unurr ;nd tori as îi.<s MJS
s~ ~* lius H1eirs and Stutcsors, sfhh rcosv'laeit iet

A ~uHdnciîout Piovided ivi iiis/, and be 1i1 e'Laried by lheý(1111horizi ofr, esaïl, 'l'b:t an accounit
t~ '~;tirtt de taii of zill 8f1l11iiU.y paid lmidr thle atli tyol t Avt be transmît ted to

tue Ui 4fo. li L hd efbre the Conimous 1fouse of Aseî t their m-x esunu scsit
-' 1Y a t thclr ùf Parlianneuît, ami, provided a1soh that sib of utib si U lhrit e

me'nesi il mn~i uzicx îdd shall be subject to tbe future disjpusitiuuà of Parliaiàneiat.

c ilA es
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,C 1-1 A P. XIIIO

àw Act Prescrihing the Modte of eMeasiirir th< Crintenf1ç of Wofiten Sli!!s, aifio fi>r fixiii- tho
ratp ofDuty te lé. Paid on a.1 sé.iII udcd fur the Distillâiaun of Spirituous Liquors witilin this V'(o-

[Passed 1,9tIi March, 1 823.]
MOST GRACI1OUS O1TEC,

%1HERIi \-S it is expc-dient more particularly to defl.Iae the ;Ile h
v viçh:- \Wooden iilI suii bc tincasurc o ged ini this Pr(' ine ai

to ascertaiii aild declare wti:tt proportion of f lie saine sh',1II he lial, fo thie
paiyttment of l)uîies, also to, coistinue the Duty oit ýail Sti1ils usvt1 fbr th 1 pur-
pose ofdkilîgSiiuu iur witlîin titis Province, wlBcole it eu.
itcte(d by tUe Kitig'S INost i .xcellent ïIajesty by awl with lhe advicv and
coliselit of the ILegistativée (1oti:îcil arid AsseCWUIy of' the Province of Upper
Caniiada., cosistituted and a ppoiiîied U)v virtue of aiid iîîîîler Gie <utilliotrily
of .li Act passed iii the Parliiniýtt vf Gre il lBritaiu, emtituled -1 A!s t\ct to
rc'peal certain p.irts of' ant Act psed iii the fiuîrleeth yvr of' Hus ýNIij-s-
ty*s Reigî.tit uie ' %i Act for inakiînz miore effècttial prvvisioui for the Go-
verîtinerît of the, Province of' Quebec. iii North Ainerîca. a:îd t(o înake fîîr-
ther proviion for the ('Ioverament of the said Proviince.' "alîd bv lUîe au- A
thority of* the saine, Tlb,-t each anîd every Wtoderî Stili .,r Stilis which shail tôFe-i~~~ '&

,ormay be used ftir the I)istillatioti of* Spirittinus Liquors shali bew measred~ i;tb! tn u.e pY
or guaged, -arîd shail be liable to the paymnent of Dutiesi in atiiier anid foral ment .f Dutiet.
as is hereisiafter directed.

Il. .z2nd b-- il fiurther enactomd by the authority qfo'resaid,) That frIom and ailier Evt-ry reqitlrn
the p.:îssiiig of this Act, esvry pcrsoin requiring a Licence to, use or % ork 1r a Lo ri tit
Wooden Sth1. shahl expressly state in the reqîlisil ion f4r that pups.to be sh.aI PXpe4. Ci~'
inado to the lîispecbor otthe, District in ii hi such Stili shail be sùfl1,te nui'u' 1 roff<ýi;.lns
whole nlumber of Gallonîs. the entire ca1pýacity of the Stili fbî wl;ich a L icenîce, rtt sarnri 1f 4i

s5o required. shahl or rnay be capable of containiiîug. which re."îisitioil bLofIiIJn
be iii the followiiig formn:-"4 1. A. B. do reqIIire a licence to work ofme tVood. o] .qtii
eu Stili, the entire c-tawity of which hyv admueasuremiit (or L.elir~gae it
as the case may be) is capable of coutainig Gallons auid no ajore, as
witness My lîaîd, this d ay of
Tu J. L. luispector of the Dis- SA. B. owner an<I proprie- Rqi nto b.
trict of l or of' tiie'said SI fi .-1 wi-h the
which requisition shall be filed and preserved by the [nspector, as is hiereto- 1CoGict<'r.
fore by Law re-quired.

111. Anqd be itfurther- en.acted by ile csutilrriti qfbire.çf4id, That it shahl aud ýOne hait or tl,.
may be lawful for the said Iiispfct.>r, and he is herehy required to, deduct "'ntir', c'uiteit&i of
onie haif the amount s>pecified in such requisition, as a néessary allowvance :ý""-ht v
for the peration of Steam in Wooden Stilis, and the remaiîng haif of thp t.. the -,yzf»t A
contents thiereofohalI be gubject and fiable to the payrueut of ali juch i Duti i@
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as now are or may hereafter be imposed by this or any other law enacted to
be paid on Stililsin this Province, Provided ieveriheless, that every W'ood-
en Still having an additiomid Tub or Vessel, whether placed on the top or in

11vP;v To!, or anv other mainier attached to such Still, servigg the purpose of a fap or re-
ceiver of Steain. and also every Tub or Woodenî Still the aball be separat-

0éd into different divisions for the purpose of receiving aund running the Iew
' who e w ies. or i>r heatiii ain d preparing the beer or wash fir charginig such Nill,

or that triay be soi divided as aforesaid. for any purpose whatever, every such
TuI or Woodenî Stili shali be liable to and chargeable vithi the payrment of
Dulies iîpon the whole capqcity of the same.

IV. A be it f.rther enacted by t/le authority (ore.(aid, That it shalland
1 0w tho Co!ler. may be lawfuil fur the inspector of eacli aid every District, w heW and so of-

rna to tenl as he shahl tli:k it proper to ascertain the contents of any Woodei Still
in the> cap;1ty or Stills by measuring or guaging the sanie. at his di-cretion to bore one or

a sti1s. inore hole or holes i such Wooden Still or Stills, not exceeding tw o inches
in diameter. that the said Irspector may be the better enabled to measure
or guage the saie. Providejne'verteless, that every Still which sha-Il be
specified in the requisition to have been measured, shall be ineasured, and
every St>il specified to have been guaged, shall be guaged.

V. And be itjetier enacted by ihe authority aforesard. That ary person or
P' for aitl. persons who shail use or work any Woodei Still or tills without havinigfirst1: t a obtained a Lic'ice for that purpose, or who shall use any other or largerC rd t

:, nd X Wooden Stili .r Stills than are specfied in his or their Requisition, or who
a shall have, or use any Tub or Vessel as a Cap or otherwise attached Io any

on. such Woodent Siil or Stills fir the purpose of receiving th.e Steam, or who
sliall have or use aIy Wooden Still or Stillmin wNFich there shall be any false
head or .eads. by which such ..Still shall be separated into different divi-

ion.s. and who shall iot state the same in his or their Requisition at the time
of applying ibr and taking out a 1.icence for the sane, end shall be convic-
ted thereof before ary two or more of Ulis M'Iajesty's Justices of the leace
ii and (or tlhe District in which the offence shall be charged tohave bni> corn-
mitcd. sall be lia ble to all the pains, penalties. and forfritures, and shall be
(isposed of in the same manner and form as are directed bv aniy Law niow in
fore , or that may hereafter be passed for laying and collecting a Duty on

Stills
V1. Aïnd be it fiuther enacted by the atuthority atoresaid. That the Tub or Re-

ceiver of the beer or wash only. shall be deerned and taken to be a Stiii nd
a 6 Stbe subjected to the paynenit of Duties, according to the intent and reaniî'g ofthis Act.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authoriy qfore.said, That in addition
to the ùuty of one shilling and thrce pence per gallon, now raised.Mied,
collécted. and paid yearly and every year, there shall be raised, Ievied., col-
e1cted and paid lnto His Majesty, Hlis Heirs. and Succsors.to aud for th
Public uses of this Province, from ail persons ising a Still or Hitls fir the
purpcse of distilling Spirituois Iiquors. the sum of otie slihiling and three
pencelawl monaey of this Province for every Gallon whch such Stil or
Stjils shall contain agreeably to measurement prescribed by Law fo as

Cty of ail Stild. taiing the contents of the same.
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vIii. nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the said duty How Duties
hereby granted to lis Majesty shall be raised, levied, collected and paid in shal be levicd
the sanie ranner, and under the same penahies and restrictions as are im- and paid.

posed by any former Act of this Province, imposing a duty on Stilis for the
purpose of Distilling Spirituous Liquors.

IX. And he irtfurther enacted by the aufhority aforeçaid, That it shai\ and
may be lawful for each and every Inspector to demoand and receive the sanie Remuneration
fees for fiiing a regulation and for issuing a licence. and also to take and re- cf and rees pay.
tain to and for his own use. the like per centage on alil mn'nies that may or able tocollectors,
shall corme into his hands for licences isstued by virtue of this Act as is grant-
ed b)y a certain Act passed in the forty-third year of the reign of lis late
Majes; , entiîttled, " An Act for the better securingto His Majesty, lis leirs
and Successors, the due collection and receipt ot certain duties therein men-
tioned. No Collector t.

X. Provided Ilwalys, and be it further enacted by the authorityatoresaid, That re<oive nore
nothing in ihis or av othier Act contained, shall authorise any Inspector to re- than £oo i"i any
cei e in any one yerir more than One f undred Punds as per centage. °"e year as per

XAl. .And b6f ifurxher enacted by the authority aforesaid. That all monies col-na
lected b)y virltie of this Act shalil be paid into the hands of Uis Miijesty's Re- M-nies to b- paid
ceiver General of ibis Province, by the inspector or Inspectors receiving the by inspectors to
saie, t and for the public uses of this Province, and to be accouinied foir t oie It eiv.'r Ge.
Ili- Mjsty, lis lleirs and Siccessors, through the Lords Co issiorers fier , anc
lis Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such ianner and form as His L',:sCAlnseon

INIajesy shall be graciously pleased to direct. ers of His AM.jes.
Xii. Andl be il ht-lher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall ty's Treasury.

be anid the same is hereby declared to be"in force uniti the fifth day of Janu- Continuation of
ary, one thousand eight hm 'dred and twenty-seven, and fromu thence to the this Act.
end of the then next ensuin.g Session of Parliament.

O H A P XIVO

&N Act Granting to His Majesty a Som of Money for the purpose therein meationed.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

WW-XTIIFR EAS it is expedient to grant to Your Majesty a sum of money,
further to compentsate the tservices of the Conmissioners appoinuted

b Hlis Fxcellency the Lieutenant Governior of this Propvinice, to lay at the
foot of Your Majesty's tbrone the joint address of the Legislative Council and
House of Assembly of Your Majesty's Province of Upper-Canada, respect ing
the Comumercial Intercourse and Financial Relations between the said Pro-
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vince and Lower-Canada; we, Your Majesty's duitiful and loyal sulgcts,
the Commons' House of Assemnbly of Upper-7anada, beseech l'our lUty
that it may be enacted, and Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma.
jesty by and %ith the advice and (nonsentof the Leetsiative Council and Assedi-
bly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by %'rrtue- of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlmment ;f Great Bihtain,
eniJtuted, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the follr-
teenth year of [ is Majesty's Reign, entituled, ' An Act for mii.king, nore
effectual provision for the Governmnent of the Province or Quebec, iii N)rth
America, and to make further provision for the Government of te said Pro-
vince,'" and hy the authority of the saine, That fron and out of the rates
and duties raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be ra sed, levied and
collected, to and for the public uses of this province. in the ha*nd> of the lle-
ceiver Getieral, and unappropriated, there be granted to lis Majestv. his

oîo grortend as heirs and successors. the suao one thousanid pounds, wl hich said sum uf
afther er en- one thousand pounds shall be appropriated and applied in for ther coinpen-

r ié sating the said Comissioner, appointed for the purposes herein before men-
tionied.

Il, And be ii furiher enarted by hie authority aforsaid, That the said sum
of one thousand pounds shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Pro-
virce. iii distharge of such warrant or warrants as shall for that purprse be
isiued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the

T be pa by e verrnent of this Province, and shall be accounted for to His Majesly, Hlis
~cc.u leirs and Successors, throug!h the Lords Connissioners of His Majesty's

th )h th1 ,ords Treasury for ie time beirig, in such mainer and forai as I is Majesty, Hia,
of i Treury. Heirs and Successors,,shail be graciously pleased to direct.

C l A P. xv.
An Act to Restrain the 5elling of Beer, Aie, Cider, and othr Liquors, nmot Spirituous, in certals

Towas and Vilages in this Province, and to Regulate the manner of Licencing A!e-Houses-
within the same.

[Passed March 19th, 182&]

MOST GRAcIOUs SOVEREIGN,
H EREAS il is expedient to provide by law for Licencing houses for the

' Y sale of Beer, Ale, Cider, and other Liquors, not spirituous, by retakil, in
certain townsju this Province, we, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal su!jects,
the Commons of this Province, beseech Your Maijesty that it may be enacted,
and Be it enacted by the, King's Most Excullert M.jesty, by and wi: the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Asscmlîry of the Province

r r OamDmL «'e,
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of Upper Canada, constittited and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
th.olity of an Act passed in the Pariainent of Great Britain, entiuled " An
Aet t. repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the foiurteenth vear of lis Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitiuled ' An Act fior making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make
furtrer provision for the Govermnent of the said Province," ' and by the au-
thority of the same, That from and alter the first day of May next, all and
every person or persons who shall open a house for the sale of Beer, Aie, Ci-
der, or other liquor or liquors, nlot spiritulous. within any town or village of ibis
Province, or within one mile thereof, containing twenly houses or more, by
retail, shall, and he she, or they.are hereby required to take ont a Licence Ucenres to be ta
for so doinf, which Licence shall be granted under ihe hand and seal ofkunnith.yP rLons
any two Justices of the Peace residnr w;thin such town or village; or if it keepif Aie Uou-

shall happen that two Justices of the Pence shall not be residing vithin such
tovn or village, then by any tivo Justices of the Peace residing nearest there-
to, and which Licence shall be in the forin folIuwin:

"We, .1. B. and C. D., two of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace resid- Form ot Licenae
ing in (or nearest to, as the ca4se may be) the town or village of
do hereby authorise and empower E. F. in the house described by the sign
of in said town or vilage, in the district, ti keep a com-
won Ale and Viciuallirng Hotise, and to utter and sell therein by retail Ae,
Beer, Cider, and obiher liquors, not spirituous, also Bread and Otlier pro'vi-
rions, Proided, that no unlawfui gathe or gaies, or any drunkenness or oi h-
er disorder be suffered in said House, or in the Yard, Garden, or Prenses
thereto belonging, but that good order and rie be maintained therein -Tîis
Licence to continue from the date hiereoif until the day of in
the vear of oui Lord for which Licence the sum of t, no shillings anîd 12 Cd. o be pae&-
six pence may be demanded, and no more. therder

il. And he itJurtherenacted by ihe iuthotity aforesaid, That the said Justices;
before grantinz suich Licences as aforesuid, shall take bond and surety by
recognizance of such person or persnns t) whom snch Licence shall be grant-
ed, lie, she or they, in the sum nof Ten Pounds, and t .o sureties in the sum, Spririty te dek
of File Pounds, or 'ie sufficierm suretv in the soin of Trn Pounds, as well " f
azainst the using of Unlawifl Games, as also for ihe maintenance of good p ofhouse s

order and ride, which at or before the next General Quarter Sessions, be
filed by the Clerk of'the Peace of the distsict, by the'Justices taking the said
reco'nîzance, and shahl be in the following forin. for which the person en- for whih is. sha
tering into the same shall pav the sun of One Shilling. b pasid.

District BE it remembered, that nn the ,dy of in the Forrnof Reco-i-
Io wit. year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord . . zance.

of in the said district, yenman, and B. B. of yeoman, and
C. C. of yeoman, personally came hefore us, 1). D. and E. A. Justices
ofthe Peace for the said district, and acknowledged the,mselves- to onte to
our Sovereign Lord the King, that is to say, the said .4. .). the sun of Ten
Pounds, and the said B. B. and C. C. in the sum> of Five Pound4s each, of
good and lawful money of Upper Canada, to be made and leIied of their
goods and chattels, lands and tenements respectively, to the use of our eove-
reign Lord the Kirigi His Uleirs and Successors, if the'said A. A. shall make
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ilýiitl in thp condition heprotnder wditen, W1were;lM ilwp abnvo bilunden de.
4/1. ks IiêlWQ(1 tr) koopct a I.)ule, t(>r the male or Ait-, I%<.<.r, (îde r, atnd oihi'r i.,
quorm, flot sjiiuis yr tiW ir ysmir fmwit the date bercol, in the,

lîice-ae wncrtitn he now idwtdIleth, knownby the ligt) 4 lia
Now flie m~ndit ion of' thkm rec(,gtlrfct' le swch, thât if the Sa14

.4. A. mllail suffer lit ii,mnlawf\î gamp%, utk,îos or iny, othc'r tti,.rder
bho (s"d or C(oMmlittet in him sl'tid liîi,e, nor in any oit-boutse, y ardl, x-,rden$

or othoér Ille ure14Ic' hro' w';~r~ but gshah maînltain aind k*c p
gond <rder sidc ru1ý %within the saitie, then IIIis recogilizsili'e luïi ijo I

Ctherwi«' to, rcînain in Ctii f tre iitd VirtueI?
>..î~m1 If.neu li.41 dndf>e ilh/c i«dIptu i wt fsad Tlatëah anilevery

plr'oil lu %hm"uh1iete<ili LiSe d hp ranied, shaîl vield Hid pq~ fo4r the
~I'1) as o1Iu~, thI k 11 n, or withi une Mite of' toWis or t mihiiïes ciinl

tàiriig nol les-4 tIîal 1welity nor More thtw fsfty dwelling I1<1îetýth lwum
of "len 'S'hifinw#s; tri t bwiis or v ilages ot. In int lem thiau tist r'r o re

ai e illa onc- hýiiidrel dlvrellinig hougés, the %U1,u1 OfTven',y .1hillitig'. ; luil ili 41
<~~ne thas mir fi miumf (bfi O Ifilin

ceirf tiu. î<c rvcr $uiA ,o,ý,1siln ; an lfl(lîlr ait the tionieq arisiînx froni , ie iSsuil gý id
(ipl4lr;eI and AC. UIh licenes *h;.M be fir'.t pid ildt" the hand@ uf thýe M..qIetrit,' il.hwst

c";dfoc thro' sime, b.n U the1, %Nitiul si% nionths i héeeifier, i,,î<> the bands ut - ksMa
1.1< IMFA 110 3%l' Rert-iver Geuerale to and( fo.r the public wwSe (f îhi.q Provwwic, 1t be

.1 ,î'c li( for thr.ugh the i nuds (3.îmnn,«.ioiàtrs ti ,; l 'jsys lr~~î
fO>r t1hp time bvéng, iii s4w-lj £iiîîîeir aond foru ais I-is M½ýi sty h;lb ra

IV .in i4fir/u'r -Pactfptibi icau/o ,f relvaid, Thât the Magistrat«s
,ofciuerv îow n or % dtliâre nf tfitii fPi. v'îre cumtaining îmeriîy dwelling boli-les Os'

more, ~'1U;.nI'al >soîn plaee Mihin thie sanie, of) die finsi Mf)tldy i
Time of M;jtr,. ttie minth v'f t 1s in trari> and evi-rv yeart -1 f hich î1ivy ame here-Y r*

tre »Ik.'tn to qt>ired l ive six days previoî.s itotice fo'r C,lt;.rltnoe of secelvi..ýg >qq.i-
prc. t(De5. fr1ewsto prontsir<>uct lt f)t:ng is"e% foîr the etle 'of

i)* Jas .wutice 1; be M i-ne rmprasd.'
Bi'er, Ale, Cide'r, ;,1i ttottr fii10rs, flot slp;nstt.îuu#. î rt#vwdd fa that

if it F)lîalïl ti , t two (l~i~rîe d o re'side wiîhin the hîI'Sits of
sticb towi o.- village, tlien any tiat. Magistraîes re*idling neairesî lu the town
or village afirrsee s'iail afseitible as afturecaaid, havilig givcnl ujtire, as t>e

t-.Id, ur>on apîd2catifun hc:ing suade t.. thein firr tUaIt i).nrlwos hy xiiy twG
or Mitre i!?1h$*lOtatt it huuseW~ders tir such îowa or itgeas afturesýaid.

V. And bie ilf iller enaaepd . 5 y thr athort5 qirsi:.T if any peivmn tir
permSo Shail ;.re*Sumte to open a hunse w the11; sale ofC Aie, Beer, Cider, or
éther liq%îtr:s not sî.iituous, b>' re-tait, at'ter the first Mdonday în the montb of
May ne x tcont raryý i) thé- p.roviions, Of ibis belw she, or tle>' &hall, tîq>m
co>nvictit)n theresof Iîi.1re aiv n'o (if t-lis lajest'1S J.s"iýices of the P.ç
within the Oistric vvtwre such perion tir Pêfs.nhs shal resi<le,> uipun the Ceatù

of' one or imore Creilible wit nes$ Or 1% itxwssesq,. tir upufl tiie eonfdes*kn oi the
penit rrIsp pauîy clargred, forfei ândI pay a spin <14.1 lesqs than t#o pOu.mds, no ni-reî

à.t A HAt»sp five pouudts. f-) 'r aeb andi every .ffentbrce of %ithich lié, She, or they shan be cu-

Tel h. v >4b ff.'nderý!, t» and under the aisthority of a Wai'rant frgt b the Ma.gistrates li-
dîteeu ure whom âiuch cQnviewno shah lppeux togethe widi au lIawfÎl coes aud
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chargest Md <c>r want of suffikierit diUe, the body otoucb oE.ad« or o&<ada And la dufi.ult
ors s ail, by ordr df such ýM ' lsUate b. <ommitwed tet he Co nmon GaoI âtfo
Of die District for à period flottes tban ton days, nur morte sbn thirey days. b ÏmPpJfrt~in&di

# 4vuî .ifurdier enttcied by lh. autcwill Pfoeiad, 'rhut oa baif ot ovry
peunary peia~ty w hic $hallI b. IlevLe uner anîd by virtue of this Act ed 10,15

bepaid hy the I)eiso» rec.lIving the suminlto the bands of ii Mai»aiestysý Pve.
etiver GenerI, luasîd for the use of Il.i Majù-o4y, 111* Feirs and uesr,

lu4r tUie.publ*Ic uses of this Province, to be accounl.d Cor throuigh tii. iLrdii
Cwini ssioners ùf Hi.s Majebîy's Trelasury l'or the linie being, a' d te gilier
mieiety to the inf<>rmo,,r or jperson wIio shRiI tue for the saine.

VI. , And l'e i flul her enacted by the au;horýiy aforesoid, 'rhat any Just*IC(, ni
comjdiuil r inforimatîon that ony person or persoris licetncod ii aforemaide

wIiercý,by in tht jtd'irmetit of<sucb Magistrate thé recognizanco hercîn before 111w Ilr"-
Sîated tSlI' be orleîited, 'or the <'onditiori thereof broken, mriy, by summonýlý-le Io bc> bic

u(icr bis handwird oeil, requît. such person or personi Io aPear belore the tI4f~I~~J
inc\i CGellerm' and Quarter Sessions, to answer'10 such coniilaintt or informa.

t oîi, and aibo qhi hind the person who shalt make complaint, or any other
p)ersun,) M I retoi~u'l appear and give 'vîdérnce ut which said Sessions

à .Jiirv sh.iIi Lç etripannelýledI lu quire of the cumplailit preferrecl, and if
s,ïCtf Jury shhýtl. upoil henringevidlence, determiýne that the person comipluined

()r; î doîIi nu t or thing wbereby the conditioti of bis recotuiitic'e is
brokelnutI aci IwPing b> tiine nmed, te Justices befrre -whorn such iJIat*
ter, sU.Ill have been trîedl, shnhl Orler the recogaizauce ()f Svch peruîîs or t(pot% foritieo
sr to bc eé.&bhi5hed ini FI* Mj1st's Court of' King' n3rho hs~i.' 01tremru

ViIicP andff stich pc rSon or Persfine sUlai b. dientahIedl froc]n btiiining a Iticencc ty ç~~.îksî

fokr tUe sale of B3cer, Aie, ('ider, or <'ther liqtiors nul spitituuus, Us acures.aide ing Aie tjue týc
for tliù csjmcc #f mae yr ilicu twXt ensuing. aile Icur.

IVIl. .Ind 'e irjii-h.,t enicd 4' the, «uMcoîty aore-taid, That iii sucb fowflDr' 'arpr
or pcciwhere 011y fiair shïtlI b. kepi, for tUle limé ouîiy of said fair, it aa be 60>D, Mll SelA

1 aw fui for evprïv peàr%ýû to us COromDmon selfing of Aie, Beer, or Çider, or ether &o. in b001 %%ite
liquors etot slitrinrnoum, in booths oir othier placeîs in stich town or place, as a. otui Licence.
foresaid, wifxtil bt4îng reqttirpd to take out a ficence for so doîîîgo

Viii. I4ndbe afrlS thrd de korqiqoreaid TIMa it stil aidmay Jattires al e
be iawfutl for the Magiatraie to whomn application e'haII be ciade for Licences ter, ine, t in
es aforesaid, t;P determine the nimber tef bouses witicb shali be licer,-ed in 4.ro Aie, Foties

ch of the. said lowr's aund villages, as aforesaid. Prn,:ided ahcqsq That if Pr 1 0 I>k'-;

any person or pems sb*îil bave been refiîsfd a Licence or Licences'by the
Magistrases to wbon. hi-, she, tr they shah ha' e qaphed for the sanie, and shidl

feel agrievedl by sech derisioi, kt $hall Wa tmy 1b. lWWfut ýfür stC person
or ersns te apply to the Mfagîsvrtiîes in (h>ieral Quarter Sessions assembted,

at tir oeil Session, fer redress; and if tlw m ajrîy of snCh Magistrales, 50
assembIed, shs4h b. of opinitil "h such a"phicavvt or alphican4sý M or art en*-
titlpd to a Licence, as aloresaMi il s"11 te laiwfuI for tbe chatrm o0f Sncb
C(ofut Gener&l Quarter Sessions, and b. is hereby equired to grat a là-
e-nce or Licences o sncb apphicani or apq'Icamt, opon bis, ber,, or their
coinlj>iam-P wkb tbe prtevision here>ir be&><e Co~ntaiied

IX 6-e isf.mdir enacied by the aiiwnt afiéoese!MM Thtibis Act sAii ke Ccniuwstoe tu$
and çontismin v force for two years froin vUle imusing dthreLç aod friD Ihnce 'Ac~t
tû the end of ilie tAiea>52 ense ?Ssu of, Pwl"anent, and aoc longe.
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mmi~ Act to ropeAl mil Act pnstetd in the thirtymecomil year o>f Flit Md:llsty'n Reign, entititlua i Art
Act to estuibl~i tho ia h'ý#tpr MIenqui-, awl à 1t~x~ fur wdher %%'eigtitg anci NIij4gu'es

trt: tu tiu Province," and] tu llppr, I;tin~te à BuTfl & mfl*iQy (ut tite jpurpolic or oiutiiîirg a
St&uîdir fr Weigtit» and Measures f«r tLi province.

Mor RCIVS~[Pfit.sed i9th Mard1i, 1823.]

I'"reéinle, 1,4 H EREAS ant utisikrîiiity tif WVcights atid Meawburea4 is înuch'detbired
ini tllit§ Province, anîd whereets ait Act p,,Istl in thé thirtvy secound

year of [lis late NitaýestY*5 ileign; eniiule'l -é Ait Act tu estali he i Vîîi-
cheFter Meawure. al U ýStnit4dàrd fi other WeighÙ4 atid Nleattureâ tlhr4uglt-

1;1 Ctêoe 3d, cil. out tiais Plrovitnce is; fotmd inefrectaal to the attaiiiinent oftliat Object, l'e it
cniact(d hy the Kîg Most Eicelc#it rvlajet4ty, l>y anîd witit the advice anîd
coîibient oft t eh1ie Covzicil 111H AsseM'tlIy4 o the, Province ot' (Jpper
(-anada, comiittt'd anad apsembled by virtue Of aint tider trie àutlàurity
of ant Act paissed in the Parliame:ît oîf Great Britaiu. eîîtitu led é-Ait Act to
repeal, certain parts Of art Act passed ina the foturtecutta vciir of 1 lis Majes-

tleign, entituled &'Au Act fbr makîiig more eff1'etualt provision far the
.0oVrmet fthe Province of Quehec ini North Arnd~a and to, rnike fur-

ther provisioli for the Goverrament of thp miaid Lrovi ace," and by the autho-
rity 1f Ille same, That the said Act shall be, and' the same is bereby re-
pealed.

il. And whereas a sum of' money'ià& required to (Iefray thé expences of
procuring a Standiar<l for Weightsi and Measures ho be usýedl ina this Province,
We vour Maiesty's Most dutiful and loyal S'dbjects the Commuons, of Upper

Ca.,nada ini Provinçial Parliarnent assemnbled, 1.wseech your Majeâty that it
may bc enacted, Alnd 8,0 it enaaed üy ltpi auýzi'ortry !fifres<ud, That fromn anmd
eut of the duies raised, levied r'ndcollected, or hereafter te be raiïpeJ,
Iev-ied, a»d collected, to and fir the public uses of tlîis Province and unap-

9 trgPý propria-tèd, there be granted te His Nlaje8ty, 144 tHeiNs and Sucesmors,
~r(;>i.'(' ~ thé sum of Seveuty-Five Poundï Sterling, which said aumu of Scventy-Five

V ;tbrJo sjd&rctUPfI;g Sterlitig âall, be dipo of, appr aLed, andaple o.Vr e
,.v an1 Mea ari fray ili the expenices cif, ohtainiragy a complete Set of WVeighits and Mea#ures

*'r*tc ' defo-, acteording to the Standard of flis Majeaty*s Exclhequer, ira Eniglatàd, wbich
rt.ry fd~l'r-a igh and Meamrnres ehall be placf!d awd reuiain in the charge -and
im e. Cu4tody of' Hie Ma1jesty's, Secretary ol'the Province.

frt.rOf fý.e 111 Lld be il jarlkl e'iacted by te auth.riîy afbrr'aid, Titat se soon as
ce(nt~'111W. thIn-aority of the NMagist rates i Qitarter SýessiOTtgs embled r.ithifi any

~~~ch ~ ~ o I~rf1wh1i~it~this Province, shait addre-ss the Goeernr. L ieutenarit Governor,
S:&J~d u Sj~cr Persorî aduîiiozo:teri.-g the Goveramemît of titis P'rovince for: that purpose,
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it shtll and rnay.be lawf4d for him to order the said Seg'ret.ary forthwith, Woights and Ma.
at the coat of the said District. to furnish the said Di)iriet with a true Stan. rdoi'eo.
Jdardi orsfeh Weights and 11anuires as may be required hy the maid nddreoa, un,
made ofsuch durable nisterialw am shall. ly the said Secretary, be deemîed
noêt proper for that purpose.

IV .dInd be i. t.rthvr e1nncted by th authory aforeswid, Tihat the Magis- Digt ratesoa chili
tratis in Quarter Senions assembled for anîy'Diutrict of this Province. shall
and may appoint a judicions and proper person as ilspector, to take charge r rof the Dis.
of ail sueh Weiglits nid M<easures as shall have been by suci District ob. trictt.nderd, and
taired as nibrésd'l, the duiy of which Innpector it shaill be at ail proper te ho lnspeil<ro of

times, whenà application to him for that purpose sihal be made, carefu Iy ette and Nea.

to examine aud compare anîy and ail Weights and Measures which shall bc *ho ilit examine
presentel to him for that purpose. with the Standard hî bis charge, and nd n .i c
when founid of the true Weight or Measure, to mark. stamup or brand thl Weightsand Mea.
same (if a Measure) as near the two enîdws or top and bottom as may be, G. surs a are pre.
IV. R. for which he shaH receive for every piece so marked, stampqd or ,ft'olttd °otbit
branded as nforcsaid, four pence and no more. wib his Standard.

V. And be it furthei enacted by he autlhority aforesaid. That the Magis- Magt.îraies Wty
trates as aforesaid. shah have power to remove fr.m such Office, any and reinoveinsp.ctoore
ail inspector or Iihspectors appointed as aforesaid. when and so often as they and appoint otui
shall think proper. and appoint others to the said Office. Provided always*
that all and every the Inspector or inspectors so appointed as aforesaid, be- Inspectors to take
fore or immediately upon entering upon the duties of, his Office shall take an Oath.
and subscribe to the following Oath. in open Sessions:

"1, A. B. do sincerely promise and swear that I will carefuhly preserve ail Form tiereofr
seh Weights and Measures as shal bo given me in charge as a .tardard
for the District et , and that I wilhihonestly and faithfülay dis-
charge the duties of Inspector of Weights and Measureaifbr the said District
of , according to the true iitent and mcaning of an Act of the
Parliament of this Province, passed in the fourtfi year of tie lign of King
George the Fourth, according to the best of my abilities and knowledge,
and deliver them over tomy Successor in Office duly appointed fbr that pur-
pose mwhen required $0 to do. So help me God."

VI. And be Utfiurther enacted be the authority qforesaid, That ai Store-keep.
ers, Shop-Keepers, Millers, Distillers, Butchers, Balcers, Hucksters., and
other trading persons. inhabitatts of such District, for which a Standard
of such Weights and Measures as aforesaid shaH have heen obtained, who
sha ,after the expiration of dix months after such Standard of Weights and
Measures shll have been received, and Inspector appointed as alfresaid,
have in his possession any Weights or Measures whereby he scils or buys Pen;ity for baiy
any article. for the weighing or admeasurement of which such Standard ofr a .dig PersoDs
Weights and Measures are generally Used, any other than such Wei ghts or 0.
Measures as have been examied and stamped, or mrarked as aforesa sha We gaa tr Mz-

forfeit for every offince two pounds Provincial Currency, beig thereof con- tires net stamped
victed before any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, on the oath b. the lu
of one credible witness, which said penalty, together with ail reasonable eye
eost. sha be levied by distress and sale of the oflendere goods. and in de'
fauk of distrees, s offender shah be committed to the Common Gaol of
the District for a tem n t exceeding one moeth.
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V11. .nd he t further enacted by the authority aformsaid, Tlhat *ne half oi
the said penalty, se forfeitea as aforesaid, shali be paid tO the infurmor or in.
formera, and the other ialf to [lis Majesty's Receiver General, to be ap-
p lied and ap propriated toward the support of the Civil Government of this
Province, aid to be accounted for to His Majesty, through the Lords Com-
nissioners of his Trensury in such manner and form as His lajesty, Hi
leirs and Successors nay be graciously pleased to direct.

VIIi. Aind bi i furtler enacted by the authorit aforesaid, That so much of
the said surn of Seventy Five Pounds as shal remain unexpended under
the provisions of this Act shail be at the disposition of the Provincial Par.
liament; any thing in this Act contained to the contrary notwithstandiig.,

IX. And he it jurther enacted bU thIe autkority afuresa'iid, That the Sumu of
Seventy-Five Pounds hereby ;ranted to His Majesty, shall be. paid by the
Receiver General of this Provice in discharge of such warrant or warrants
as shall for that purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person administering the Governmcent of this Province, and shall be ac-
couuted for to He sMajesty through the Lords Comminisioiers of His Majesty's
Treasurv in such manner and form as His Najesty, His Heirs and Succes-
sors shall be graciously pleased to direct.

C H A P. XVIi.

AN Act to continue for a Iinited time an Act passed in the ifty.eighth year of His late majest y'
Reign, entitaled 4 An Act granting to Hli Mjemty a Duty on Licences to Auctioneers, and on
Gooda, Wares and Merchandize, sold by Auctlont."

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]
MOST GRAcroVs SovEREGNT,

l HEREAS an Act passed.in the fifty-eighth year of the Reign of our late
Sovereign Lord King George the Third, entituled "Au Act granting to

Dis Majesty a Duty on Licences to Auctioneers, and on Goods, Wares and
Mercharidize sold by Auction"is about to expire, And whereas it is expedi.
ent for a limited time to continue the same, Be it therefore enacted by the
King4s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and cnsent of the
Legislative Council and Asseibly of the Province of Upper Canada, censti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority ot an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britaii, entitaled " An Act te repeal certain part
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled
4An Act for making more e'ffctual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the
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G overnment of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same, that >8 Geo. Sd. ch. 6,
the said Act be, and the same is hereby continued for four years, and from continued fer reur
thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament and nio th'n' a n t
onger. of the next Stemion

of Parliament.

C H A P. XVII.
Ax Act te continue for a imited time an Act paused in tie fifty.oightht year of His late Majosty.

Reign, entituled " An Act to continue, repeal part of, and amend an Act passed in the ffty-
sixth year of His Majesty'a Reign, entituIed ".An Act granting to His Majesty Duties en Licen-
ces te Hawkers, Pediars, and Petty Cbapmen, and other trading porsons therein mentioned
and to extend the provisions of the same."

[Passed i9th March, 1823.1
MOST GRAclous SOVEIUGN.

WHEREAS it is expedient to continue for a limited time an Act passed Pream bl

in the fifty-eighth year of the Reign of our late Sovereign Lord, King George
the Third, entituled ' An Act to continue, repeal part of, and amend an
Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled " An Act
granting to His Majesty Duties on Licences to Hawkers, Pediars, and Petty
Chapmen, and other trading persons therein mentioned, and to extend the
provisions of the sam e, Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excel-
lent Majesty. by and with the advice and consent of the Legislati*e Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, entituled " kn Act té repeal certain prts of an Act passed r8 Ge.s,
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled & An Act for mak- centinued
ing more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec end from t

inNorth America, and to make further Provision for the Government of the the ed ofr

said Province,"' and by the authority of the same, That the said Act be, and Seson of
the same is hereby continued for four years, and from thence to the end of
the then next ensuing Session of Parliament.

C H A P.

. ch. Z-,
4 years,
bhnceto
he next
Parlia-

XIX.

An Act to make god certain Monies iuesd and sdvanced by His Excellancy the Lientenant
G.yernor, in pursuance of the Addr«is of the House of Assembly of this Province.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]
MosTr GrnActous SovysoeiG;

XVtiAT REA#4ý',* npursu ce of an Addressof your Commona' House of As- Prembl
sewly, duigit t Sei, to HiU Exceieney Sir Peregrine Mait'

R
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land, Lieutenant Governor of your Province of Upper-Canada, the sum of
one thousand seven hundred and forty-seven pounds, twelve shillings and
seven-pence farthing ias been issued and advanced by Your Majesty,
through Your ILieutenaiit Governor, to the Clerks and other officers of the
two Houses of Parlianent, to enable them to pay the contingent expences
of the last session of the Provincial Legishiture: May it, therefore, please
Your Mlajesty that it may be enacted, and Be it enacted,,by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and ur'der the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entituled bAn Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed iii the fourteenth year of Ris Majestys Reign, entituled 'An Act for
naking more effectual provision for the Government cf the Province of Que-
bec, in North Anierica and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," an by the authority of the same, That out of the fund or
funds subject to the disposition of the Parliamient of this Province now re.
maining in the hands of the Rereiver General unappropriated, there shall
be issued and applied the suin of nie thousand, seven hundred, and fortyu
seven pourds, twelve shillings and seven-pence farthing, to inake good the
said sum, which bas been issued and advanced in pursuance of the afore-
said Address.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the due ap.
plication of the said sum of money, pursuant to the direction of this Act,
shal be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, n
such manner and form as His Majesty, Hie Heirs and Successors, may be
graciously pleased to dircet.

CH A P.

Icrranmie.

Xx.

,AN Act to repeal part of, nnd to amend and extend the Provisions of an Act passed in the second
year of the Reign of His present Majesty, entituled "An Act to repea1 the Laws now in force
relative to the Preservation of Salmon, and to make further provision respecting the Fish-
eries in certain parts of this Province, and also to prevent accidents by fire from persons
nshing by torch or fire li1ht."

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

W IIEREAS it is necessary to repeal part of, and to anend and extend
i he provisions of an Act passed in the second year of the Reign of His present
Mijesty, entituled "An Act te repeal the iaws now in force relative to the
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Preservation of Salmon, and to make further provisions respecting the Fish-
eries in certain parts of this Prfovince, and aiso to prevent accidents by ire,
frorn persons fiashing by torch or fire light," 1De it enacted by the King's Mcost
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Counçil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authorityof an Act passed in the Par-
liameni of Great Britain, entituled 4 An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in- the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled 'An Act for
mnaking more effectual-provision for the Government of the Province of Que-
bec in North America, and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the sane, That the second clause
of the said Act be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be itfurther enieted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after Peonm proh t
e<1 froin c&itchisi-

the passing of this Act it shali not be lawful for any person or persons at
any timne, from the tenth day of November till the first day of January, mu i No embr
each and every succeeding year, to take, catch, or kili any Salmon or Sal. st Ja iry
mon.Fry in any manner whatsoever. each yeur.

1II. And whereas by the Act aforesaid it is among other things enacted,
That it sha not be lawful for any person or persons in the Home District,
District of Newcastle, aid District of Gore in this Province, to take, catch,
or attempt to take or catch by setting any Net or Nets, Weir or Weirs, any
Salmon or Salmon-Fry in any of the Creeks or Rivers in the afbresaid Dis-
tricts. And for as much as part of the River Trent lies in the Midland T
District, where Weirs and Nets are now commoily set and used, wherebylfe. sess. 2 ex-
the salutary object of the said recited Act is in a great measure defeated; tended to the

for remedy whereof, Be it enacted, and it is hereby enacted by the authority a. who!e )f t e 'Riv.

foresaid, That from and after the passing of this Act, the several clauses, er Trent.

provisions, fines and forfeitures in the said recited Act contained, except in
so far as th'y are necessarily varied or repealed in this Act, shall extend to
the whole of the said River Trent in al its windings arH. turnings, bays and
creeks, running into, or communicatipg with, the same.

IV. And whereas the intention of the said Act is in a great neaaure de-
feated by persons employing Indians to catch Salmon alter the expiration
of the time limited by the said Act, Be itfurther enacted by the authority a-
foresaid, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful
for any person or persons to employ, buy from, or receive, under any pre-
tence whatever, from any Indian or Indiaos, any Salmoi taken or caught
within any of the said Districts, during the period in which persons are pro- or In
hibited from taking or attempting te take or catch any Salmon orSalmon-Fry ' i 4 pr
within the said Districts, and ail and every person and persons convicted of bited perioda.
having infringed the provisions of this clause, upon the oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, before any two of Bis Majesty's J ustices of
the Peace in and for such District wherein such offence shall have been
committed, shall be subject to the same penalty and imprisonment to which
persons are now, by the said recited Act, liable fer infringing the provisions
thereof. D stabato e orpe'

V. .And be ,t further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That one halfof any nae
such fine as àf-resaid levied or collected, or t. be levied or coReeted by vir-
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tue of this Act, shall be given to the informer, and the other halfshall be paid
into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver General to and for the public uqes
of this Province, to be accounted for to His Majesty, through the Lords Com.
missioners of Ris Majesty's Treasury for the time being, iii such manner and
form as lis Ma-jesty, his fleirs and Suecessors sh4ll be graciously pleased,
to direct.

C H A P. XXL*
AN Ict la provide an dditional Allowance to the Rey. Robert Addison, Chaplain of the Hous%

of Asscibly, for ls long and faith ul services as Chaplain thercof.

[Passed 19th Marche 1823.
MOST GRacious SoVEREIGNq

c X HEREAS the Rev. Robert Addison has for thirty years, with zeal and
piety, performed the duties of Chaplain to the Honorable the House of As-
sembly; and whereas, from his advanced age and long services, it is expe-
dient to grant him, the said Rev. Robert Addison, a Pension during his life;
Bc it therclre. cnacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper-canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled

An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
lis Majesty's Reign, entituled ' An Act for making more effectual provision
lor the Governmenit of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
inake further provision for the Government of the said Province, and by the
authority of the same, That out of the rates and duities already raised, le-
vied, and collected, or hereafter to be raied, levied, and collected, to and
for the uses of this Province, and in the hands of the Receiver General
unappropriated, there be granted to the said Rev. Robert Addison for and

e Rev. lobert during his natural life, the sum of Fifty Pounds annually, which said suin
Addison for Efe. of Fifty Pounds shall commence and become payable from and after the

passing of this Act.
To<beipai by tera I1. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforelçaid, That the said sum

rid Ci' c nte ý fof Fifty Pounds shall be paid by the Receiver General out of the rates and
through the Lords duties aforesaid in discharge of such warrant or warrants, as may trom time
Conmissioners cf to time be. issued by the Go'vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adrnin-
[ls majobiy'tr*- istering the Government of this Province, and be accounted for to His Ma-

ry. jesty through the Lords Commissioners of tris Treasury for the time being,
in such marnner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, may be
graciously pleased to directs
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O HA Po XXIIO

Au Act vsting in the hands o certain Commisioner4 therein named, ail the Stock, Debts, 1cnd4

and Property of the pretended Bank of Upper-Canada, lately established at Kingston, for the be-

net1t orthe Creditors of that aititution.

Pased 19th Marche 1823.1

W HERIEAS, Benjamin Whitney, Smith Bartlet, and others. sone time in Pr.aaIenab

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nineteen. did set on

foot aud establish a certain Association under the style and titie of "The

President, Directurs, and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada," and pro,
cured subscriptions thereto, to a considerable amount, for the avowed pur-

pose of raisin a joint and traisferable Stock, npon the credit whereof te

issue Bank Bi Is, and carry on the buines of Banking at the town of King-
ston in the Midland District of this Trovince; and whereas the said As-

sociation having stopped payment and declared itself imisolvent, whereby a

great portion of thdM inhabitants'of this Provinee, holding their said Bile

or Notes, and who have taken Stock in the said Bank, as welI as others,
have been defrauded of the sane, and are likely to be withot redress, un-

less some Legislative remedy should be provided for their relief; Be it

enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoenty of
an Act passed inthe Partiament of Great Britain, entituied lb An Act to repeai
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of fis Majesty's Reign,
entituled 'An Act for making more eectuai provision for the Government of

the Province of Quebec in North Amiertca, and to make further provision for

the Government of the said Province," and by the authrty of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Act, the honorale george Herki-

mer Markland, John Kerby, Esquire, and John Macaulay, Esquire, ha be

and they are hiereby appointed Commissioners and Trustees, te be styled aaIrs o
the Board for eettlin the affairs of the pretended .Bank of Upper Cauada, retaded Bark

lately estàbished at ingston in this Province, ,n whom shaU be vested ai t epper Canada

the Estate, both real and personaL Bonds, Bui.,,Notes, and other Securi ,esta!,ijhed

ties, Stock, Rights, Credits. and Effects ofthe said institution so estabsh-

ed, as aforesaid and which Board, by its name and style aforesaid, shah n I 11i

have fuil power and authority to ask, demand. sue for, recover, and recefve, r.av'ring debca
and notwithstandîng afurther day may be given for the payment thereof, ot and appiig

and from al persons whatsoever, who are inîdebted to the sàid Assaciaton, eos recved'

or to any perscn or persons to its use, ai tbe demands due or growig
due thereto, and to sel or dispose of, either atprvate sale or pubhic auc-

tion ail sucb lands, tenements, and bereditaments, goods, ethmtels, anid et-

fects, as may come into their hands by vrtue of this Aeg, and to apy the

same, after the expenset of carry, m ie Act into effect, à e

plena PApUsse, Ti
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such certificates as shall be granted to persons having claims or demanda;
Powr -of 6') Provided always, that if it shall so happen that the wi hole or any of the perlons.

~ ei ai hereii named as Commissioners aind Trustees, shall be uunwilling to act in-
h .suci Commission and Trust, or that any vacarcy shall necur therein, then

and in such case the- Honorable George Herkimer MarklaInd, John Kerby,
anîd John Macaulay, or anîy two of them, shall, and they are hereby autho..
rised and required to niominate and appoint at their discretion a person orý
personis to act as Cormissionecr or Conmissioiers, as aforesaid ; and po-
vid<d I/ways, that in any subseqienit v.acancy tie acting Commissioners. or
a majority ofi tem, shail have power, aînd they are hereby required to ap,
point a ft and discreet person te supjIy such vacancy.

1,osril in hear IL. And be ii fulher enacud by the aufhority aoresaid, That the said Com-.
ac d~ee ine missioniers, or the majority of them. shall have full power and authority

to hear and determnie al clains and demands gaiinst the said Bank, as
well hy the Stockholders for the amount of the Stock origitally subscrib-
ed for rr purchased by them, whethier declared forfeited by tle rules of.
the said Panik or not, and holders of the Notes of the said Baik for the va-
lue thîereof, as by other creditors of the said Absociation, and to grait the'
claimants certificates of the amount so found due to thein, which certifi-
cates shall bear interest from the date thereof, and be paid by the said BoardL
out -,f anv monis that shall come into, their hands by virtue of this Act, Pro-
0tl alway That no certiflraites that may be granted tii the sid Benjamin,
Whitnev, Smith BartIet, or ei lier of them, or to any other. Director or UfE-
cer, or Stockholder of the said Association shahl b-e paid until the certificates-
granted to other persons shalJ have been first paid ard discharged.

Borîrd emrowered IIl. And be, i furiher enacted tY h4e aithory afuresaid, That the said Boar.
torimg bfore shall have fiul povwer and authority to suinnon or bring before them, by war.
&il ;;ersous UIIne rant or otherwise, as may be deemed most expedient, al or any of the Di-
nected wa h the rectors and other (fficers of the said Company, and te require them to pro-

an1k and to cal duce al the Books, Papers and other dormnents of the said Bank, and to
tor uoir Bo'oks and examine them toiuching the affairs of the said Bank, and to reduce their exa-

mination to writiîng to be filed amongst the records of the said Board, and
also to commit the said persons or any ofthem, or bind them in reetgniz-
ances, either alone or vith sureties, according as (lie Board shall deemn ex-
pedient, fbr further examination; and abro, in case they or aniy of thera

And upon refue shall refuse to make a full-discovery of the -affairs of the said Bank, or to pro-
toi gie enduce. duce any books, papers, or documents relating thereto in their possession,
&c- to ">. power or contro, when thereunto required by the said Board, he or 1hey so

refusing. shall stand committed to the common Gaol of the District where
the Board shall sit intil he or they shaH comply therewith.

Board te arpoint a IV. .1tnd be itfurther enQCted by ihe tiitlort y aoresaid, That the said Board
erk. shall appoinit a Clerk who shail sign ai Warrants, Certificates and oiher pa-

pers by order of the Board, who shail receive such a suipend while employed
as the said Board shall decem proper, to be paid out of such mionies as shah
come into their hands by virtue of this Art.

Pay~ a d pkcec or V. And be frther e, acted by the au4hurity aforesaid. That the said Board
u L.e shal from time to lime appoint certain days and places, whjenand where they

vill sit for the hearing. of daims, and shall publih the same in such news-
papes as tlhey shall deen expedient.
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority <foreqaid, That the said Peronnuuthoriied
Board, their Clerk, and ail Commisiioners for taking affidavits in the Court to adiniaister
of King's Bench shall have power to administer Onths to ail perqons required Qat.
to be examinied by virtue of this Act, and that ail and every person or per-
sons who shall forswear hinself or thenselves in any affidavit or examina- Penaltyor Permury
tion taken in pursuance of this Act, shail upon conviction, incur ail the pains insiced for taking
and penalties which may be inflicted upon persons guilly of wilful and cor- fa1oe 0&ts.
rupt perjury by the Laws of thiz Province.

VII. Ind be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid h 'L bat the said Board Board to keep an
shail keep an acc'ount of all the Notes presented to then for payment, and '-cu"t of ail
for which thev shall give such certificates as afiresaid, ard shail upon giving Notesredeemed

the raid certificates, wr'te u pon the said Notes in red ink, "Cancelled and
certified by the Board," and shall deposit the sane wah ihe re.cords of the
Board until the affairs of the said Bark shali be fuly settled and adjusted.

VII. And be itfuriher enacied by the authority qforesaid. That i f the said paties concernen
Board shail find il necessary to appropriate the whole or any pai t of theshare ii the s-id Bak
or shares of the profit or stock, found by them to belong to the said Benjamin au-l'or sed 'obring
Whitney, Smith Bartlet, or any other Officer or Director, or Sockholder ofac"ons Ieagailt

th'e said pretended Batik, they, the said -Benjamin Whitney, Smith Bartiet,
or other Officer or Directtor, or Stockholderi or their respective executors or
administrators, shail and may severally and respectively have and maintain
an action or açiions at Law, as for money had and received, the une against
the other, his executârs or administrators, for any loss sustained by the Jarty
bringing such action against the other by whose fraud. defalcation, abstrac-
tion or misapplication of-the f'inds of the said 'Bank, the Board aforesaid may-
so find it necessary to make such appropriatôn

IX. And be itfurther enaced by the authority aforesaid, That the Commis- Board to furnish
sioners aforesaid, ard all such Coinmissioners as may be appoinied under and An aunai count

by virtue of this Aet, shafi furnish an annualaccount and statenent of the af- °0 their proceed-
fairs of the said Bank and their proceedings therein, to be laid before ihe lare the ea-
Legislature of-this Province, the first day of every Session, tili the final se ture.
tiement and closure of the said affairs by this-Aet couninwed to them.

X. And be :tfurther enacted by the authoriy 4foreQaid, That all sale, con- Sales ofthe estates
veyance or transfer wbatsoever, of the private property or estates of the said f the Iieeîorî
Benjamin Whitney, Smith Bartiet, John Wiliam Ferguson, Christophber Al- prohibit.d un-il a&
exander Hagerman, fenry Murbey,John M'Leap, Thomas Daitom, Archibald ave e osed

Rih d n ming, Nei MLeodror anyor either of them hereto-Richimond; John (el I o nyM
ffre made in contempltion efthe insolvency or failure of the said Bank, or
in contempation of evading'any remedies to be pruvided by lawv orihe se.
curity of the publié ag.amnst losses by the said insitution, are bereby declar-
ed to be fraudalent and'void, and of none effect; and that no sale, convey-
ance, or transfer, hereafter to be made by the said Benjamin Whitney, Smith
Barilet, John M. Ferguson, Christopber AlexanderHagerman, Henry Murney,
John M-Lean, T homas Daiton, Archibad Richmond, John Cumming and
Neil WLeod, or any or eiher of them, or their respective property or estates,
shail be cood or vaid in law, fiiß the finaadjustment of the said affairs of
the said Bank, except with the consent of the said Commissioners or a Liajo-
màty of them, by instrumt under their hauds d 'eas, ing sud express.
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This Act not to ing $uch consent; Provided neveriheleas, That nothiog hereincontained shah
affect reamedies Un. exteud or be construed to extend to repeal any provisions or reunedies mad
der the 14th Geo.o
d ch. 37. and provided in an Act of the British Parliament passed in the fourteenth year

of the Reign of George the Second, chapter thirty-seven, entituled "An Act
for restraining and preventing severai unwarrantable schemes and undertak-
ings in his Majesty's Colonies and Plaitations in America." -

O H A P XXIIL

AN Act to Provide for the Completion of the Gaol and Court-House, in the London District c
this Province.

[Passed i9th March, 1823.]

ream~ble. HEREAS it appears by the Petition of the Magistrates of the London
District, that the funds applied to the building of a Gaol and Court-house,
jn and for the said District, are insufficient for completing the said Goal and
Court-House: and whereas it is expedient to authorise the said Magis-
trates of the said District to raise a loan in aid of the said fur4ds; Be it en-
acted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Ceuncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and appointed by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliamnent ofGreat Britain, entituled " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the-fourteenth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, entituled 'Anl Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, -n North America,y and to make fur-
ther provision for the Government of the said Province.' ' and by the au.
thority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the J ustices of the
Peuce in and for the said District, in General Quarter Sessions assembled,

Magistrates may in April next, by an order of Court, to authorise and direct the Treasurer
raise bv oan a sua) ofthe said district to raise by loan from such person or persons, bodies po.
£0t e0ceeding litic or corporate, who may be willing to ]end the sane on the credit of the

i R' r District. a sum not exceeding one thousand pounds, to be applied, together
Gaol and Court- with the funds then remaining in the hands of the said Treasurer, for the use
H in the Lon- of the saidDistrict, and unappropriated, in the building of the said Gaol and
don District Court- House.

Treasur-r to ap. I. Provided also, and be it further enacted by he authority aforesaid, Thit
pIy a .ertnin som the Treasurer of the said District, for the time being. shall annually, until
anIualIy in dis. the loan so raised, with the interest accruing thereon, shall be paid and dis-
charge ofthe loan. charged, apply towards the payment of the sane a, sum not less than one

liundred and fifty pounds, from and out of the rates and assessments coming
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irnto his bands for the use of the District as aforesaid, together with all such
monies as may remain in his hands, aller the payment ofthe ordinary and in-
cidental charges of the year.

C H A P XXIV

Ax Act to Provideor the erection of a Gaël and Court-House in and fhr the Nome District

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

WHERE 4S it appears by the Petition of the Magistrates of the Home Preamblek
Distriet, that provision by law is required to authorise the erection of a Gaol
and CourtHouse in the said District, Be it enacted by the King's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of, and under the authority of an Act-passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entituled " An Act to repeal certain 5parts of an". Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled ' An Act. for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make turther provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince,"' and by the authority of the sanie, That the Justices of the Peace
in and for the said District, ïn General Quarter Sessions assembled, in the
month of A pril next, shall be authorised, and they are hereby authorised, Magistratuof the
by such means as to them shall seem mest fitting and convenient to-,procure Home District to
different plans and elevations of a Gaol and Court-heuse, or either of them Pirocure 1ans of
to be laid before them for the purpose of seleëtinag nd determining upon House, to be er-
one qf the said plans and elevations, which shall b'approved of by the ected in the said
greater part of the said Justices then and there assembled as aforesaid. dstrict.

IL. And be itfurther enacted by the authoriy àforesatd, That it shall a'nd
may be lawful for any two or more of the said Justices assembled in man-
ner and form aforesaid, in the name and on the behalf of the inhabitants of
the said district, to contract, and they are hereby enabled and authorised Magistrates may
to contract with any person or persons who shal be wiling to build the said contract for the
Gaol and Court-House, or either ofthem, according to the plan so approv- erection or a Gaoi
ed of as aforesaid, upon the Gaol Reserve, in th towri of York, in the dis- and court-House

trict aforesaid, under the like limitations and restrictions as are required by th Home Dus'
the eighth and ninth clauses of an Act passed in the thirty-second year of
the late King, entituled "'An Act for Building a Gaol and Court- House in
every District within this Provinçe, and for altering the names of the said
Districts."

111I And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawfiu fer the Justices ef. the Peace, so assembled as aforesaid, anti

T
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they are h.ray sothrhld to spl towardî the npen. df bQUi4ing ID%*i
G soi ana Court-..uet or #iti.d o 70thtal, .a1 euh rMon. uV rêi eci
rate anfd ss.s n4*tgot .ow bref Or mnal cocue loto the. Wbndoo iii. trei.up

Ail moltoI la thera1 . of "6 Wad dàtiiCt ad applicable té ti. mu or the. smoe. not roqwur*4

r~o nwfa iorfor the psyment~ of" oIcrdnry aud inctdntaI, "pne## of the uaicdiîricti
bt. nêread foroM sacqa tlino6~ t~ "l Act conl.in. #hall authodns" th a

1» e t ds.penitare ofs a ratr sainl four dtêuan Po"i in iii. trecting &M4
trct wen.tn tii ssai Gaol asdc Csrt4lKo, or '.hebr fhéla

t.) buliI4 thé' V rJ e., re
An I. wh «er*" h.ét present étiite of iii. butIlding u"e se a orne) mi

the. mid ditit it îu ighI =14pedwnt tbat the pr.vWoiou. of tus Act 4ek
b. carrWe loto cacIt wit:u delayl De il faivr enacld Iq ti autittýw

bf,.Istraiu Autho* qbru.iWdo TIiat ît "6.1 mnd aay be luwIiuI for tho Justices of the. PPac-i Mu ý14
risod Io lotnot for the. said dist~rict, ini General Quarter loîeituont a, s.ecbiedl îi Aprîl ýý fest,
effleIng 940P, 7 an order of Court, to authiori.. arbd direct the. treasarer of the. sid dise
for thé met pur. -

tract to raite by buai fratu such p.rgon or persoMi bodes politic or corpor.e
m~e, wbe naay bc wîflhngý té len the. saie. un the credit, of the distrkt a&

*W nt zeein vu tiieast'bd potind;é, te ýbe applied. tegt.rwt
fondé theui r.eaIm-ng ifi the handg of tla# *&id treasure:, far the. aw' of the
*aîd dî.tr*ct, and uni 1 propriattd-, in the. bailârgý of tii. said Oàand Court-
Boute, or Oithtro the

No exdn & V. Provîded aise, A'nd be il furtker wzctd by ls amthIori <y afýeesaU That
per eft,. int'ruî. the. ooiy *o borroe. onder the. athority othi4 Act .6.11 net bear'grent.

Wo be paid for ban,. <r intCTftt thoan si% per eetumrpr annum, and that the treauer ofe ésid
district for the time being, &WI arnuaily uni tii thýoat se raised, witht thea
iatel'et , ccruing therton, .6.11 b. pid and daiacharge apply to rd# the.
rayaent of tbe eama a mun net lms than twe hunilred an.d fift4p.tude,

fman uit of tbr' rate# omd seranscollaint into bis bandisfo the mse
of the Dîstrict a aforeaid; toçétiwr with &M1 suci uione as rmay regma
in bitq ban&s Aélr the. payaieùt of tii. ordiuaq tSd incide*ntaip ofe~
the. yeat-

CHA Po XXVO

Au Azt graritin %o Ib m Msauy a mmuof mm.e tebe osp$ba Ïhe e.st( a &#ory
t. the SWîSuf of (h. Buab"r Di.ict.

(Pass.d lmt Iiarch ]mi3.

lWH F.RE A S h iezpdîet to pmed a Sawaqfortbe Sheri<oth
1)Ît O Btar1tinlk. asm by 1.w salarie mre pui

fer the. ddmren shri& in tii. othr disui" of hu Prvua: My àl tbaem
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.tituted sot a.nrmbkd bynlrwe ofand under the of an At

Mcd a dh Parliamnt Grea f;riain, entitMled " An d to rem
tain patcan At pund in the ourten t year of fis Mauety e Ragnp
entltufrdA Aa Act for Saking more .feusa provion for tht GonvrMtnt
Of the Proviace of QAebec, i North America nd to make fwrtero poiion
for ibt Govnment of the said Province," nd by the authorty of the sat,

Thatfrom aMd out of tbe moules now alsed, kvied s eofted or Inn- £» o
aer to be rsised, Ievied, and conee teo ad for the use ot thi. èrovim
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ots. uet hy the Governor, Lej.tenaut oneeer ore*de•-
tg Gcernment, saie th nid Receirer Gened secount,

Hi Mjesty. fer theoe a. brgh t.eLords omssoe ot isMje-.a ral
Treafry for the tint behig, in sneb maunid fora asi Majnê '4tsa

etin e b. a foret i the se.ed-ayil, eut e thoat,-
eaig esit tWeati, d trofro thoe t t oo oti lb.. t
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mie or and under the Authcrky of an Act pass.d lu the' Pêtirm",t of OMM"
Britalo, *ntlkul#d ý"Ati Act tuà repuaI Certain iar of an, Aci -paomd la tho
1ourteenl yoar of HI. Majusty'e Kelgo, eotit cd mA Act wo inakl»gas
effectuai Provision for the doenmn the Pb rovince of Qiwb.c àçi NurÎk
America, and to make further provision forthe to.moiM of thil, 'adPNS

Viî ce,"' e and ly, the ai îbority of' the came, Tuat rosa s»dl Out of tii. a..
£m~ to be piJ toits now aaieYd, leviedà, and coli.cted or h.r.afté w b. raindo Iviedtend,

anausif Y tu th* cc>lected to and for the ume 'of tis Province, sud aitappvopri.tedi tb.m bu,
DîtrtorBath. grneFi 'dlà arîny t-uty the sua of T wo huudr.d iîud, My pu&;
urat# for the sum which sid etim o?'wo hundred sutd fiùy pounde shaH bé puid imt ie. and
àéort e f Coraon of the tresturer of the uaid District of Dîth..wst, for Ibo. suppoftofteM

Il. .4nd b.' is fwoir enucsed b ile awk.ruy -W'4 suld T ma mi " u
hereby graîiîed tu Hi. Majehty zhail b. r ad by the . Recoiver Gentawtl us

To Wt poid, by tbio. discharge ofaBICh wairrntî or warraints ».hL Ufor the porpos afombiiid 6be
I(ecer G604r1, rom tliow e i ime I>e iMt4tued by the Uovernor, 1 dieumeant Guve*rnor, or pe«t.
and rcittd fo st atli'rîiu#eritii the ;oýveraa.str, Wu the s.id ftectiv.r, Geueral, sbatli 600
th,.ugh th*O Lard# , y ile Cooiaonr fH.M5~w.T..
Commisi@ln0rI Orcot to 10 Majny througu mmor fHIiMj" efl

Hiin alesy' 9 Iret. fur the tilDe ýbein sucýh nianuster and WSr as Hie I Jga)jtxo bil<direct
8~ry. III. Jead be iwW&skr e#nscSed bg the 4taéoviy #frresrnd, Tbt tii. Acti shah

be an corntinue mw force uW ilitu seveusîh day df Marcb, oe thou.an eight
~~ hwiadred anid î weuty-four, sd frora thence to the. end 0<o ti. thon mtt cuIB.

ÎÇsouion4Q Parliamaet, asud, ng ooer.

-C H A Po XXVII.

As Act Grsateg MW Najusy a ýSue of M...y for li. spport éta Piabbe Sdboal in tW le.

!W BE R A Sît i expdie t ii.lb lite provisamm-u b. mmd. b7 1m
f«te«t faPublic $cboo us the. Dstict OfBtbet

5816 «tenlded te the other Districts of tii. Pro*usoe, we b ae a eh YeOW
M.tt hat it ay b. eusct. aDd Be it eomct. by tii. Ilsg Meot

E:cdltent Majst by mid with th. .edvic m ad onsen of <h LI.
Istiv.e COMni ai Asemsbly et ti. Province of Uppet Caram4. esst
tuted sud e em~ubIe by vfrtue of sud mider the aohhor*ty of ne Actpu.

j,> the. Parli-mgaet of1 (rest Brîtain, etauedAn ACi te repem Crtm
part# of au Act peso. SIi <e UfO-M luwi weiat yoer of Bis Mjsy iu
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tit ned'é An Act for makIng more ftfectum1 provision for the, Province of
Qeb' in, North Amerien, nd~ to mako fa-rther prt<vIiii for the Goverri.

iriPit of the maid Proývinré"' ýatio by tlîo nthojrity of the a»e, Titat t'rom
elid oui of the rftes and (loties. raiff<I, Ievwed and coiifetîed, or he reafter
to be rri.eî, levied, Aind coliecteili toa fnd for thés ptubuii u#eq Of othis pro.
viine, aticd uprpriaecl, ihere be gratitedl ainually Io0 tus Majesty, Hie

I h.int and Sucvessors, the sum of On. Hunidred POUqc1ls whirh sut of oue £100 grant.d an.
huuudiired pounide shall be appropriated, applied atî,d iiposed cf. inpyngVI' l ar3

tlw S*lary ot the Teaehelier (if the Publie Scbocil wliich mal b he réafter es.ui#Tachro
taIlligfhtd in the sîd tDistrict cf Bathurst aî)d shall ho païd -by the Recetiv- Bfthurtqf.d $hall
tr Gencýral of this Promvince, in diseharg of .ucl Warrant or Warrants, opibift'

figs sh-nll for tint porpus, hé- ishtied by thé Govrior, ieînatGovernor. "'ve Laenotr1l
1 aud at outitits for

or 1lorsoni ndrniîiiterig the Gsoverninent of this Provinee, tdý shall be. C'ir>uth the t org
Collittedi for Io> Fif lMajes1;, Hie Heire enid Surressore, tbrough theLodCOSIO»g0

('o:îîii~o r [lis. Mnjeoty's Treasury for the tiame being, in smch, man. Hi*. Mj..ty'a
r' r nd ori a Ii. aj.tyMei Hein mad Succesuors, shaht b. plead T.sry

C H A Po XXVIII.

An~ Act te pro%,ite for the Efbibci fa Public ScbooI in the Dietriçt of Ottai.

[Passcd 1 91b March, 1823.]

IJJH E R E A S it is con4idèred expedienyt, for thbe purpose of promototn* the Priambo
Y' duain 4th othiithe Ditrict oOuaa, that a Publie School

84iMd be e«.thuished in flhnt lDistriet, in like naanr>er as Ptbhr SchoMse have
1,y Law~ becit esîablishied mi the different [Districts in tbis Province: may it
tiretd>rc ltIcse Yir Majesty that il inay lhe enacted., 2ndý Oc it enacted by
Iheý Kine's Motst Excellent Maýjesty, bli and wiîb the advice and coffeunt of the
ILegslative ý('ou ril andi AsseMbiy of 1he ?roi cc of Upper-Canada, roumstî*-

1f uwtd andi asserild hy virtue of and umder the auttfoiity of aen Act pamsd
in the, Parlftrnetit <4 Great Duitain, eutifbWed, "Au Act to repraI certain
parte (Wfen Act passc in the tbuîirteenth year of Ris MJeV' »* ~ ,eniu
ledl 'ýAn Acf foîr main more e&fctuai proVisio for -the Gtbvernent of
the Province of Qieee in N4rth Ainerica, aMi ýt make (urib p -unwie<n
for the G~icumn of the mti Prcviw,'" and, by 1tSeabrt of theA

stf, That froîn and afier the 08i (c ii Act, prvWioo te am&d bv 1 . ,*
L.aw for thew eftbMi-biieg a Public &hooln in rte saiet Disrict #Yf Ottlawa. ,. outw..,
11l. .44dr~ be ii >fi*rf paaciei- by Mevauthoiy «foresaéd, Tbia from aad ow f 0

the maes and! âutie m ised3 1evecI, a*dý collected, or hea" te b. niuedý
U

rbea
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Ievihlt, 811d cýollecte'd, 10 alid for the public uses of this Province, rtndt inap.
£1u vO raTt'r't fopr'rî)d therc [je graîîîed annually to li$s Majestyq Ili$ ,leir$ and( Suc<'cës-

" d ~ ~Ors, ie mnî of Onc Il îîîired Plltids, vvhiech said suin of Une Iloid.red
I>paiiidti shail im tppropriatcd, and applied anId di.4posed, of in payiu'c t'ho

s-alar id th ITe ah',r oft he stîid Schnol, which s Ù1 stin o ni'e Il ulidred
Pouids bh-all bc p;iiid hy lite Receuver (Geuieral of this Priovirice, in disclharge

OfS1u101 Warrtili or %Varraliîs, ils shahIt fo)r th uobe isstilel tdhe (li G<Vernu
04 L'iettemujutt Go)vertior, or I'erson actministering the Go'ver-nrneît of this

PuNvIi et- anîd s'hall bc a.ectunted ilîr <o H-is N1l jesîy, H-is U-eirs anti Sue-ces-
50r8, 1111 011h the Lolrds Couisoesof 14 iii Lljsy's Treusurly, tbr the

lute ci~,in such tynrtr andi forin as [H s NJajetity, tufs fleirs andi -1ucces-

in ho, I .4d/ei flepncrdb/ie,.ortaoead That the said Se1it)c
14ciue. oi~hh be opeuîed andi koe1d iri Ille Towilshil. 4f l.nivumiiel, ini tbe Couîty ni

P1réesco)I, ut or iiCîir Ille place () hol0ding the Genleral Quarter -$essions oi Uic
Peate tor 1 ie S-1aid I)istriét, 'at suech Place as 11hL trustees appointeti or hereaf-

ter io) be aponei r thé mj<>rity oft hemn, iny thiiuk proper.
1îInIdpr ti,( »2m IV« /ind be zt/ùrlheýr tnacied by t/he csuthorily ajbre.çuidl, rFhat, the saiti Sehiool

rezlAiotsWênih. shah11 be estabiisheti ili like maurier, and tinoer the sanie rule's, regtilaýitiolis,
er kublI.C ScilOOlI. andi restrictionsý) in every partictîlar, as are nientiînned in, two severai Acts of

the Pn1rhinent ot this Province, the one passed in the" fo(rty.seveiiii yekir
of' Ulis laie Majêisty's Flcign intitulted Il An Act to esuihlish etiblic 'Scho- ini
enèh andi tverv D>istrict in this Prvne1 and'the other pin i the fifiv-

ininfl ye-ar of Ils hate Majesty's lleign, entimlei Il Ati Act t) repeai part of,
,R'id to aînenti the Lýaws 110W ln force~ (or establiéhiug Public :Schtools in the
liuveral istricts of téhis Province, and tu extend the provisions of the saine."

CIlA Puxxix6
An Act fur the r.ie' of George Delcmg, George Bates, Alexantder Gardener, Thomas Dows.

ley3 end James Smith.

[Passeti March l9th, 1823.]

w TIl ERE A S by a certLiin Act pa.ssed, in the fifty-fourîh year of Pis late
VMdýjest vis Re~,entituled & An Act <o declare certain pe rsons therein

described Alieris, and i veqt their estaïes irn His Maje-sty," it was thereux
provîdeti. tha; not.hing in the said ' Act coutaineti, shoutid he construed ta pre.
vent anyFpersons inierested in the sa-id IauîdLà f rom ýtraversing any Inqtiisiîion
or offire respecting the saine, within one lyear alter 1be peace shail 1e es-
tablisheti betwen His Majesty andthe United States of Ainerica, or wiWbin
cne year atter the firiding of sucb Inquisition.

And whereas George- U eliig tnf robGeorge Bates of Y4-nge in the
District of Johnstowvn, Alexander Gardlener ovf Niagara, mxasun, Thoi as I)ow-
slev -atid 1,Jaes Sih t£ Kitley, have not been able t., avail theîîîselves of

uc roviin wle yHsmajesty bas become seized ini law of certain

> >re - ml; e.
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real estates claimedî by the said George Delong, George Bates. Alexander
Grdener, Thomas Dowsley, and James Smith, under and by virtue of seve-
ral inquisitions rCÀUM1i"d to His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, that is to
say, by the said GeorgE QIeloig, the Lot No. Thirteen il the Third (onces-
sion of the Township of South Crosby, in the District of Johnstown, and con-
taiging two humdred acres; and by the said George Bates, the east half of
Lot No. Seventeen in the Fourthi Range, or Third Coencession of the Town-
ship iof Ýonge, and listrict of Johnston, containing two hundred acres; and
h the said Alexander Gardener the Lot No. OneHndred and Four, in the
'l ownsWhip of' N uagara, and District of Niagara, containing one hund red acres,
and also by the said Thomas Dowsley and James Smaith. Front Lot No. Nine-
tecen, in the Ninth Concession of the Towiship of Kitley, in the District of
Johnston; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and witih the advice and consent cf the Legislative Coutcil and A*semnbly
of the Province of Upper-Cainada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authorwy of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat Britain,
entitued. lAn Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majestys Reign, entituled, 'An Act for making more ef-
fectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the Goverinment of the said Pro.
vince,'" and by the authority of the saine, TIhat it shall and may be lawlul for
the said George Delong, George Bates, Alexander Gardener, Thomas Dows-
le1 , and James Smith, and each of them, at any timie within six months from
the passing of this Act, to traverse al] or any inquisition or office whereby
the real estate in the said respective lands bas been vested in His Majesty
and the Commissioners aforesaid as forfeited: Provided dways, that before
any traverse or traverses to the said inquisition or inquisitions, or any of them,
shall be received or filed in the office of His Majesty's Court o! King's Bench,
the said George Delong, George Bates, Alexander Gardener, Thomas
Dowsley, and Jarmes Smith, or their respective heirs, shall each severally en-
ter iunto a bond to His Majesty in the penalty of fifty pounds, conditioned
fr the payment of ail such costs as -His Majesty may be lut to, in and about
defending the said traverses. in case judgment shall he given thereon for
His Majesty. His Heirs and Successors, ur the said several persons, or either
of them, shall fail in prosecuting the same.

C H AP.

George Delong,
Georgê i3 iteI

exI. utdener)
T'itmas Do"v,1ey,

illib.red te tra.
vere certain tu-
qui itiotis upon

yiving securaly to
pay costo.

XXX.
An Act tn repeal part of an Act passed in the firgt Yr Of F is Majetty's Reign, entituled, e An

Act for alterilig the time of bolding the G ner»i 9Qrter blessins of the Peace, in the Home

Disrici, and forther to fi% the time of holdi0g the sid Quarter Sessions."

[Passed 19th March, 1823.1
W HEREAS. much iconvenience arises frrm the perioda of holding Preaule

the Courts of Quaner Sessions of the Peace for the Home Distict,
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1h!ippenirig attlie naine times with ýtte terme nf tie Cdirt of, Kilîg'o B1elich,
for~ reinedy %lipreoi ; D3e it etintid by tlwe Kîig's N'1ost Eixcel'lelnt Mj~
I)V rii< 'wiiIi tihé ad vice and' consesît, ni' .h [filt'e (, t itcil and Asiiernm

li ly ot' the Irovîsrce (sfi'~ e Carîna, conistituivd mnd assernhlcd hy vi'tile
erd tide(ir ilie a ttlsoirùýy <fait Aci passed iig tlhe Parliamrent of Girent l4ri.

1aissi , entitiuled,> U \ Act. to rc'pessl cert.iusi pars of ani Ae(-t 1pas!spd il) the
i&ilurtfesstl yvo;:r sof' is hj fy~lhignl, enitîsiled,(I ' An Art for maikiig mnre
<'ffe'ctual pi-ovisiot 1er the' ( loveim'nsnett oft. th Province of Quebeeý iii ýîortl%
Airici-i, Wud to inake fiii lier provisicmifrtwGvrmu of (lie said Pia-.

vmc,"and lby t liv witltority of t e sanie, Tblai su mucliOlt an Aci oftlie l'air-
b t lI litmeitof îi,4ie Iroviiic, ii~e li the tirst vvar of Fils Majei3ty'm fteigii. ell-

~' .~u ri' ttIlûdý ', Ai Act l'or alterîig the tlime of' holditig the (seiieral Quarter :Ses-
fiwl ,s 11 tii Su li 'ou, cfile Peaicv, in thse I Kore istrict, as fixes the ppriods of holdin~g the

<r ~'<I~ (~ua1cr~Sioi5: s l h said I>istrict. Is)e,- ýind the sairne 18 herehv rep('rlfid.
L. 116ll Pis. ~ Il. .rinfd be il ut;rtuUdb ilie (vo ifiirosuiid, Thebt from mid ;sfter
9rre,~e thé Quarter SP401ouu nfext élsli. the passin g cfthis Act. thse Court oit Ge-.

'nrn. of !ý'a oirlQatr e~nî f th ' lracé. ini aîud for the .4-I'd Home bistrict,
'ý1g ( rs st sall éomvssnwrù on dise ofpsl~' theUi wcek next foIlowincv the sevéra!.

'îi uhu ii11î»14 terLns QI' tIlO G;Qurt of Kirsg'9s F>eiiclio

C IlA P. XXXI.

M4a Act ta aushôrisf the, lNiise ad<hieLWrin or Samnt Gpôrgê's Cbarch, tingst.a, te
Surrensder certin Lanids thercin Sms"ntioned.

[Passed i 9th, Marci 1823.]

Il EREAS by letters patenit une.cr the Great Seal of this Province, bear-
in aethe .'cÛtsdzy ot'NMardi. inIi 1 ycar 0." Mir 1-ord one thoujïattd,

rigmî huiidied awml five. Lotîs Nu- orse butidre<l andi tweu.ty-two,. assd 'ii uei
(lied arsmd tîuit';% i iiuse. iu tihe towss of Kiisg-toit, andi hlidlattd I)ietrict. dmse;jh-

üLd a-i e-tiliisrsg tii o-fif;tls of ais acreý oi la sud, were grautte( toe ic ev. John
Stusas s. u :e ausd .Jeri-y;u Patrick Icuid Rfichard Robizon. chu-reh-%varderis

ot ~iis (14trC~ hiirci, Kiiigstoii, tlirir heirs alid aitsigîsees. tI> ever in
trired. l'or Iltfprp. 01" hI>îldliis a Parsousage- Fouse fo)r the acco'mmodation

Pl f ie otfir sg111 dc!ryiixnxs fbr tthe titsbeirsg And wherea-is it appeitrs
troo;s the rePreuesit-tioii of thse presetmt nisister and chuirch.-wartleii,; of the
ýaid ciucu isat thse said Granst doc,, ;),t a!s=iif'r the plirpeïe-, for wtjicli

iL ii stcided. M-c lit theref*ore enacteti by the ýkilig1.4 Mol4t 1fv*%ceiil la-
,iCstv, kv and wiîh the edviec~ am3d conisent oi the LegiuIati--e Couacii and

i% Ia t 1 L't.
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Aspembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and underthe authority of ai Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, enthuled, • An Act to repeaicertain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Mjesty's Reigni, entit:ued, b An Act for making more
electual proi ision for t lie Government of the Province nf Quebec in Nortb Minister and
Amnerica, and to make fuirther provision for the Governiment of the said Pro- <'ç ,*,rili
vince.'" and by the authority at tle same, That it shal aid may be lawfuil Church Kimgston.
for the Mlinisier and Church Wardensf tr the tune bein>gof the said church, anutb.>rined 10 ti-
to surrender the said Grant into the hande of His Majesty, His lieirs and rrnler a vortuin
buccessors. griot ofland in

C H A P. XXXII.

4n Act for the Relief of Matthew Crooks, Esq.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.1

!lVHEREAS by an Act of the Provincial Parliament, passed in the forty- Preambe
eighth year of His late Majesty King George the Third, entituled, "An

Aet for vesting in Commissioners the Estates of certain Traitors, and also
the estates of persons declared aliens by an Act passed, in the fifty-fourth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, ' Art Act to declare certain persons
tlerein described Alies. and to vest their estates in His Majesty, and for
applyinig the proceeds thereof towards compensating the losses which Hie
Majesty's subjects have sustained in consequence of the late war, and for
ascertaining and satisfying the lawful debts and claims thereupon,'" the
estates in the lands of Lot No. Fourteen, in the Filth Concession of the Town-
ship of Granthama, in the District of Niagara, now claimed by Matthew
Crooks of Ancaster, bas been vested in the Commissioners appointed under
and by virtue of the said Act; and whereas thé said Matthew Crooks bas
net been able in due time to traverse the inquisition, by virtue whereof the
said lands became so forfeited ; and it being desirable to affJrd him an op-
portunity of exhibiting his claim to the said lands, and trying the meris of
such claim, Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Asse
bly of the Province of Upper-Canada, coustituted and assembled-hy virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in tbe Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, entituied, An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four.
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, ' An Act for makinig more ef.
fectual profision for the Government of the Province of Qebec in North
America, and to make further provision fer the Governmeint of the said Pro-
vince,'" and by the authority of the same, That it shall anid may bê lawful
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Mnttliew Crooks for the said Maibew Crooks, or bis beirs, at any time witbin oix moriths fron'
nuthurised to !"a the p qbing 01 tkiâ Aot 10 traverse the saidInquisition, o fàr gé-the sani
%erse a etinway ft any title othe aid Matthew Crooks, or hi, berS, t the parcedt
guisiltilnpot giv-
sIi% securità fçr tract, or lot ofiand, aï Woresaid. Prevzded advi&q, tiwt heire any traverae

Io the said inquisitlien ehlî& be reccived or fi'led iii the olfice of flis Muajesty's
court f Kif) rr Btlcl, thc Said Matthew Crooko, or hie heirs, atian enter
tea bond tu Ilis Majty i the penalty ofinisy poîdsq condition ed for th e

paymprit of ail Such coste as ais Majety way be put iiro, i or about the
cocî.iiig the said traverse, in case judgwent hoil be given thercon r
His Majesty, His Hleirs and Successors, or the said Matthew Crook haU
fail in prosecuting the same with effèct.

C H A P. XXXIIL

Ar Act for the Relief of John Bosweil.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]
rHEREAS an Act was passed in the second year of His Majesty's ReIgr,
entituled, &. An Act to repeal part of, and amend an Act. passed in the tlir.
ty-seventh year of lis late Majesty's Reign, entituled.. 'An Act for the bet-
ter regulating the Practice of the Law,' and to extend the provisions of the
same :" And whereas it is, among other things, enacted, that from and after
the passing of the said Act, no person shall be admitted by the Court of
King's Bench to practise as an Attorney in this Province unless upon an ac-
tual service under articles for Gve years with some practising attorney in
this Province: And whereas it appears by the petition of John Boswell, a
native of England. *ow resident in this Province, and by certificates and do-
cuments produced ii support thereof, that be was admitted an attorney of
Bis Majesty's Court of Kings Bench in Engélanid in the year of Our Lord
one thousand, seven hundred, and ninety-seven ; and also, that be cam rni
to this Province in the hope of being allowed to practise his profission of
the law, but arrived a short time subsequent to the passing of the said first
recited Act : And whereas the said John Boswell is desirous of practising
tIhe L aw in this Province, and it is expedient to relieve him fromn the disabi,
li imposed hy the said Act. Be it enacted by the King's Most Excel-
lent Yajesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coupncil
and A ssembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and unwder the authority of an Act passed ii the Parliament of
Great Britain. en tituted "An Ac t repeal certain partp of an Act passed
in the fourtecnth year of His Majesty's Reign, entiteled 'An Act for mak.
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ing more efectual Provtion for the Government of the Province of Quebec Court cf King·
inJNorth America, and to màke further Provision for the Government oft' boe n h maydtnmit
said Province,"' afd -by the auth)ority of the sa me, That any thing in the said 'i',
Act t0 the contrary notwithstanding, the Court o King's 3ench may at i(s or tit Cou .
discretion admit the said John Boswell to practise as an attorney in thia
Province.

11. And b itfurther enncted by the aui.ority aforesaid, That the Law So. And Law Seoiety
ciety may at its discretion receive into the same, and introduce to the C.urt "aY admit him ii-
of K'ing's Bench as a Barrister the said John Boswell; and thereupon being a oarritery
received at the bar of the Court of King's .Bench, he shall therceforth be
authorised to practise the profession of the Law, as fully to all intents and
purposes, as any barrister now practises the 'same iii this Province.

C H A P. XXXI Vi

ArN Act to Continue and Amend an Act passed inthe fty ninth yearof HIs lateMajesty's Re igrr
entituded, " An Act for establishing a Police in the Town ol Niagara, in the District of Nia.
gara and for ether purposes therein moentioned."

[Passed 19th March, 189.3.}

'7HEREAS it is expedient to amend and continue in part an Act passed Preamble.
yy in the fifty.ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign. enitituled, " An Act

for establishing a Police in the Town of Niagara, inà the District of Nfiagara,
and for other purposes therein mentioned, Be it enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and ASsembly of the Province of Upper Canadr, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and urder the autbority of an Actpassed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entituled " An Act to repeal certain parts ofan Act
passed- in the fbrteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled 'An Act for
making more efeéctual provision for.the Governmrent of the Province ,e Que-
bec, in North America, and to make further provisioni for the Government of 59 G .C
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the whole of the excepr th ch.d
same. excepting the second clause in the said Act, be coîntinued. clauae, coiitieued.

Il. And be it furdker enacted h 4e atahority afdore;d That the Magistrates
in Quarter.Sessions assembled, for the said trict or the major part of
ther, ir the month of April, in each and every vear. may raise by assessment sun not exceed.
from the persons rated upon any assessment for property in the aid town, ing £:>o nay be
a sum not exceeding fiv puds in any one year, for keeping in repair a ra-ised bty stsess.
Market-house now erecte in the said Town of Niagara, and for purchasing me'" o ;roperty
and keeping in repair fre-engines, ladders, boekets, and other titetsile forin Misara forcer.tain purpuses.
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extinguishing fires, and for making any other necessary improvements in the
said town, exclusive of the-esumn uch person mav he rated for, in and uipon
any other assessnent of this Province, and in order to carry such assessment
into effect, it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace for the said Dis-
trict to select from the general assessments of the said District, a list or as.

Clerko(tho Pence ressnent of the ratable property that eact aid every person owns or pos.
toprepare Roll. sesses in the said town, ready to be laid before the Magistrates in Quarter

Session assembled, for the said District, in April in each and every year 4
ter the present.

C H A P. XXXV.

'îi Act te repeal part of an Act passed in tbe fifty-ninth ycar of His late Majesty's Reign, entitU

liled, " An Art to repeal an Ordiliance of the Province of Quebec, passed P; the, twenty-fiftah

year of Hie Majesty's Reign, entitu)ed, 69 An Ordi4ance concerning Land Surveyors and the

admeastirement oflands," and al.qe to Pxtend Ibe prrvisions of an Aictpassed in the thirty-tIzbth

year of Hi$ Majesty's Reign, entituled, " Ai Act to ascertain and eàta jsh on a pernmneet
footing the boundery Une ef the different Townships *ftthis Province; and further, to regu-
late ihe mainer in which lands are hereatter te be surveyed," in so far as it affects the Town%
ship of Cranahe, and to mnke furtner provisions for ascertainling the side-iines oi lots withie
the same, aud also to authorise tbe correction of the eastern side-line ef said township.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.1
VHEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the

fifty-ninith year of IJis late Majesty's Reign, entituled, I An Act to repeal au
Ordinanice of the Province of Quebec, passed in the twenîty-fifth year of His
Majesty's Reign, entituled, 'An Ordinance concerning Land-Surveyors and
the Adneasurement of Lands,' and also to extend tbe provisions of un Act
passed in the thirty-eighth year of His Majesty's Reigrn entituled. , An Act
to ascertain and establish on a permanent footing the boundery-line of the
diffèent townships of this Province, and further to regulate the manner in
which lands are hereafter to be surveyed,"' it is, amnong.other things, enac-
ted. That all boundery ines of townsships made in the 6rst survey, shaH be
the true and unalterable boundery-lines of ail and every such townships re-
epectively ; and also, That every licenced Surveyor, when and as often as
he is employed to run any side-hine or limit between lots or lines, required
to go the same course of the side fine or limits bétween the lots in the con-
cession ir vhich the land to be surveyed lies, shall, if it has not been done
before, or if it bas been done before, but the càurse cannot at such time le

Preamble.
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truly ascertained, deterinine by a true meridian line, or some other iifallible
method, the true course of a straight line between the front and rear angles
ofsuch concession, or that boundery of the townsi p from which the lots are
numbered, and run such line or line as aforesaid, truly parallel to such
course, which is thereby declared, and shall be deemed and taken to he the
true course of such lines in the several toýviships in this Province. And
whereas il appears by the petition of the inhabitatits of the township of Cra-
mrahe in the Newcastle District, and also from a report of the Surveyor Ge-
neral of this Province, that the easterrn side-line of the said towwnship ofCra-
mahe, whence the lots are numbered, was, in the first survey, erroneously
run, whereby great confusion is daily arising from the surveyig iof the side-
linei of lots in the said township parallel to such erronieous line: And where.
as it also appears by the report afbresaid, that the western side line of the
said township oi Cramabe, toward which the lots are nunbered, has beeni
correctIv and truly suiveyed: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and .Assembly of the Priwince of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Beign, entitaled IAn Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Que-
bec in North Anerca, and to make further provision fbr the Government of
the said Province,' and by the authority of the same, That when and so of- Reference to be
ten as any licensed surveyor shall be employed to run any side line or limit huad to thie weit-

between lots in the said township of >ramahe, reference shah only be had e'sire in# 0t the
t*WnSùip ef Cra.

to the western side-line of the township in that concession in which he is re- imalie te ail future
quired to survey any such side-line or limit, in the same manner as is now di- surveys of tbat
rected by the before-recited Act for such reference to be had to the side- town:hiP•
Jine from whenee the lots are numbered, any thing in the said Act contained
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sl. .Ind be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shah and may
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering Surve
the Governmeit. to direct the Surveyor General te order the said erroneous t or ea-
line to be re-surveyed and corrected and that the expenses iiicurred there- ern 'ne of the caid
by shall be considered as part of the contingent expenses of the Surveyor townsh:ipi to be re-
General's Office, and that such line, so corrected as aforesaid, shall be, and surveyed.
it is hereby declared to be, the true and unalterable bounidery line of the
said township of Cranahe.

C'H A P. XXXVL

An Act fer the Relief of Teachers of Commen Schools in te Niagara District.

[Passed 19th March. 1 8213]

VHßREAS it appears that part of the funds advanced to the Treasurer PreambIs,
y
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of the Niagara l) unittîler the authority of' Art Art pasf;ed ini the ilWty.
isixti yc;ir of' Il iw [ite NlIejcty"k Rcign, CUitul-J, "0 Ani Act. grauil ig t.i His

dMciy a tu:n of' money tt) be applie~d to the usle of Cornmoi Sch.ools thro-#uglh-
<Hit t hi's Pr ovinîcr, amd Ici provide (Wr thergî~7 lo n the, sr iid Clcio
':'eio<>lý,'' have lvel a pphied undcîi thie ntthority oi' tueIV o Cfl i
tioîî for tuai dlistiýicl9 ilu jayliwiit 01, certa'î itiigntxîîe tIseront sot

aâUthvtri-e4 h v t1c' said! Act, or 1f111Y rillici Act oih tiis ls ovilCe: A îdw vsrel
in cd I :'ýeqiw: ('Q I l('veor>' i liv. su1) ite t by îm Act pseIini Ille titf 1k
yea r i of Ili,- Iite 11sj(t'sRigii. eiit it led, i- .%i Acet grniingii to Hais Mia-

~)ctN 1 ~unoh oue ho1wa ppli('( to t hoe ol "o iomo> Semo. t1irotih-
out titis I rovîuîtce. dam]. to rrovrnde for' lte regtila ti(eti of' Ille said(it îyoti

Shl."lias IhcO.( withheld froni Ille trieasurerp oCt he saisi di4,triC1L; for reine.
dy Vlceo.ie if at eit! by the Kiiig's Most i ',.xc(Iellst %hsje'sty v yasd %vida
the ad!vicie au,.! consenut of the 1 4Pgislativre C.oliuîel .il.! 0scîbvo'tthe r>)ro'.

v i of 1 ' eras-i cotistitute(d and! asseisl>le<t b> viraLle oi ai.! tirider
leauthiort>' ni ain Act passed iiu the ofrirnntn Great i3ritain. etitieid

cl Ai Aûi to rc'pal certain parts of'an Act passed in the 1i)urteeritiî year of
D-is N1jst' eigti. entiituled ' %Iu Act l'or making mof)re pi-'tîa ovisiom
for thée ÏGo'eriiinserit oh ithe P>rovincee ni, Quebec ini North Alnerica. md la
rnakze ftrther provision for thé 1 overiiiiieuit ni the sai.! P«rvtie and( bv the
bîntluorit i' thli samse, Tiuaf from ali af'ter the p:ýsýssg of tluis Act, il. *4-il

~îsdmna he awful fr te Goveruior. I ieutena,'t (Jovertior, or rson ad.
rnhrisîering Ille oer'mn of' tliîs, Provinîce, to issile-his warrant lipoti the

A~rroasrs for the Rnccivcr ieu til in hvoîîr oi' the 'F'î'asurer nf' the Nimgtra District, fer all
Si;por! of' Cnr such sium or stiras (-,) moiiev als rnay appears to 1 e iii arrears for the support

llor> qhol. is ii of omitmon Sehools tiierein, t'or the year nue tiîonsaîd. eight husîdre.!. and
NI .1d dUri tvrîmty., 11(1r id by virre <>f» flie said Act nfi' L'1egislatture of this lPro.162m, and mine 0o

be ý -a n.. t,-iivtt vilIes,'1. tttlede atisd passed lit the sixliétli > carn'; reiga of H-i$ late Nlajey;
,çurfr, çl.; ;ic ain. 11lso such î1lsn or stiîis of' mnoîîey ae rua> have thercaf'ter -,,ccrue.!l by vir-

cunuti tUIP Illte of the sai.! Avet. tipoii the said Tlrensurer accontitg l'or te expQndjiture
olrei.E 1r la ni' the firs4t S'um sti to ho isued l)y i lie Receiver Gotsera'i of this Province. ac-

-acrrea)g t4jý. od to th.- li,%s now iu force fior thiit pips.Provzdpedaas that no-
tlîing ini this Act Coliûtauused Shahl exteuild or bc, coi,t.edl to extend to repeal
ariî. part oi'the sai.! Act. or au>' other Act of' the Legiî1aiure of this Province,
rn:kiîsg the Treasurer, nr Fity .4lueýr person or persorîs accoutitahIe for the
wfonies place.! iii lus or thieir h,,uids b>' virtue of this &ct.

11. find b' il fîtrr etuici, d by th, omit h11~Y afin "esaiud. That if thc' Truitees
of' arîy f ommon SchooI shahl have omritted to make their qumrterly reports
in cosusequence of the nion paynt nf thfnir Certificates in favolir of' >Chnol-
masters. ît shali ant maiy he lav'tfor sucli trtu4tees to m.,ke reports of'suo1h
Schoôls as shail haqrve b'enî riagùlarlv kept. ilu purt'îauce of ilie abil, e recited

Trrtisfes tn n'ke Act ; and il shail al.! il;ay f hi lawl.i1 for the Tlreasurer of the sai.! district to
Wcp:t, rdtra-pny bo the T'archcrs ni' such Schools ;'setvi.wheri th<. l)ay[nents shall

tirs isin,- he npproie.! of by the Boarilo àidji ttiou,, tud aP ietficate of good conduut
learbers tiicir sa-,,s.hal ho- produrce. ('rom the 'Trtistees- sucli surn or sims i morwy as sulh

iaries. 'Tençhere wotild respecti, ely hâve beeîi elititled tu receive, had «Jie reports
of their schools been regularly made.CH R
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O H A P. XXXVII.

Ar Act for the better Preservation of the tlerring Fisiery at the Outlet of Burington Sale

[Passed 19th March, 1823.1

wýËHREAS it is expedient to provide for the preservation of the fier- rreatubwer
ring Fishery at the Outlet of Burlington Bay, in the Gore District, Be

it therefore eunacted by the Kiig's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada. constituted and asse.nbled by virtue of and unider the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled An
Act to repeal certain parts ofan Act paused in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, enitiiuled ' An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision No person to take
for thbe Government of the said Province,'" and bv the authoriy of the same, any fierringat te
That it shall not be lawful tor any person or persons, to take or catch, or at- outlet of Burling'
tempt to take or catch, by setting or drawing any net or neta, weir or weirs, teni Bay betweent

seiîe or seines, any Flerriiing at the Outiet of Burlingtoi Bay, or withiîi two ist septemberanDJ
Ist Janay x

hundred yards of'ithe said Outiet on the shore of 1.ake Ontario, between the c "t oday
first day of September and the first day in January inclusive. in each and Tuesdays, Wed.
evcry year, at any other days or times, than Mondays, Tuesdays,Wednesdays, nesdays, Thurs.
Thursdays anl iridaiys. days, and Fridays

Il. And be ii firthet enacted by the authority aforeçaid, That if any person
or persons shaill be convicted before any two of His Majesty's Justices of .
the Pence for the Gore District, on the oath of one credible witness other a t fore.
than the informer, of infringing the provisions of the foregoing clause, such innthoned be-u-
person or persons respectively. shaH forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Five lation.
Poun(15, nor less than Five Shillings, with costs. or in default of payment,
be comnitted¶r the Common GaoI of the District for a term iot exceed-

ag thirty days, nor less than two days, unless the penalty and costs shall be
sooner paid ; one half the said penalty to be paid to the informer or inform- Diqtrbuion ofPe.
ers. and the other half into the hands of Iis Majesty's Receiver General, to bty.
and for the public uses of this Province, to be accounted for to His Majes-
ty through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury for the time being,
in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall
be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAI
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C H A P. XXXVIII

A: Act for the Division of the Townhip of Amlaasburgh in the County or Prince Edward

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]
H EREAS from the great extent of the Towý-nship of Ameliasburgh.
n the County of Prince Edward, iii the Midlad District of this Pro-

vince, and from the increase of population therein, m1any great incoiveinien-
ces occur to the inhabitants of the said townLhip in meeting together upon,
public occasions; aid whereas it becomes expedient and necessary to divide
the said township of Aineliasburgh into two parts; Be it enacted by the
Kig's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Asseinbly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted aid assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of [lis Majesty's Reigui, eitituled
'An Act for making more effectualJ provision for the Goverriment of the Pro-
vince of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the
(overnrmeit ofthe said Province,'«" and bY the authority of the same, That
from and after the first day of January next ensuing, the aforesaid township

a' t .0 of Aieliasburgh shall constitute and form Two Townships and shall be di-
vided by the line running between the Fourth and Fifth Concessions of the
said Towiship, as follows: comnencing on the eastern boundery line ofthe
said township, in the centre of the allowance for road between the fourth and
fifth concessions, from tne Bay of Quinty. along the said concession line, then
south fifty.eight degrees, thirty minutes west, to Consecon Lake, then through.
the samnc to the outlet from the said Lake; thence along the said outlet to
Wellar's Lake; thence through Weltar's Lake north eighty-three degrees
wes:, until it intersects the beach on Lake Ontario, and crossing the beach to
!,ake Ontario.-The north part to conistitute and fbrm the towinship of Amie-
lasburgh.

h b ~ il. Jnd be itfurther enacted by thte authority aforescd, Tfhat the south or
~. lo.wer part of the aforesaid township of Ameliasburgth shah constitute and

furm the township of Hillier.
111. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said town-

diss'ishiP of Ameliasburgh, aid the said toniship of Ililier respectivelyshal be
> s. under the same regulations and entitled to the same privileges as any other

toil nship within this Province.
Irt 4)y 1V. Provded always, and be itfurther enacied by the authorityaforesaid, That

,:( r 0 s division shall not by aiy means invalidate the legality df any existing
commission granted for 'the exercise ot any authority or jurisdiction within
the said townships, or to make void, or otberwise affect any grant of lands, or
other lvgal p>rueeings, within the hinits of the said townships, any law or
usa:e to the contrary nutwithstanding
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